
Holland vying 
for national 
scho Iars hlp 

Ruidoso High School senior Jack 
Holland gained the honor of being the only 
Ruidoso student In recent years to qualify 
as a National Merit Scholarship 
semifinalist. 

As one of over 15,000 semifinalists in the 
nation; Bolland :rnust compete through 
testing for one of 5,000 Merit Scholarships 
to be offered by the National Merit 
.Scholarship Crirporatlon in 1982. · 

To qualify, Hollan.d took part in the 
Preliminary ScholaStic Aptitude TesU· 
National Merit Scholarship Qualifying 
Test (PSATINMSQT) in ljl8(). His SCQre of. 
201 automatically placed him in the 
semifinalist bracket. 

To be a finalist, Holland must meet 
· several standards, including being en
dorsed and recommended for the 
scholarship by principal Tom Hansen, 
submitting records that demonstrate high 
academic standing, substantiating high 
qualifying test scores with equivalent 
scores on another examination and su~ 
plying a self-descriptlon of his activities 
and extra curricular accomplishments. 

Holland was a defensive end for the 
Warriors' football terun until he injured 
the ligaments in h1s knee early tbls season. 
ln. addition, he is a member of the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, National 
Honor Society and the high school choir. 

Holland has applied to the University of 
Oklahoma where he plans to study pre. 
mP.c1icine. 

Cloudcroft 
escape ramp 
work started 

State Highway Department crews are 
working on Improving two escape ramps 
for trucks on Highway 82, west of Cloud· 
croft. 

Project manager Tom Dick said that 
crews will be worldng on both ramps 
during the day, but that they will be open 
nights for use in emergencies. 

Rebuilding, Dick said, is scheduled for 
completion in late February, 1982. 

JACK HOLLAND 

Names of the Merit Scholarship winners 
across the country will be released in 
April. 

Wednesday 
Coffee Cart 

The Wednesday Coffee Cart, 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce so the public can 
meet· Chamber olflcers and 
directors, will be from 9-10:30 
a.m., at: 

NOB HR.LSCHOOL 
CAFETERL\ 

POSTAL EMPLOYEE .Steven Mallet handles some of the large 
amounts of mail that pass through the Ruidoso Post Office. Also 
sorting mail is Larry Frosi in the background. 

Summer Festival set 
The 1982 Summer Festival, featuring the 

Texas Little Symphony, of the Fort Worth, 
Texas, Symphony orehestra, will be 
presented June 8-15, 19B2., Festival director 
Ann Denton announced Friday. 

The Festival bas included formal con
certs in the Ruidoso Downs S~es Arena, 
outdoor concerts featuring semi-classical, 

· popular and jazz numbers, and guest 

artlsts, including Victor Borge, Phyllis 
Diller and Shari Lewis. 

The Festival recently named Robert 
Dyer, Richard Cothrnn, Dorothy Kimsey, 
Jeanie Whitwam, Sally Avery and Lloyd 
Davis Jr., as directors to serve with 
holdover directors Ann Denton, Jackie 
Spencer, Alton Lane, Martha Feather
stone, linda Swalander and Alicia Car
penter. 
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DECISION MUST ~f MADf ·FRIDA ( 

Village· may buy gas company 
BY TIM PALMER 

Staff Writer 

The acquisition and operation of the 
Ruidoso Natural Gas Company by the 
Village of Ruidoso appears feasible and 
practical,· according to engineer Willis E. 
Umholtz. · 

Umholtz was authorized by the Ruidoso 
.trustees to conduct a feasibility study on 
tbe proposed purchase of the utility by the 
village. In the original franchise granted 
to the gas company, the village was given 
the right of first refusal in the event the 
comiJ-any was put up for sale by its 
stockholders. 

According to the Umholtz study, the 
trustees need to make a decislon on 
whether to pu,rsue the acquisition by 
November 20, because the gas company 
stockholders are meeting on that date. U 
given a go ahead by the village, said 
Umholtz, they wlli determine the asking 
price. 

Umholtz sees customer growth as the 
key to successful operation of the utility by 
the village. Be advocates a program, 
should the village acquire the company, by 
which gas service would be extended to 
hundreds of new customers as soon as 
possible. · 

The program calls for a $400,000 con
struction project and an advertising 
program to publlclze natural gas as an 
efficient fuel. 

"The major thrust of system expansion 
would be to attract existing residents that 
are adjacent to existing gas lines but who 
are not using natural gas," the report 
reads. 

Comparisons of heating costs with 

natural gas, LP gas (6D percent propane-
40 percent butane} and electricity are 
included in the study. "The most readily 
converted customer is the one currenUy 
using LP gaB," the report states. 

Construction of additional naturar gas 
distribution facUlties for existing water 
users would be aimed at making the 
villa$.e'~ water and sewer customers into 
gas customers as well. 

The (act that the village now ad
ministers those other utilities Is seen by 
Umholtz aB a major plus. His report 
estimates that with numer-ous 
administrative and clerical functions 
l;leing absorbed by village staff and 
equipemnt. the gas company could be 
successfully operated with half of its 
present staff. 

A cut of more than $211(1,000 in operating 
costs for one year under village operation 
is projected in the study. Umholtz clte€1 
directors' fees, telephone callil, billing 
costs, postage and computer time as costs 
which could be reduced or eUminated. 

The Umholtz study also advocates 
purchase by the village of a natural gas 
transmission pipeline currently owned by 
Capitan-Carrizozo Gas Association which 
carries gas into the Ruidoso system. This 
would allow tl1e village to "directly control 
the source of supply of natural gas for its 
residents," the report· states. 

The federal Department of Housing and 
Urban Development ts the bondholder on 
the pipeline. Umholtz states that if the 
existing bonds, which carry a four percent 
interest rate, can be assumed by the 
village, a significant long term savings 
wlll result. The decision to acquire the gas 
company should not rest on acquisition of 

the pipeline, however, suggests the studyt 
In the event that the trustees decide this 

week to pursue acq1Usition of the gas 
company, Ruidoso voters will decide in a 
special election whether to approve the 
purchase. · 

Umholtz· notes in his study that the 
stockholders of the company have ex
pressed a willingness to accept village 
revenue bonds for 00 percent of the pur· 
chase price. The report refers to this "built 
in sale of bonds" a~ a . "unique and most 
favorable situation (which) should result 
in some financing savings.'' 

Trustee Frank Sayner explained that the 
benefit to the sellers is that an installment 
sale spread over the tenn of the bonds puts 
them in a favorable tax situation, since 

·interest on municipal bonds is ~ free. 
Sayner said that at this stage, he Is in 

favor of the village acquiring the utility. 
He noted that if the company is purchased 
by a private concern, probably at a higher· 
price than _the village's because of tax 
considerations, that concern would have a 
greater base investment on which to earn 
a r-ate of return. 

Privately owned uUlities are ~owed by 
the state Public Service Commission to 
charge rates. which will assure them a 
certain rate of return on their investment, 
Sayner said. He noted that municipalities 
are not governed by the Public Sei'Vice 
Commission, according to attorneys who 
have advised him, and are therefore free 
to set their own rates. 

Thus, said Sayner, Ruidoso natural gas 
consumers should benefit from lower rates 
over the long tenn if the vil]Jige owns the 
utility. 

Umholtz notes as a disadvantaRe of 

municipal ownership the fact that elected 
officials must provide for adequate, timely 
rate increases to mainta;in a proper cash 
flow. "Sometimes this requires unusual 
political courage," the study .stated. 

Sayner acknowledges the respon
sibilities that purchaBe of the company 
would place on present and future villiige 
officials, but nonetheless he is inclined 
toward making the buy. · 

"I like to tM'Ik that private enterprise 
can do better," he said, "but I really think 
it can be done by the village in a way that 
will benefit the populace." 

Donations for 
Thanksgiving 
meals sought 

The Ruidoso ,Fire and Police Depart
ments are cooperating in a program to 
assure that needy families in the village 
will have a good Thanksgiving dinner. 

This is the first year for the program, 
according to organizer Danny Garcia of 
the Fire Department. "We're going to get 
everybody involved," said Garcia. 

He noted that participation of local 
service clubs and Boy Scouts Is being 
sought. Donations of food are being ac
cepted now, Garcia said. The food will then 
be distributed before Thanksgiving. 

Food donations should be taken to the 
main flre station in midtown, Garcia said. 
He suggested canned foods, but added that 
periShable foDds are also acceptable. 

Further information Is available by 
calling 2:i7-4550. 

Post office boxes needed 
BY JEAN PATTERSON provide street delivery for Ruidoso 

Staff Wrlter!Pbotograpber residents. 
. ,-.s--:. ... ..._,., ,.. •. ·c. , ,. - • " •• --~~l can't. envision any problems with 

The increasing influx of people into street delivery except maybe for some 
Ruidoso can mean more profits to those snow," Gradine said. He also said he bas 
involved in restaurant business, real already discussed the idea with village 
estate, clothing stores and gas stations, to personnel wba said they would ccaperate 
name a few. But, for the United States by keeping roads plowed during the 
Postal Service, that influx makes . the winter. Certain criteria must be met 
postal employees jobs more difficult when before a town may go to the street delivery 
trying to provide service to the residents. system, according to Gradine. For 

"The town is growing so fast. Everyone example, houses must be numbered and 
is aware of this, except the Pootal Ser· all of the streets must be tabled by a sign. 
vice," said Elwood Gradine, postmaster "We've met 90 percent of the criteria. 
for Ruidoso and the Hollywood Station. I've done- all the footwork," Gradine said. 

Ruidoso's main pest offlce branch "I anticipate something will happen in the 
houses 2,338 boxes while the Hollywood next six to eight months." But for now, 
station is equipped with 816 for a total of those residents who are unable to obtain a 
3,154 boxes to serve a communitY of ap. post office box must use general delivery 
proximately 4,200 residents, according to service. Gradine says there are about 200 
the most recent census counts. people using the general delivery address 

"I notified Roswell (district Post Office who would rent a box if one was available. 
headquarters) four years ago that we 
would need more boxes," Gradine said. 
And today he's still waiting. 

Also in that four year time period, 
Gradine has attempted to have sub 
stations set up in a couple of local stores, 
however, his plan has never met with 
approval from biB superiors. In addiUon, 
he has asked for a station on Mechem 
Drive. 

Gradine's main push, however, is to 

When postal employees receive mail for 
a ~tomer in care of general delivery, it is 
filed alphabetically in boxes behind the 
counter. When someone wants to pick up 
their general delivery mall, they must 
request it at the counter during regular 
business hours. 

Gradine said the present post office 
could not accommodate more boxes 
without expanding. "For expansion, we'd 

need a completely new building and that 
could cost three or four million dollars,'' 
Gradine said. 

"lt's a fair-slzed post office. We have a 
good location if we were big enough to 
handle the population," Gradlne said. 
l'"tseal year ending October 2, 1981, 
Ruidoso Post Office totalled nearly 
$430,000 revenue. 

Similar crowding problems exist at the 
Alto Post Office, but on a smaller scale. 
According to Marie Bums, postmaster, all 
292 boxes at the Alto Post Office are 
rented. 

"We're on the list to receive 124 or 126 
new boxes,, Bums said. She expects to fill 
them soon after they arrive. 

"There are a lot of people wanting 
boxes. There's lots of construction com
panies building new condominiums here 
and people are retiring in this area," 
Burns said. 

Currently, Bums· serves about 15-20 
customers with the general deUvery 
system. "There's lots of ne'Y homes going 
up and those people want a box. I'm sure 
I'll fill the boxes up as soon as I get them," 
Burns said. 

The Ruidoso Downs Post Office suffers 
the same ailments as do the other area 
post offices, though they currently have a 
few open boxes, according to Shirlene 

Roberts, postmaster. 
However, most of the year, all800 boxes 

arefllled, especially during racing season. 
"We feel when the sewer is connected In 
the spring, this area will really explode 
with businesses. Several properties here 
are planned for business," Roberts said. 

With all of the expansion, the load on the 
post office will also Increase. "We don't 
mind, though. We're here to serve the 
people," Roberts said. . 

Since 1968, Roberts said boxes have been 
added about three times to the building. 
Their next move is to remodel the post 
office and put in 400 additional boxes. 
Roberts projects this may happen within 
the next year. 

When a person rents a post office box, it 
is for a one--year peri()d. Prices for the 
boxes range from $5-$12 depending on the 
box size. Several part-time residents of 
Ruidoso maintain a post office box year· 
round so they may be assured of a box 
when they are living in the area. 

The three area past offices agreed that 
growth of population and the fluctuation of 
that population, pose the biggest problems 
with which they must deal. 

"It's expensive to pay 20 cents for a 
letter, but people e1sewhere are getting 
better service for the same price. We'd 

. love to give better servlce," Gradlne said. 

Madrigal Feast December 8-9 
The first rehearsal of a madrigal choir, 

whose fifteen members will lend their 
voices to the 1981 production oi Madrigal 
Feast, was held Tuesday evening at the 
Ruidoso Public Library. Comprised en
tirely of area talent, the chorus will be 
mder the direction of Churchill Cooke, 
director of music for Capitan Schools. 

Choir members are: Sopranos-Carla 
Grover, Cindy Higginbotham, Carol Kung 
and Lynn Vincent; Altos-Pat Morrison, 

. Carolyn Sawyer, Helen Vincent and Mary 
Watts: Tenors-John Andrews. Rick 
Higginbotham, Rex Skellett and Jerry 

''ll'l·""• ~~~ Schopper and Basses-Churchill Cooke, 
Jack Fowler and Harry Sawyer. Ac
companist is Sue Vinsant. 

GETTING SET for the upcoming Trashathon ts Boy Scout Randy· 
Craft of Troop 107. Tbe Trashathon is a combination community 

. cleanup project and. tropp fund raiser, Scoutmaster Bill Streeter 
explained. The scouts l:lt"e n.ow-taklng pledges of so many cents for 
each pound oftrash-plclted up. The pickup w\11 start December 5, 
Streeter said. · 

Madrigal director, Carla Grover, Friday 
said a "Ye Olde English" type comedy 
about sununer arid winter, heroes and 
heroines-with "Ruidoso color and some 
political overtones"~ will be performed. 
by a mummers players group. Players 
are: Carla and Denny Grover, Toby 
O'Neil, Dan Barrows, carl Mori, Dick 
Reeves, Jane Spall, Donna Buss and Steve 
Jentsen. 

T,us. year's Lord and Lady will be Ed 
and Mimi Jungbluth. The Lord and Lady's 
gilests will be Gordon and Sue Snidow. 

The choir and player-S will perform on 
two separate etrenlngs, December 8 and 9, 
7 p.m., at the Inn ot the Mountain Gods. 
The cost of Uckets for December 8, Wine 
and Wassail Night, m $10 per person. 
December 9, Feast Nlgbt. the $30. per 
ticket will include a buffet dinrter, with an 
entree of whole, roaste~ decorated pigs 
and whole. broiled legs of lantb. 
Pro~ds trornM&;drlgal F'east go to the 

Lih'rat'Y1- stJonsots, ot the annual hollifay 
festl~ty. · 

MADRIGAl. CHOIR MEMBERS costumed for 
Renaissance style production Madrigal Feast, 
scheduled for December 8 and 9 at Inn of 

Mount a fn Gods. Members are, left to right, Lynn 
Vincent, Carol Kung, Pat Morrlson and Carla 
Grover. 



str~;rg;;des plaguing village officials 
- ·- ' 

BY TIM PALMER 
Staff Wrllor/Pboto,Dgr'OI...,.., . .,, 

Since mucb of Ruidoao Is buUt on the 
sides of mounlaiJB, tt 1s hot sUl'prlslns that 
the vtllage bas some steep streets. 

lD the winter months, these ruds can be 
very difficult to negotiate when icy or 
snowpacked. Becall&e ilf concern O'ler the 
abwty of ~rgm::y veblcles, such as fire 
trucks and ambulanees, to rea~ tbe acene 
of wintertime eme.rgenciel, the village 
trustees recentlY pasied a resolution 
llmltlng otreet i<radeB In now develop..-. 

The '"-llution li.mft9 the grade on matn 
thoroughfares to 10 percent and on leas 
Ulled_ local streets to 12 percent. A 14 
percent grade for both types of street was 
allowed previo1111ly. 

Fin! Marshal Oera1d Waltrip was one of 
tha main advocates of the new rule. He 
aeknowledge4, bow ever, that under 
certain ley condUions any grade over 10 
peroeot ...,.., be climbed by flni truck&. 

n has been suggested that the Fire 
Department shift. to four wheel drive 
equipment. but this would be a gradual 
and costly process, Waltl1p said. 
· Trustee Benny Coulston abstalned from 
votiQg on the street grade resoluUon after 
pointing out that gradea: of 14 percent or 
more are someUmes necessary in 
dewlopJ.ns attractive property, He ex
preSBed concern that land prices might be 
driven upward by the new regulation. 

Another possible negative aapect of 

lower grades on new~ was'brotlgbt 
out by engineer Tim. Collins at a recoa1 
meeting . of lbo ~ and Zoning 
Commission (PI:Z). ColliDB told tlle 
commisBion that lower grad.eJ will mean 
deeper cuts Into bllloldea lor ....,d bankll. 

Deeper cuts ~an mean unsiS'hUY BC81'8 on 
the rnountalnslde. 

'"The alternatl~ Ia a bigber risk olloss 
of life or JII'OP!'rliy," said P 1r: Z cbatrnum 
Mlkt WaldrQn. 

''What's the most viable route to got" 
Waldron asked rhetorically, uLeas 
resuctlve grades or uppded emergency ' 
equipment?" 

' The P&Z ehalnnan pointed to the 
dilemma which ·the village 'aces over 
street grades. "We're respoasible for life 
and property," he said, ''but also for the 
aellthetlclirof the conununlty." 

Many streets in Ruidoso are buDt on 
gradea -exceeding If percent. Some are 
aver 20 percent. Bllt n~g cen be done 
about those streets already in Bldstellee. 

The recent resolution limiting grades 
can be waived for individual developments 
to wbleh the trustees might vote to grant a 

·variance. 
But the thought ·of a PumPer truck 

spinning its wheels at Ule bottom of a 
gra.doa while an expensive home or con
dominium project burns above callSeB 
Derald Waltrip and the-other firemen a lot 
of worry. . 

Street grades are one more of the 
growing pains associated with the boom In 
building Ruidoso Is e~q~erlonclng. 

. - ' 
• 

-.. 
'· 

'GETTING A GOOD RUN at a steep grade gives a fire truck a 
beHer chance to pull the hill, according to Fire Marshal Oerald 
Wa11rip. But a sharp turn on a grade, like this one at Snowcresf 
and Snowcap Drives in White Mountain It, compounds the 
problem that emergency vehicles have with steep streets. 

Social Security infonnation 
"All p of the Omnibus ReconcWaUon 

111111, - ........ ol Soda!. 
Security bave been mocUfled/' aaJd Don
Austin, manager '>I' the Roswell IHidal 
security office. "The act redefines who 
may qoaUfy lor the lamp sum death 
payment of~ 

Effective wltb'deall\8 S$tember 1, 1981, 
and later, the lump sum wbi be payable to 
the following three categories of in
dividuals. 1) Surviving spouses who were 
llvlng In the same household as the 
deceased indlvlduul. If no one qualifies, 
then to 2) Surviving spouses nat living in 
the same household, but wbo are entWed. 

deceased Individual's record for the month 
of death. 

"U no one qualifies based on the above 
categories, the lump smn wUl not be paid 
to the fwteral home or to Individuals '!ho 
assumed tbe responslbUliy for burtal 
expenses," Austin said. 

If you have any questions, please get in 
tou(!b with the Roswell social security 
offlce at Flftb and RicbDrdscm. The· 
telephone number is 622-7780. 

to a monthly benefit on the deceased's 
record for the month of death. Jf no one 
quallfies under this category. then to 3) 

1"- " SurvMng eblldnm who are entitled on the 

Search group 
wiU explain 
its operation 

CUTTING INTO THE SIDE of a mountain In order to build a more 
level road can result in unsightly cutbanks like this one south of 
the Gateway area. Village officials face the dilemma of trying to 
preserve natural beauty while assuring the safety of cltlz.ens. 

Correction: 
The News, in the November 12 Issue., 

reported tbat JeMiler Smith, Alto, slated 
ln a letter to the Lincoln County Com
mission that an additional liquor Hcense in 
the Alto area would devaluate other liquor 
licenses. 

The statement was verbal, not contained 
in the letter. The News regrets lbe emr. 

Ronald McDonald House fund 
drive launched by local Realtors 

Tbe Ruidoso Board of Realtors, in 
conjunction with the Realtors Association 
of New Mexico, are thls week conducting 8 
fund drive to help build a $250,000 Ronald 
McDonald House ln Albuquerque. 

In kicking off the fWid drive., the RDllald 
McDonald Children's Fund made an inl.tlal 
contribution of $25,000. 

A Ronald McDonald House is a facillty In 
dtles that may be used by parents of a 
child, while the chlld Is undergolag lengthy 
hospitalization or medical treatment. It is 
designed to serve parents living some 
distance from where lhe child is being 
treated, that they may have ac· 

commodatloM at a reasonable rate. 
The usual charge for a room in tbis 

home, said Jeanne Whitlock, RuidGSO 
drive chairman, "ls from $5 to $'1 per day, 
as opposed to what a motel roam would 
cost. Also, If the parents; are 1lllable to pay 
lhls modest fee, there is no charge." 

The home in Albuquerque will initiall)' 
include private sleeping rooms for eigl;tt 
famUles, she said, wttiJ famiUes staying 
there to share a common kl.tchen, living 
area and laundry facilities. Future plans 
include expanding the buDding to house up 
to 2<1 famWes. 

11-e home, a McDonald's restaurant 

project, wiD be built on land leased from 
lhe_ University of New Mexico f<1r $1 per 
year. Groundbreaking at the site wW be 
December 2. 

Members of the Ruidoso Board of 
Realtors ·wm be making direct 
solicitations in the village through 
November 21, durin2 the time Realtors, 
statewl~. are condtJCting similar drives. 

The- home Is strlclly noo-profit, Whitlock 
said, "and aU CDntributions are tax 
deductible.'' 

Area persons, not contacted, may make 
contrtbu.tlons by mailing them to: Jeanne 
Whitlock, Box 700, Ruidoso, New Mexico -·· 

DISCUSSING FUND DRIVE PLANS for the 
Ronald McDonald House, to be built In 
Albuquerque, are Ruidoso Realtors, frQm the 

left, Peggy chairman Jeanne Whitlock, 
Anita Bedlnqfleld and M~rge Woodul. 

• 

"Everything you always wanted to know 
about search and rescue bUt were afraid to 
ask'' ls on the agepda for the regular 
meeting of White r.-!ountaln Search and 
Reseue, 7:30-p.m., Tuesday, at the Ruidoso 
Care Center. 

1'be prc.gram b especially geared to new 
members. 

In addition, Toby WUson wW demon
strate the "Hunter's Ear,'' a directional 
sound collectlng device. Election of of.. 
fleers for 1982 is also slated, as well as 
diseussionof the group'aaonual Chrl&tmaa 
party. 

HAROLD KUENSTLER 

Elks hosting 
official's. 
visitation 

Ruidoso Elks LOdge 20811 • will host 
District Deputy Grand Exalted Ruler 
Harold Kuenstler, Lordsburg,. Thursday. 

Kuenstler, wbo represents Elks Lodges 
in New Mexico, Southwest, Ia making an 
official vtsitaUon- to the loeallodge. 

The evening beg:im with a B.p.m., social 
hour, banquet at 1 and business meeting at 
B. 

EuliRulerTommy llallbas~ 
thai a class olcandldllles will be lolllalod 
dlld.o.g DJitrict Deputr Kuenatler'rr 
visitiitkln. 

"I ln.U.O all Ellra to attend this 
Dleetirlg," HaU sald., uwhetber you belong 
here or are SUit vlsltlng~" 

I ... -·· _, .. ______ ._ ..... ·- .. -. .._ .... .. : . .. ..._ ·- ........ -~- ~~ - ... 

A STEEP STRETCH OF STREET Is Ebarb Drive In the Holiday 
Acres Subdivision, as seen in this view looking down. 
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THE SHORTEST DISTANCE between two points may be straight 
up the mountailislde, as on this road In fhe White Mountain II 
development. The naw street grade regulation will necessitate 
more of a zigzag climb In new developments. One problem this 
poses for developers Is trlangular or wedge shaped building lots. 

BLACK FOREST Subdivision is known for liavlng some of the 
steepest !)r'ades in town. ThiS view Is looking up Wlmbleton Road. 
Drivers of propane trucks have reportedly been known to refuse to 
try Wimbleton under Icy conditions for fear of accidents. 

Great American Smokeout 
observance here Thursday 

Ruidoso area BID<ll<er.! era belnB asl<ed 
by George Whlla, chairman of tbe un
Coonty Cbapter of the Amerlean Concer 
Soolaly, to parllcipate In the Greot 
American Smokoout Thursday. 

'jTbia Ill lbe · flftb annual cam.ps:tga, 
asking people to qntt SIIIOk1ng lor ... 
day,., White said. 

11LiBt year, a survey ahowed ibat about 
fl .. mllll011 clgarelle srnokeri qntt lilt day 
ollllo l!molo!ou~ Soma ol !hOm qntt for 
!IOod. • 

11Most, am.ok«s are overwhelllied by tbe 
-ot of qUilling outriBbl; but ... lhlng 
lllo Smokeout <IDea llllhow srnok,... they 
ean 'gat the pack off their liaok' lor 0110. 
day at a time." -

. . 
• • .. 
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PICTURED ARE SOME of the gift Items to be 
offered for sale at the annuBI Senior Citizens 
Christmas Bazaar, November 19-21, 9 a.m. to 5 

p.m., at the Adult Recreation Department 
Center, in back of the;Ruldoso Public Library, 
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DISPLA YtNG T-SHIRTS that will be distributed 
in connection with the Ronald McDonald House 
fund d-rive, to he condutted in Ruidoso this. week 
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by local realtors are. from the left. Mary Ann 
Jennings. Wayne Whitlock, chairman }eanne 
Whitlock. Darlene Hart and Marcia Silver. 

'Mouse Trap' scheduled here 
by l3ocl~ Door Theatre Group 

•• 

Performances arP Novembl.'r 20 at 8 
p.m.; November21. 2p.m. an13 B p 111.; nnd 
November 23 al. B p.rro The $3 ti."Jo:;Pl'! .nil 
be sold al the door fur the pC'.rformant"P m 
the round. 

-· - ... 
DAN BARROW SEEMS to have it in for Sandy Knox during 
rehearsal for "Mouse Trap/' an Agatha Christie play which opens 
November 20 at a p.m., at the Chapartal. Carl Morl approaches 
the two as If to help Sandy. 

··We're losing our happy home, but 
we're alive and well. We're looking for a 
place to store our props and lumlK!r and 
for a p)ace to perfonn," said BermetL 

·•MouH Trap" is a suspense-thriller of 
mystery and murder. Those involved in 
the play are actors Dan B8Yl'OW, Carl 
Mort, Sandy Knox, ChrtB Schrelder, Cindy 
Dooley, Jerry Donley, Na}la Sluder and 
Glen Barrow. Jennifer Quinn wW supply 
the souml and music.. 
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Prin1ing & Rubber Stamps 
_"Across FromPostOHII!e., 

Business C.an:IB-Letterheads 
Wedding AnnouncemenCII • 

Sodal Stationery 
Plaade Lao:li:latbl« 

Address Labeli-Daler 
x ..... c-s 

COMPLETE lANE OF 
RUBBER STAMPS 

ONEDAYSERVICEONSTAMPS 
CALL 2$7-2101 

LOSE5T015 
INCHES 

IN 
ONE HOUR 

Ladles, if you are 
tired of those an
sightly Jumps, 
bumps and bulllges 
kDOWD 88 e~te, 
thlll is your solution 

EUROPEAN 
BODY WRAP -
Where you are 
guaranteed to klse 5 
to 15 inches in your 

Ho-w lang wmdd you have 10 exercise 
aud diet tel lose 22 lnC!hes? One of our 
clleu:ts did ln -5 wraps- LEss TBAN 
TWO WEEKS! 

GREAT FOR MEN, '1'00! 
Savt $35-5Wraps for:fJ,OO 
Pat Karen for an ap-

.· 

P E 0 
' -----

Core Center seel~ing 
Yule tree donations_ 

Halloween party 
photos at library 

Photos ol presebool tots takeri at the 
Ruidoso Public Library's HaDomen party 
wW be on display at the Library now 
tbrougll November 2l, Ingrid Schmidt, 
childrc!n's- Ubrarlan, sa1d ~rsday. 

A project st~ by Ruidoso care 
Center mal.rMoance ·and hoiiSekeeplng 
&taft has reBUlted in the creation d. a • 
fr~med. Jeweled, Ughted Cbriatmas tree. 

The wall hanging presentation is 
sclleduled for Decembar2, at 2 p.m., at the 
Car:-e Center. 

"It iB a 1111ique, one-or-a-kind family 
heirloom," SBid Ruth Gardner, soclal care 
director. • 

Tbe tree can be viowed at the care 

Ce!)ter reception desk. Donations for Lbis 
proJect w1l1 be accepted by staff m~m~ba 
at the center. Proceeds from tbe event wUI 
~ lo the Qare ~ter A.UJiliary, 

· Anyone interested In being a member of 
tbe atQ:Illary, a aon-prolit organization. 
may do so by ~tendinR their meeting at 7. 
p.m., Thursday at tbe Care Cflnter. If 
wtable to attend that meeti:!lg, call Ruth 
Gardner at 2lo7-9&71. 

Anyone Jnte.-ested lp ordering prints 
·trom the negatives should eome by the 
Llb....-y, Schmi~l said. 

BE·"WITCH11-ING TOT photo •. 
taken at Ruidoso Pub-llc 
Llbrary"s Halloween par1y for 
preschoolers. 

Obituaries 
TREE OF LIGHTS Is a group effort of the staff of the Ruidoso 
Care Center. The project is a fund raiser 1o benefit the center's 
Auxlliary. 

Marisa Ann Sunrise 
Sel"Vices f<lr Marlsa Ann Sunrise, 

Mescalero, who died November l:J in 
Albuquerque, wW be held Wednesday at 
10:30 a.m., at the St. Joseph Misslon in 
Mescaltro, with Father Justln officlat.tng. 
The Rosary wm be teclted Tuesday at 7 
p.m., in t.be mission.· 

DAR welcomed 
two new members 

, Florence Clark of Nogal. and Lucy 
English of RosweU, Tuesday were 
welcomed as new members in the Sierra 
Blanca chapter of Daughters of the 
American Revolution {DAR), at their noon 
hmcheon and business meeUng at K·Bob's 
Restaurant, Juanila Bush, DAR J)resident, 
said Friday. 

An original skit and poem by GlnJ Jor
dan, relating to America's first 
Thanksgiving, was read to members by 
Bush. 

The group wiD meet at noon, December 
8, ·at the home of Leota Pfingst~n. in 
capitan, for a cm"ered-di!h luncheon, 
Cbrlstmas program and glft eschaM.e. 

Any women intensted and eUglble Eor 
membership in DAR can call Bush at 257-
781Q. 

·' 

The Clutter 
Shop 

What's That?? 
Watch For 

Grand Opening 
Soon 

SOFT 
PANr 

MATCHING 
TOP 

Lovely Colirs 
for Your 
HoHdays 
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At the Hospital 

November 9 - ADMITTED: Carlos 
Gullet, Tulai'OSII; Pam Beltran, Canizo:w. 
DISMI~: Ava D. Jennings, Bonnie 
Shepperd. 

November 10 - ADMI'M'ED: Fern 
Sawyer, Nogal. 

November 11 - ADMISSTED: SuAnn 
Simon, Ruidoso. DISMISSED: Coru:epclon 
Montoya, Inez Colwell, Pam Beltr.tnt, Fern 
Sawyer. ..1 

November 12 - ADMITTED: Kerttn 
Johnson, Ruidoso: Carl Botella, 
Mescalero; Judy Griego, R!lldoso. 
DJSMJSSI!:D; Guy Warnlca. 

CLARKE'S 
Y-.V'Chopel ol Rose 

257-7303 
CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

for Persona,ized Service 
For You and Your Family 

Serving R~;idoso 
And AU ot l.incoln C.ountv 

She was bam June 14, 1959, in 
Mescalero. 

She Is :survived by three sisterB, 
Kathleen Chavez of Laramie, Wyoming, 
LUra Zapp of Andrews, Texa!l and 
MargUene Morgan of Mescalero; four 
brothers, Richard Sunrise Jr., &f Apache, 
Oklahoma, Vincent Sunrise of Mescalero, 
John Zapp of Andrews and Vincent 
Hubbard of FL Washakie, WY(!minR. 

Pallbearers wW be Richard Sunrise Jr., 
VlncenL Sunrise, Vincent Hubbard, Denise 
Chavez, John Hubbard and Ernest 
Kadayso. 

An-angemenb are by Clarke's Chapel or 
Roses. 

Candles Galore, 
Brass & Collecfors' 

Holders, New Kitchen 
ltAtnS, Christmas Toys, 
Afgans. 
Came See Us Y'alll! 
SIERRA VISTA MALL 

257-4377 

!"h•ignn 9rul'w:m4 £n :J.a= 
and C!.a.w,f "''"" by 

C!al.n.n !J(/'ein, 1'.&.17i. ~. 

,&Bon, :Jc..dak. 
{',JI£,. :Jam- t;y !"h. C!hoix $14·90 £n "'""'..d' •tyk. 

C,w( dU dm-at.-u $7.<JO and up. 

'BmuH{uf C!o.J.. in ~'1., 
d?...t, av~• and pt,d;_ $15.25-

~Wy <Waol' .&.i.t. £n "'=> 8-16 $18.00 

~ 'Jolt Ccfo.d £A.'l4£> $6.50 and 8.50. 

~n '• (1/ dU .:Softy dk.ab.u $11?.00 

and !"hotgm:< (1/.fauu $19.00 

q,m dill<.,._ ,-~t to:oo--5:30 

~..... %t.. c'f.1al'l' .M.idtown ~Ruuf.,., 

' 
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Brownie Scouts 'pinned' 
'lbirty-six Troop I Brownie Scouts last 

Wednesdav went "pinned" by troop 
lea~rs In a 2:4S p.m., candlellght in
vestiture ceremony at Nob Hill Elemen
tary SchOol. 

Amy Wishard, Alexis Ragsdale, Lesley. 
James. Kerl Slvage, Su.mm~r Autin, 
Marcie Rue, Krlstln Underwood, Anne 
Montoya, -Teresa. Burgess, Kanaas 
MJranda, Sarah Ames; MklheUe Belin, 
Myda Garcia, Geraldine .Herrera, Stacy 
Garrett,. Sarah Johnston, KrisU Hple, Usa 
Montoya, Monica Montoya ·and Bonk! 
Payne. 

ReceMng pins were: Lalena Valliant, 
Cryst,aJ Holcomb, Sarah Echols, Kart 
B11rt0n, ShaMOR Gately, Becky Benson, 
Rachelle Holstein, Blythe Misner, Gina 
Covey, Klm MarUn, MelalDe Mcintyre, 
Nalasha Mulqueen, Jenni£er Stevens, 
Jaylen Chavez, Betsy Cull, Kalht Braudt., 

Troop leaders are Jan Ml$ner, Mary 
Underwood and CarQ} Wisha!'fl. 

• 

. 

• . . 
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TROOP BROWNIE SCOUTS in last Wednesday's inveStiture 
ceremony include, left to right, front row; Lalena Valliani, 
Crystal Holcomb, Sarah Echols and Kari Burton; back row,: 
Shannon Gately, Becky Benson, Rachelle Holstein and Blythe 
Misner. Not pictured. Sarah Ames. Michelle Belin, Myda Garcia · 
and Geraldine Herrera. 

BROWNIE SCOUTS participating in a Nob Hill Investiture 
ceremony last week. are, front row, left to right; Lesley James, 
Keri Sivage, Summer Austin and Marcie Rue. Back row, left to 
right, are: Kristin Underwood, Anne Montoya, Teresa Burgess 
and Kansas Miranda. Not pictured, Monica Montoya and Bonkl 

' -Payne. 

NOB HILL BROWNIE St:OUTS"plnned" by troop leaders In 
investiture ceremony are, front row, left to right: Gina Covey. 
Kim Martin, Melanie Mclntyre and Natasba Mulqueen. Back row, 
left to right: Jennifer Stevens, Jaylen Chavez, Betsy Cull and 
Kathl Braudt. Not pictUred, Stacy Garrett. Sarah Johnston. Krlstl 
Hale and Lisa Mantaya. 

PICTURED ARE BROWNIE Scouts and leaderG ln last week'-s 
Nob Hill investiture ceremony. Fron-t row, from the left, Brownie 
Scouts, Amy Wishard and Alexis Ragsdale; back row; leaderS 
Jan Misner and Mary Underwood. Not piCtured, troop leader, 
Carol Wishard. 
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Court Report 
RUIDOSO MUNlCIPALOOURT 

October 1981 
Judge Sam NU11D.B11y 

TRAF'FIC-

DlsmDised 
TOTAL CASES 
F~nes assessed 
Fines coUeCU!d 

I 
119 

.,,3 .. 
$1,968 

ea ... 
convtcted 
Dismissed 
Swnmons serrt 

.. 
"' II 
21 

Activities at the Ruidoso Children's 
Probation Office during October- Include: 

PARKING
c .... 
Fined 
Dismissed 

MISDEMEANOR
Cases 
Warrants Issued 

• • • 
56 

• 

Juveniles referred: 80 
Offenses refer-red: 91 
Delinquent acts: 16 
CHIN acts: &4 
Referred by: 
Ruidoso Police: 17 
Schools: 63 

There's nothing more revealing 
than a naked diamond. 

The diamond you buy should have nothing to hide. That's why ll's 
advisable to select your stone and mounting separately. 

Before a diamond is mounted, your jeweler can easily demonstrate 
its cut. color, clarity and c.ei:rat W6ighl to you. With his help, you wm be 
able to see and compare the brilliance of different stones yourself. 

Brilliance is the key to beauty in diamonds. Always look for a 
diamond thai has been cut and pollshed to bring out all of its 
na1ural brilliancQ, one lhat meets the exacting standards that have 
been established as ideal. These are called ideal cui diamonds. 

When a diamond Is idealty cut, its 58 facets are placed ln precise 
relaJion to the others. They act as tiny mirrors, constantly capturing 
and reflecting light and bouncing it back through the top ol the stone 
In a brilliant blaze. A diamond cut too shallow makes lt look bigger, but 
leis some of the tight "leak our through the bottom and the stone 
appears watery One cut too deep lets Ugh~ "leak~ through the sides 
and appears black in the center when compared to an Ideal cut 
diamond. 

L~ Ideal Cut Diamonds ensure you of getting the most beauty and 
valueJor your investment. _ 

We have received a special selection of Lazare Kaplan 
""Ideal Cut" diamonds in various sizes and grades for 

your inspection. These diamonds cut. to exacting 
proportions direct from the cutter will be presented at . . 

special prices November 16 through November 30. 
'f~- 11'1blll -· - i 
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Fire is perhaps the greatest discotery 
that man has ever made. Its discovery 
certainly ·helped early man to rise above 
the other animahl of those times. 

Fire was first used by man as a means to 
keep warm. Later. he learned to use fire to 
CQOk food, to shape weapons and toots, to 
change- clay IntO pottery,. and· to furnish 
light. Llgbt was especially important 

. because it drove aw,9.y wild allimals at 
night. However, early man's methodB ·of 
fire starting were very slow and un
satisfactory. 

NCeiness to say, modern man bas not 
only improved the metbocls of kindling 
firt~s, btd also he uBeS fire In many more 
ways. Fire is used to fuJ'Iilijb' energy, to 
r~e and destroy wal!lbt material, to kill 
'harmful bacteria, and to separate metals 
from their ores; the liat goes on and OJ'!. • 

Sometimes, f1l'BII are btJUt for the 
pleasure of watching the flames dan~ and 
ntcker, and for the pleaaant aroma 
produced by burnlpg wood. 

No doull!t about it, a controllBd fire is one 
or man's best friend!. On the other hand, 
an uncontrolled flre is one of man's worst 

. enemies. 'lhou.sands of lives and mWions 
of dollars' worth of property are lost each 
year through uncontrolled f1res. 

The potential for uncontrolled fires is 
extremely high this year in our part of the 
state due to tbe abundance of vegetation 
produced by our IIDUIIU811y generous 
am.owtt of precipitation. 

Even the usuaUy barren fiats and sandy 
areas are covered with thick stands of 
grass and weeds. 

Most of these species of vegetation are 
now dormant for the winter and have dried 
to their brittle, extremely nammable con
ditlon. Therefore, a common plea is being 
made by aU land ownens and lessees to aU 

of 118 land users for us to be partlclllar1y 
cautious this year or aU fife starttng 
potentials. 

Probably, the most famous of these fire 
starters are the discarded c:tgarette butts 
and· matc:;hes. Yet, don't overloqk the 
unattended camptires, or campfires that 
haven •t been prOperly a:Unguiahed. 

However· one -_area. rancher, EU~ 
Whitney of RilsweU, has ·expressed con
cern ~er another type of fire starter that 
is usually overloOked- that of a veblcle'a 
catalytic converter. 

J called itEMco In Roswell and talked to 
Aaron Dickman about the ttu:eat of these 
auto_motlve parts aa a fire starter. He 
informed me that a vehicle's catalytic· 
converter acli.eves an e1tremely intense · 
temperature In just a matter of mlnutea. 
He then ex:plained that unlike a- man1fold 
or exhall8t piPe that will l:ool relatively 
quickly, a catalytic converter will 
maJntaln this inteRBe beat for as long as an 
holD" and a half. 

"That's where its potential as a fire 
starter comes. in," Dickman !!laid. "A deer
lnmter or- quaD hWlter can park hls vehicle 

· in some thick grass whicll then comes to 
rest against the converter, and if the 
grasses' temperature Is raised to its 
kindllng temperature; it will Ignite and 
you'll have a fire. 

"In fact, 1 witnessed such a fire that was 
started by a vehicle that had parked in a 
wheat field." 

The best way to avoid this problem Is to 
keep your- vehicle on the well traveled 
roads, and to park only in barren areas. 

As Is the case in almost ever-ything we 
do, we can eliminate a great nwnber of our 
costly mistakes and errors If we will Just 
u~Ulze some eommoo sense. 

Thanksgiving 

ad 
November 23 

The Ruidoso News will publish I~ 
Thanksgiving tssue Wednesday, 
November 25. 

The advertising deadline for this 
issue will be s p.m.. Monday, 
November 23. 

All social and meeting an
nouncements must be received by S 
p.rn., November 23. 

Advertising and news deadlines 
for the Monday, November 30, Issue 
will be s p.m., Wednesday, 
November 25. 

The cooperation of everyone In 
meeting these deadlines will be 
apptelcated, so that The News staff 
can enjoy Thanksgiving with their 
families. 

ields 
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KEVIN iEFFERSON~ left, of the Las -Pie'dras Alamogordo again Saturday In a tournament 
Boxing Team Of Ruidoso battles with an involvirig sevaral youth boxing teams from the 
Alamogordo boxer In a rec:ent scrimmage. area. 
Jeffersc;m and his teammates will compete at 

•· White Mountain cagers travel 
:to Weed for season-opener 

White Mountain Middle School's boys' 
and girls' basketball teams wm open the 
1981-82 l!leason against boat Weed 
tomorrow afternoon. 

The girls" game will probably go first, 
starting at 3.p.m., with the boys• contest 
followinJt, 

Boys' coach Dean Hood is optimistic 
about his team's changes this year. 

"We've got quickness and height," he 
said. "] felt we had a good team last year 
{9.8) and this year we should do weU 
a~ain." 
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The Ruidoso News 

SPO.RTS 
Aroa,nd Sports 

with Gary Brown 

Despite the ract Weed Is a very smaU 
school, Dean has respect for Its basketball 
team. 

"There's nqt much else to do tbere," he 
said. ""So everybody plays basketball. 
They don't even have a football team. 
OUbiide of Alamogordo they may be one of 
the toughest opponents we have this 
season." 

The Braves wlll probably go with a three 
guard, two forward, offense this .season. 

Some of the leadln~ candidates for 
slarting forwards are Russell Easler (5-
101, Jason Bigham ffl·9), Omar Dbr: f!)-1) 
and David Prins 15-7). Guard candidates 
ifK'lude Richard Burge55, Mark Langston, 
Randy Reynolds, Rlehardo Garcia, Mike 
Taylor, Jeff Slaltml and Mitch Mullican. 

"We'll likely go wlth a full court zone 
p~ssthls season,'' said Dean. ''If not we'll 
use a man-to-man half-court press." 

· ·oean hopes: to Cari'f lif plaYeri to· his
" A" team with about ll on the "B'' squad. 
There are cUITentl)' 25 players out for the 
two teams. 

The A team will play against carrlzazo 
on the tatters' court Thursday afternoon, 
while both teaRl!l will tangle with 
Holloman the following Monday in 
A.lamogordo. The first home game Is 

-
___________________ .;_ ________ against capitan December 7. The girls' 

team will also plaY' Capitan that day-, 

What has happened to the gymnastiC!! 
ccaze In f.h1.9 country? 

Both the Braves boys" and girls' teams 
have been working oqt dally ln the White 
Mountain gym, running plays and doing 
conditioning exercises. Jean Wright Is the 
head coach of the ~rls' team. 

,. 
i 
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MEET ALBUQUERQUE NEXT .. 

Mountaintops gymnasts lose. 
Tbe Mountaintops, Ruidoso Gymnastic her a lot qf tiolnts." · 

Academy's competitive team, ftlllshed last NO MoWitalntops' athlete placed in any 
in a ftve-team meet at Carlsbad Saturday of the individual eventS. However, 
afternoon. · Thornton scored ~ fimt 8.3 in the free 

PoWfirfu1 Albuquerque Gym School, exercise routine, orie of her better per-
WlUch finil!lhed second in Ia~ week'~otmances of the season. -
RuidOso Gytnna81:icalnvitatlonal, took the "I would say "lhaf free exercise is 
CariBbad. tournament With lOU points finitelY OW" best even(; right now," said 
while' Alamogordo flniahed second. The Eberle. "Ofer the nelrt few weeks I'm 

'going to reeValuate our program and the 

Mountaintops had 83.1 points, Other (re Mead t 
BqUOds mtored In tho meet wero holt e OWS se s 
Carlsbad and RoaweU. · · 

"We just feU apart ln·Uw balance beam Cree Meadow.s.Country Club will hosts 
and the uneven bars," said Mountaintops,. Turkey Shoot golf tournament Stmday 
~oach John E~le. "Amy Thornton bad D 8ftemoon. 
great routine go.ing in the balance beam Each golfer will be allowed to combine a 
but she fell off near the end an4 that cOst limit of a 7l score with a handi~ap. 

wav we practice anc1 make some changes. 
The girls do really well in practice so I'll 
have lo see what the trouble is." 

Eberle has four girls on hls team: 
1'bornton,_A~el8 Jones. Amy Richardson 

and ~aren Gann. 
The Mountaintops wDI have plenty of 

time to practl'ce before their December 12 
dual-match at Albpquerque Gym School. 

Turkey Shoot 
Deadline for the tournament stgnUpS is 
noon Sunday. 

For further information contact Cree 
Meadows golf pro Bob Hickson at 257·5698. 

KAREN GANN, shown here working en the 
balance bee~m in last week's Ruidoso Gym 
nastics Invitational. competed with her three 
Mountaintops teammates In a meet against host 
Carlsbad and thr:ee other 1eams Saturday af 

ternoon. The Mountaintops, which also include 
Angela Jones. Amy Thornton and Amy 
Richardson, have almost a month off before 
meeting the Albuquerque Gym School December 
1'2 in the Duke City. 

While it's true that tbe popularity of the 
sport among women In this country has 
increased sharply since tbe 1972 Olympics 
and Olga Korbut, It ahnost seems to have 
had an opposite effect among males. 

Gymnastics and some other amateur 
spUrts are slowly but surely gaining in 
popularity but may never catch up to 
sports like football, basketball and 
baseball when it comes to drawing tans or 
wide-spread interest. ·:·:·:-··:·:- :·.·:·:·:·:·!·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:.:·:·:-:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:.:·:·:·:.:·:-':·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:~.:·:·:.:·:·:·:.:·:·:::;;::·:~·:.:·:.:·:.:·:·:·:·.·:·:·:·!·:·:·: 

Even women's gymnastics has slumped 
somewhat on the higher levels of com
petition, In part due to the fact the United 
States boycotted the 1980 Moscow 
Olympics and people weren't exposed to 
international gymnastics on a high scale of 
competition. 

But It's stiD 8trange that an affluent 
country Uke the United States ia stm, at 
best, mediocre in high-level gymnastics 
eompetiUon. 

Although some men's collegiate 
programs are top qtUIHty,llke Indiana IUld 
Illinois State, many colleges and 
universities offer llttle or no gymnastics 
competition. And many high schoola 
(particularly In northern California) that 
used to offer boys' programs no longer do 
so. 

GymnaBtics is a hJghly skWed actlvity 
which Js fairly expensive to develq:t on a 
high acale. Since amateur sports in Ibis 
country aren't supported by 1he govern· 
ment like they are in Corrununfst cotu1tries 
gymnastlcs oUtside o1 schools and ColleRes 
must be paid for by private donations. 

However, as 88id befe~re, tb1s lS. a rich 
country and a concentrated effort by 
private groups Could bring the caliber of 
high level gymnaltlc:s in this country up. 

Private clubs like ihe Ruidoso Gym· 
Duties Academy are tralnjng athletes for 
lhe tuture and United States' g)'DUlBsta 
should do better in intemaUonal com
pei:Jtlon eventually, partk:ularly .among 
women. 

But as for now, gymnasUcs, Ulte most 
other amateur· sports In this country, is 
suffering from a general lack of es:p05Ure 
ln. the media. Professional sports, except 
for coDeKe football and basketball are the 
main source of entertainment for sports 
farw _.... this country and probably a1W8)19 
will be. 

. i.AVAWAVNOWI ' . 
: NeiN Shipment of 

Swfvel Rockert', Re<cll•ter~o,. 
Svi!vel Rotlc!lr /Recliners, 

•• 

' Sofa Sleeper,o. 
GO GAMBLEs 

· ANDSAVEI 

•••••••• 
RWdoso High School's boys' basketball. 

team Is the defending 3-AAA district 
champion but several of the ot:h&r teams in 
the district appear to be much improved 
thbi time amund. 

Bowling scores LiHie League hoopsters plan registration 

SUver City, which was only 8-13 pveraU 
last season, picked up a 8-'l transfei' from 
Albuquerque, Lynn Cash, and h8.9 four 
lettertnen Mumlng. 

Deming has five lettermen returning 
from a 12-11 sqllBd, lncludlng aU-district 
standout Sal Uzueta. 'Ibe WUdcats have 
plel!oty of belght. 

Cobre could be the most improved team 
in the district with four sta.UrB and eight 
lettennen back from last year's squad. It 
went 8-14 last year- but .should better that 
mark easily this season. 

Tularosa, whleh was third In the district 
in regular season play last year, lost all
state center om Turner but still has some 
good players back. Still the Wildcats will 
have to hustle to equal last year's 17-9 
recant 

TruU. Ot' Consequences (Tor C) went 18-
11 last year and head coach Sam Ollney 
returns after a year's absence. The Tigers 
could be the darkhorse of the dlstrtct race. 

All tn all, tbe dlsbict should be even 
tougher than it was last year. Tularosa 
might not be as strong as last year but the 
other teams figure to be improved. 

rt should be a very lnterestiog race thUI 
season. 

Wednesday Nlgbt 
Mlx:ed Leagne 

TeamStandings W L 
1. Watt's Concrete Pwnplng 24lk 1¥.! 
2. Metropolltan I.Jfe 24 8 
.3. Fireside Inn Nl 22 10 
4. Gambles 171J.l: 14¥.1 
5. Duree'sDorables 15 11 
6. Tastee Freeze 15 11 
7. Gibson's 15 11 
8. Fashion Outlet J4 !8 
9. RoUerballs 12 20 
10. Cbaves County Savings .12 20 
11. Auto Parts Wa.rehouse 10 22 
12. Fireside lnn/12 & 23 

_ Individual Men's Rlgb Series 
Jack Kannady, 875; Gene Scott, 536; Roger 
Marshall, 569; WesAldrich. 009. 

IDdlvtdual Mea's High Game 
Jaek.Kannady,268; Gene Scott, tl4; Neal 

McCormick, 210. 

;~~buU~v~~~ua~l~~~~t~~~::: 4'12; 

178; 

Watt's 

Have A Great Getaway Evening 
At the Mon Jeau Lounge 

In the Holiday lnnl 

MUSIC BY 
JERRY BEAR 

And The Saddle 

11'1,870; RoUerl0011,821. 

Team High Sertl!8 
Watt's Concrete Pumping, 2571; RoUer

balls, 2358; Fireside Inn, 2327. 

Tuesday Night 
Kiugs and Queens Mixed League 

TeamStandings W L 
1. Hughes Body Shop 25 7 
2. Win, PlaceandShuw 19 13 
3. C and L LllmberCo. 19 13 
4. The Wlkl Snail 18 14 
5.AitoConstructlon 17 15 
6. BrooluHIBStattion 16 16 
7. Simpson Bus Lines 16 16 
8. Ruidoso News 15 17 
9. Western Auto 14 18 
10. LaBrecque Custom Homes 14 18 
11. Big·T Restaurant 10 22 
12. Alto Construction· II 8 24 

Individual High Women's Game and 
Series 

Judy Watts, 202; WaltHughes,500 
Indlvldaa1 High Men's Game and Series 

RickCllff,23D: Jim Clements,659 
Team IUgb Game and Series 

Hughes Body Shop, 882 and 1,809 

Plans are belng prepared for the 198J.8:2 
Rllidoso-Sertoma Little League Basketball 
Program. 

Officiahl of the league, sponsored by tl:le 
Sertoma Club, are planning to bave 
registration November 30 through 
December 4 at the White Mountain Middle 
School gym. 

The teae:ue is aoen to l1fth. sixth and 
seventh Braders fr~m Ruidoso and Hondo. 
Both boys and girls can register fDr the 

teams. However, youths who turned 13 on 
or before September 1 of this year are not 
ells;lble to register, 

There will be a sllgbt regilJtrati()n fee, 
the amount as yet una:etennifled. The 
league ts atso Jookmg for adUlts to ad as 
coaches and officiab. 

Anyone needing further lnfonnaUon on 
the league can contact Larry Montero at 
257-0420, Truly Clark at 257-9981 or Mel 
Glenn at 21io'1-fli»3, 

Military institute to hold sports camp 
New Mexico Military .Institute in 

Rmwell fNMMil wm hold an all-5porta 
camp May 30 Uirou~ June 12 In 1982. 

The camp will be eft-educational for ages 
nine through 14 years. Eight speclalt%ed 
sports, plus 12 additiooal recreational 
activiti~. will be offered In the program. 
AU athletic facilities and domitoties on the 
school's campus wiU.be used in the camp, 
It will be able t9 acemn-odate more tban 230 
participants. · 

Administration of the akports program 

will be done through the Junior coUege 
coaching staff. Sports actiVities will be 
directed by NMMI Coaches as weD as 
coaches from southwest area schools. 

Further information concerning tile aU
!'ioorts camp can be obtained by W1'ltiJij! 

Jim McCaffery, Hronco tennis coach, aD· 
sport.!i-camp, New Mexico Military In
stitute, ·Roswell, New Mexico 88201 or by 
calling lfl05l 622-6250, extension 309, 
betw~n B a.m. and S p.m. 

Inn t.t!. M+YntAin G~~$ 
INVITES YOU TO 

COME WATCH 
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
ON OUR WIDE SCREEN TV 

BEEft .... 75c NACHOS .... $1.00 

f 
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Crime Stoppers seek culprits 
,Just as necessity Is tfle mather of in· 

ventlon, surely opportunity must be the 
mothl3r of crime. 

July 22 of this year was a good ~y 'o go 
to the races. And · Fred Herrera of 
Albuquerque was able to ~vlnce his 
brother to loan him bia new Harley 
Davidson motorcycle for the ride to Santa 
Fe. After the leisurely trip. Fred and hls 
glrllrlend porlled the ·gJeomhlg lo\V--r 
in front of the valet parking of the Downa 
at s'anta Fe, and went to enjoy an af
ternoon of horse racing. When they 
returned to the parking area for the· ride 
home, the motorcycle was gone. Fred also 
discpvered that tbe keys were missing. 
Had he lost them or were they somehow 
taken from him? He located a security 
officer who infonned him that a white 
male about six feet tall, 156 pounds, hod 
approached the officer several times 
throughout the afternoon, inquiring if 
anyone had reported the losso~motoreycle 
keys. Police l.ovestJgators theoriZe that 
this individual may have found the keys, 
recognized them, and found the op
portunity too great to resist. Thls week, the 
state Crime Stoppers Commission Is of
fering a $1,000 reward for infonnatlon 
leading to the Jrest and indictment of the 
person responsible for the theft of thl8 
motorcycle. It Is described as a 1981 
Harley Davidson Low Rider, maroon and 
black, with New Mex1co license M33000. 
Anyone having information on tt•e 
whereabouts of the motorcycle, or the 
Identity of tl1e ~rson responsible for Lts 
disappearance, should call the State Crime 
Stoppers Cammlsslon, toll-free, at 1-800-
432-6933. Callers to crime stoppers do not 
have to give their namea..- -liven to co11ec.t a 
reward. 

Io Twnrincart, a robber was- waiting 
outside the Flrst National Bank for a night 
deposit. Wayne Shaw: arrived at the bank 
about 9:40 p.m., on October l4, and was 
attacked by the robber as be approaehdd 
the night deposit box. Shaw offered a 
broken arm and shoulder In tbe attack. His 
attacker ia described as a male, six .feet 
and ten Inches tan, 200 pounds, wearing a 
blue sk,l mask-and bl.ut: jeans at the time of 
tbe attack. Anrone having informalton 
whicb would help solve tb1s crime smuld 
can Tucumcari ertme· stoppers at 461· 
S507. 

Uranium Country Crime Stoppers ia 
aeeting lnfonnatlon on twa Indian males 
who abducted a Grants man at gunpoint on 
October 2S. '[be victim was held hoataga in 

his car unto the ·suspects were near 
Window Rock, Ariz<jpa. Tbe vlctlm was 
then thrown from the car and tbe suspecta 
continued on. The vehicle Is described as • 
black over sUver 19'16 Chevrolet Monte 
C.,rlo. Anyone bavlni ia!ormallon wbleh 
would. help Investigators solve this crime 
should caD Uranium Cmmtry Crime 
Stq>pers at '-87-8400, or the state Crime 
Stoppers Commlssl.on.. toll-free, at 1~ 
432-<1933. 

Crime Stopper programs throughout 
New Mexico pay cash . rewai'ds !or ln· 
formation leading to ~solution of _any 
serious crime, the . . ery of stolen 
property. or- the c of felony 
'fugitives. 

Debt collectors·must 
follow definite rules 

A federal law passed In um prevents between tbe debt coDector and the at
abuse or ha!'BSSlDent of petsooa by debt. torney, unless the attorney fails to respond· 
collection agencies. but the law doea not in a reasonable ltlngth of time. 
prohibit ethical collection methods~ If a debt collector Is trying to find a 

The law applies _prlmarlly to debtorbycontal,!tlngnelghborB, employers 
profea!looal debt collectors Utat collect or otber third parties, the debt colleclor 
money for other persons or businBSIIBB, can't state that the person owes money. 
according to Jaclde Martin, E~enslon Collectors can't falsely claim non· 
family finance speciallat at New Mexl.co payment wDl result in arrest, or threaten 
Slate University. to seize or attach property, unlesa the 

The law Benerally does not apply to creditor or collector actuallY plana lO take 
oompanies that collect their own debts, such •cUon. 
Martin said. Debt co0ect01"11 also can't imply tbat 
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1n the Northwest part ol the state, pollee 
are looking for a motorcycle riding bank 
robber. Tbe masked robber left the 
Weatern Bank's Kirtland branch in a 
Cadillac belonging to one of the bank's 
salesmen, but later abandoned the car for 
a waiting molorcytle. AuthoriUes believe 
the bank robber Ia Darrell Eugene Brac1Y, 
who escaped from a -Utah prlsoll on August 
7. Brady, who uses several alliu:es, Ia 43 
years old, nve feet and six inches taU, 135 
pounds, with short brown hair and blue 
eyes. Anyone having lnformaUon on 
Brady's whereabouts should call San Juan 
County Crime Stopper& at 334-2623, or the 
State Crime Stoppers Commission, toll
free, at 1-000-432-6933. 

A debt collector can't oontect the pen:ou they _c:~re attorneys or employee!! of a 
who owes moo.ey at an inconvenient time consumer credit reportlnG agency. They 
or place without that person's coPBent. A ais«l can't use any written forms or letters 
convenient time ill defined as between 8 tba1 appear to be legal process fOl'ID!I, or 
a.m. and 9 p.m. forms that appear to be from any court or 

CAR~IZO PEAK sweeps down into the Tularosa Bas\nnear Carrltozo. 

A Qebt conector also can't act In a :way any United States government agency· 
tbat fa intended to bal'll88, oppress or The person who owes moneY can notify a 
abuse the person. Spedflc example& in the debt collector in wrltlng that they refuse to 
new law include threats of violence, the pay Ute debt, and Utat the coUector must 
use of obscene or. profane language, or sWp contacting them for payment. lf this 
telephoning constantly with the intent to ls done, the oollectormost stop any farther 
annoy or harass., communcaUon, ezcept to noUfy the debtor 

Colorado family's backyard 
A collector can't call the person wllo that the collector or creditor intends to 

owes money at w~rk if the eoUector kno\fS take other action, such as a court suit or 
wins NWF habitat certificate 

the employer prohibits these calls. other legal action. 
Tbedebt collector can't contact a persoo Enforcement of the Fair Debt Collection 

[n recognitifln of the eight years of 
painstaking labor a Boulder, Colorado, 
family spent In turning Its two-thirds of an 
acre yard lnto a thriving wUdlife habitat, 
the National Wildlife FederaUon fNWFJ 
has awarded the family its 2,000tb 
Backyard Habitat cerli£icate. 

who has hired an attorney to help work-out Practices Act Is the respo,..lbiUty or the 
thelr debt problems. The contact must 1J:e Federal Trade Commission. 
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SPECIAL PRICES 
NOW AT SKATELAND 
Discounts on this 
special shipmen\ only. 
Choose your size today 
before these are gone! 
Pay half now, balance 
by December 5. 

Skotelond's GROW J>lon, Skates 
purchased here moy be re-sold through 

when lorger size Is P~•rcl1o:sec~ . 
Save 50c every session when you bring 
your own skates. Good quollty skotes 

step toword better skotingl 
ALSO: Gift Certificates in any amount

Skate Cases-J>om-J>oms-New Wheels
Sparkle Loces, etc. 

J>hone 257·2501 or 257-9493 
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Ann and John Cooper and their ehildren 
Kathy, 17, Mike, 15, and Bill, 12, designed 
and nurtured their property into a natural 
area frnquenled Dy such creaturi!S a.s 
cedar waxwings, mountain ehickadees, 
downy woodpeckers, lazuli buntlncs. mule 
dt!er, rac~cms, mannots, and skunks. 
AccordinG lo NWF naturalist CraiG Tufts, 
who recently flew. to Boulder from 
Federation headquarters in Washington to 
present the Coopers with the '-.OOOth 
Backyard Habitat certificate, their yard ts 
a· ·prime exampLe o£ l:t.ow a utUe plMnlng, 
carln~. and very liWe Investing can ium a 
smaU piece of land Into a mini. Wildlife 
reserve." 

The· Cooper's property at 2839 Thlrd 
Street. encompasses two smaU pools, nine 
homemade bird feeders, and more than 30 
species of trees and shrubs. To be certified 
as a backyard ha'mtst, an area must be 
smaller than three acres and must provide 
the four basic requirements for wi1cDtfe 
hab:tat- food, water-, cover, and a place 
(or raisin~'! offsprlnR. 
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R~~<JO· lo F ""' "" ¥1\1' ,.,,.,~•·on cl 1~ o ....... o1 •~n<l 
'"'~'""on..., H "V"• .,..,,cn11. rown•to•P 11 ~OVIh. 
l!~n"'" I • E~·~ _,n<l '"'"'"" ~ nrw ,n,.now w..SI NO H 
0 "'' If)'"' lw~ '" Ol<.>m•·ON M" "l'l''"~•ll'lalt"11" ~00 S...-l •R 
~r;>t~ :o Dr ..,.,.,,.~ ,,. m~ SE:'•Ni~'• oJ So>chpn 1. 
T~w~ .... ,~ 1¥ \~ulh l!~nllf' II ft ~~~. N"MPM. tGr u~ 01 :U ~ 
"'r'" O<TI pre ~nnu"' al ~MIIow o;rcund "'eler !Or 
"""'r<l« '•1!1' """ •n ~ ar"~'"""" ~ubcr>vo~oon I!> De IOC~INI 
til<'¥ ~F"•NE'<.~I>ortl ~n<IPt SW'oNW•o,~t'<:ltl''" 
l•wn<IOool¥~""'" """<i~1ll;a" 
w...,;,. ,...,,,.,. wol¥ br d''""'""' o: t~rOIJ'I~ liu•
Mvnte<p_,l ~w~+rm or llf<WII~ ..,.w.., Clo..,OUI )¥11'-'m "'"'~ 
r~t11m Slow to Gav•l•n {~nvD" ~~~n~e ;:!Uodo"' R''"'' 

"'"" ""''<m. hem. """""""""· cor~erohon, '"' ~SalE 0¥ 
~@"" Me>•<C ar lhr On•¥"" ~'M""" Gi "mer;c.o. d..,tT'•f>ll 
ll••t tlfr <sr•ntln'!l Df IM ~b""'~ npphto+;on w;;; ;I"P8'' or 
b<- d,.;,...,..,.;,.; +a '"~" .,..,., "'~""· mu pro\nl oR 
wtlhttqr th" prop<t<_,l '"' '~"" on """' "PP"'"''on The 
protr~l •hillS •~• fortll oil proO@"am•• ro~sar;$ Wh~ lhr 
"pplor•Mn ~hoot~ nos M op~rovod '"""musl be hlrd, on 
tr1DI1< .. tP. wllh !!..<£ R••IIOIISI.. Siei<' Sfl'!in(l('r, P 0 Bop 
II¥ I. RMW<'II. ,......, Mr•o<o. Wtlholt tPn I ¥01 DavlMIPr thP 
d"'" 01 it... •~•• putolu ~loon 01 "''~ Nohce 
o'.HI6~ 31 till 1~.1i.l0 

~~ 
H RESTAURANT 
Evening Specials 

s P.M. Until Closing 

•New York Steak/Sour 
Dough Bun ......................... t6.SO 

•Chicken Breast 
Acapulco/Spani!:h Rice ............... tS.2S 

•Beef Kabobs/Rice Pilaf .... " .... , .. .J6.2S 
AI Ordtrs Served with Salad Bar & Rolls 

Located On lite Circle Above lite Ruidoso 
7 6:!10 a.m. to 8:!10 

I 

By enculll'aging the growth of native 
vegetation, Ule Coopers have produced a 
habitat with excellent cover and food, 
Tufb said. Chuke cherry and wild plum 
thickebl are bordered by remnant prairie 
and grazing land. Immediately adj•cent to 
the house Is a more traditional landscape 
with mol't'! shrubs and trees and a lawn 
lhal shrinks In size each year. 

Nesting cover is provided by three large 
brw;h piles, such fruit-producing shrubs as 
currant., lloneysuckle, and eiOOrberry, and 
a 4D-yard~long shrub hedge. Cavity nest.8nt 
can chovse [rom among nine homemade 
bird ho115es. For winter cover, the Coflpers 
have provided large ponderosa pine, 
Austrian pine.- blue spruce, and juniper. A 
variety or deciduous trees - elm, ash, 
maple, cottonwood, and black locust -
provide nesting places and £ood for other 
birds and butterfly larvae. 

Perhaps the biggest project in the 
Coopers' ei,lthHear effort at developinll a 
model wildUfe habitat was the con
struction uf a 35-fflot wall, buill from six 
tons uf rock. Crevices In the wall provide 
!ruperb cover for insects, lizards, snakes, 
and small mammals. Flowering plants 
rooted In rock crevices will provide color, 
and in time, lichens, mosses, and ferns will 
softBil rock surfaces. 

The Coopers have greatly enjoyed the 
resultsoftheirhours of labor. ''We seem to 

be constantly r.eaplng the rewards," said 
Ann Cooper, who ls a volunteer naturalist 
for Boulder County parks department. 
"Recently we have enjoyed the oompany 
or a mule deer doe and her two yDWig 
fawns, and a noisy family of slx raccoon 
babies." She emphasizes that her family 
plans to extend their- backyard habitat "as 
time and finances allow." 

NWF's backyard habitat program beg•n 
in 1973, when an article entltled "Invite 
Wildlife to Your Backyard" appeared In a 
spring issue of National Wildlife 
magazine, the Federation's bimonthly 
publication. According to Tufts, NWF
certlfied yards are located In all 50 states, 
Puerto Rico~ and three Canadian 
provinces . 
Turts points out that some yar'ds are as 
elaborate as the Coopers', while others are 
mueh smaJier, well-designed urban plots. 

Anyone interested in torning his yard 
!nlo a mini wildlife reserve can obtain a 
Backyard Habitat Kit by sendinG $1 to 
Backyard Wlldlire Habitat Program, 
National Wildlife Federation, Department 
114.141216thStreet,N. W., Washington, D. 
C. 20036. The kit includes a reprint of 
"Invite Wildlife to Your Backyard." an 
application rorm, a copy of the NWF 
newsletter, "The BackYard WDdllfer," 
and a list of sources for more ln£onnation. 
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Focus on 
Small Business 

by E. Maine Shafer 
Dear Mr. Sbafer- I Wlderstand there's 

a sateilit-f: te\evision station bel.ng planned 
lo lobby for business interests. Is this true? 

True. The Business Advocate Satellitt: 
Network, or Biznet, Is belng built by the 
Uni.ted States Chamber of Commerce. 
Starting next FebrllHry, Biznet will 
broadcast programs a:nd news to cor
porations and lacal chamber of commerce 
throUGhout the country. 

satelUte network wiD be able to brief Its 
members daily on matters of Interest that 
might no be carried by conventional news 
program3, and that Blznet will be able to 
mobilize lmsiness reaction and opinion 
more quickly than a. newsletter .or 
magazine. 

Biznet is the late$t attempt to harness 
satellite technology in an advocacy mode, 
rather than using this technology merely 
in the entertainment field. About 3,000 
companies and other organizations now 
make use of "private" teh!Vi.sl.on to traln 
employees or tocmnmunicate internally. 

Satellite oommUPicatlorw, some experts. 
think, will be the advocacy battlefield of 
the future. because of the change of TV 
from primarUy an entertainment medium 
to more of an advocacy medhnn. 

Tin~ -Chamber oF Commerce Feels the 

Organized labor also plans to get oo the 
TV advocacy bandwacon. The American 
Federation of State, County and Municipal 
Ernployees Is now videotapag interviews 
and making them available to TV stations. 

lEGAL NDTICE 
APPLICATION TOURGANIZE ANATIQNAL !SANIC. 

Suiember ze. t981 
AI'>PLICATION ACCE!PTEC POll ~!LING ON 

tlctober,8,1,S1 -
THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY 
WASHINGTGN. DI!TI:IlCTOF COLUMBIA 

AI'>PLICATIQj\1 
WE. THE! ONDFii51GNEO. lnllftmng 1>a ~~~~~ .on<IOPIIr- •oot\an~ bank tn BtCDroll•ncewllh the Pl"UIIIS1en1 
al ¥'hoi! Nallo~at Sarik-Act, "" ~menllad, do her~by make •ll:.>ilcalilllllo lh .. COtnDIT"DIIer ar ""' Curr~ncy far -
mln:on,Dcr;~ntres .. tc n~ttanal Dink, "td !ll"apr>Se es!Oi!CIWS; 

I Tnat 1M main o1ilcE ~I said N.oiiONII a .. n~ loe lau~ at tile Northwest corner 01 Mec:nem 0~: 11 Mid RIO 
A<ribll Aoadin Ruldost~. LIM Din CQunty. Nt'WMel<k~. e 

1 Th-at, ;n lrD<"rar ~rel .. ren~e. w:a Nai!oo .. t D~nl< haiNI Me gflhefailowln!l Iitie!-: 
Fllt.5T CITY N:ATIDN:IlL BAt-IK 
F IA$T CITY NAtiONAL DAN II: OF UNCG~N COUNTY 

to~.o!::~t the lol"l ~aplt~lllation tel bot re<;,lveD ~laid Narlonat BGn~ lor ffTe lhll"lls t~ll('(ll)y 11 ix' aiiOc~ll!<i "" 

C~l)llal 
surplus 
folal CDJ!II~IhaiiO~ 
Number~~ thlr"<l! a..thOt!!l.'d 
Number oi •h .... lnuuc: 

$1.1100,001 
~1.11DII,ll0il 
11.111111.000 

20CI,cl00 ·-Pilr ,,.ru.; ~..- '"""' ---- : ' •· That Jo~n l. PI);" fer, 1 r~ N. S~tpp Straet, P. o Ba" 1,48, Holbbs. Lea cauotv. NINI"Mo!11tca a~:.l U'IDle a~~ n· 
t:IUIIVI Agilnt kl "'"''""""'"' and eppnr I« thE unDerslgnad lilttor.. '1111> campfrolrarot th~ c,.,.11 ~v. 

S. Anl' Pl'f"SDrl wlsllln~ IO commmt on lhl$ iii!Pitc•t~n m~y flio """"ml¥15 111 wrlifl\0 wlffl the 11: 
411tnlA1Ltrmr af Nallona:- llenks, IoiilS Curtis Strell. sune 301111. ot11wer, Coklrada aMo2. An rsan evro~:•. 
protest !he gr~ntlng of lllis Gpplicatron m~y c» 110 IJP(In YHilleiiJlotico tOo lhe Raglon~i Adm:.f.:~~~or .:::~::'na~ 
Ban~s within 21 d_,i or th" date of tills pullnceubn. The non cantldentlai ~ortlan• ar tht 1 ~p11ca11on efl! on 111 Wiftl 
=~~===r~mllltstutor es part ol Ute pu~llc lite. Thl1 U!<l I\ av;>~lab~ 101' Jl<libllt ii'lsj:)o!tl1"n durli'IO .:111utar 

'"' Wl TN li$5 WH E R E"OF, the Yhdl'fslgnedhave ~~' eu~ID a!l our h~nci~..., t~• d~ro W!l l~rlh .., .... ,., 
'R~I!dH.t;;hltlim "~ · 
JGD P. Lovl"'f,Jr. 326-W. Woiicemp Hallbr., NewMoiiCICO 112o10 
Jac~ Diinlels I~IJI tun: Habb~ N11WM¥11Ctco 111:11~0 
R.M.Nioren P.O.IIOlt.IUB Hl;Jbb\,llewMolllkDU.2'1! 
Cull 1... Orowil IOI)(!W~I•or DriVG HObb .. .N.WMelclco &12.(1 
,1151 ~~ 11119,16 lSI• Narlh Veoa HCIIIbJ, Nll!'o'IMeKk~ .. N2~ 
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'65 STAR - recreational camper trailer. 

$500. Call257·2279. 5Htp 

30" WHITE - gas range. 60,000 BTU 
propane heater, thermostat and blower. 
can 267·2483. N-53--tfc 

BUSINESS MACHINE SERVICE -
typewriters, cash registers, copiers, 
adding machines, check writer 
machinoo. Factory trained service! 15 
years experience. Some loaners 
·available. 338-4042. N-49-tfc 

AK" REGISTERED - miniature poodle 
puppies. Black or silver, Ruidoso Trailer 
Park. C-49-tfc 

*""*************** ........ f Ruidoso Quality : 
.f Furniture : 
t FREE :< 
t Bedframe With ·~ 
t Purchase Of 

' 

Ruidoso Music 
•Gultart •Band lnl!rumanlt 

•Murlo •Amplflltrr 
PHONE 2S7-491i 
. i06 SUDDERnl 

AUTOMOTIVE: 

1954 FORD - pickup. Excellent body. 
Have to see·.to appreciate. Call257-9896. 
C-U·tfc 

FOR SALE - 1972 Buick Electra 226 .. Four 
door, all· power, one owner, lncladed 
snow tires. Call 258--3160, after 5:30p.m. 
G-50-tfnc 1 Mattress ,.:· 

.., 2917 Sudderth : 
·t 257-2522 • 

.................................. % • 

1969 CHEVY VAN - beautiful body, no 
motor, good. tires. $300. Call 257-2622, R-
50-tfc 

. ~¥.¥.¥.¥.¥.¥¥.¥.¥.¥. * 
· lt Capitan Flagstone lt 

1976 FORD MAVERICK - V-6, 4 door, 
automatic:, A/C. power, Low ritileage, 
excellent condition. 257-4138, 63-3tp 

* foual• * lt Prnnanent rock for patios, )lf-
'IIL. fireplace-s, retaining walls, 'IlL. 
~ landst'aping, e&c.Cull: ...,.... 

'lt . J.&J.RockCo. * 
lt Jerry Keeton Jay Johnston* 

~ * Ruidoso El Paso Jt-

1959 CHRYSLER- New Yorker. 4 door, 
hard top ~ restored, new ens!ne and 
tires, original paint, new ll(ilolstery. 
$1,895. 336-41108. 53--atp 

1975 CHEVY MAI..J:BU - Classic. 2 door, 
loaded, low mileage, tilt and cruJse. 
Runs good, never wrecked $2,195. 336-
4808. 53-2tp lf-- rsosl257·276o r91sla77·27s1 * 

.•••• ¥.¥¥¥.¥.¥¥.'¥ • • !-'OR SALE - '69 Rambler American 
wagon. Needs Lransmission. Have 
rebuild kit. $300 or besl of£er. 3711-4075. B-
52·tfnc 

. .,... ... ___ .. 
' 

STF.EL HL'ILDINGS 
'· '· ('omm,'rl·ial and a::=rkultural. Savt' 

no fa1·1r1ry dirt•·l "alt•:o. 10':l7li'xl5' 
lh.l prin•- $19.60!1.51. Salt· prh't•
•us.;no_oo. :lt}'K5D'xl2' list prin:- -
S9,:t!i·~.r.n. Salt' prli•t• - Si.!HKJ.OO. 
Uour~ and ln·l~hl inC"Iudt•d. 20 livt' 
luad/'!5 y,ind luad - t·n~hlt'rt' c•t•r· 
tifit•d. other .. in•s and .. tylt•!l 
a\·ailablt•. Lt•t ur. qunlt• ~·nur SIJ\'('Iflc• 
nt•t•d". ('all ('ollt•;•t: I ..as ('rut•t•s, :"IIJt•\'o 

Mt• '1: 11-o·$24· ilj;:J'!I. 

MUST SELL - '15 Buick LeSabre. 89,000 
miles. Call25B-3538, after 8:30 p.m.53-2tp 

1980 TOYOTA - plckup. Take up balance. 
257-S733. 53-atp 

TWO FOR ONE SPECIAL - '72 and '69 
Impala's. 350, aul.oma.tic, air oo& 
ditloning, power steering. 378-4683. M-63-
tlo 

PRESTIGE 
REAL ESTATE, I 

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 

MIKE WALDRON 
Re-s.: 2S7-5690 

GEORGEMIZE 
Rt"s.: 257·4:173 

HARRY RA V, BROKER 
Res.: 251-7738 

ANN GEORGE OVEUA ESTES 
Res.: 378-t638 Rea.338-4.017 

('l.lFf? OWEN, BROKER-REALTOR 
Res.: 257-9225 

HIGH \'lEW ('O!'IDOMINH"M."'i 
Two bl'drnnm. 21 ' bath~. WJml'rcmm, 2 flrt•plnn'loi. Grl'ut vil'W -
S39,500. 00-$92. ,',110.00. 

NO WATER PROBLEMS with your own wrll! Two bedroom, 2 full baths, 
large t'Oulltry houst" with 4 lots. Only $67,500.00. Call on lhls oew li.!r:Ung. 

HEt.P: This wl't"k's sppdal - owner neecb quic-k sale on this mobile 
home. Two or three be-drooms, Jl-z baths, deck, permanent set-up fn 
RPrreatlon VillagP. $8.750.00 rash and a bargain, folly furnished. 

BUY NOW AND F1NISH REMODELING- a real bcntty in Wingfield. 
0\'t>r-sizt>d <'Orner lot and great \-iew of Sierra Blanca peak. Three 
bedroom. onto bath, de-n. Possible owner linanelog. 

ALTO CREST CABINS -Super pri['l~ at $ZB,OOO.OO. Two bedrooms, I 
bath, with assumable-loan. Rental program available. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNJT\' - Lodge, cabins aad 34 mobile bome hook
ups on Highway 70, with approximately 4 acres of commercial property. 
OWner financing. 

THE ONLY BLUE SKY with this Lillllng Is above tbe pine trees, not In the 
priee! Very liveable 2 bedroom cabin Is COMPLETELY famished· and 
ready for you to move- right ln. Bring your toothbmsh and begin enjoying 
this one sooo. 

8,11 ACRES ON EAGLE CREEK pillS a baru and tack room for your 
horses atltl a luxury-laden mountain home. Greenbouse wllb bot tnb, 
office, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, magn.Hicent view of Sierra Blauca from 
alm011t all the rooms. Priced below appraisal with an assumable Joan! 
can quickly on this one! 

EXCELLENT INCOME PROPERTY - 3 houses on almost an acre of 
land! Live Jn one a.nd rent the other two. $99,500.00 and possible owner 
ffnanciog, toG. 

TEN COUNTRY LOTS zoned for mobile homes, Bay them all for 
$26,510.00. Well all'flady on propertY. 

. 505-25 7-4686 
c§J Sehablaespanol 

TOUA 
INOI!PENDENT m 

liii!ALT<IR 

I981 SUZUKI GB400T - Blip streamer 
window. Bhield farlnE. 6 i;peej.fkan
smlsslon, fQI.:cellent gas mileap.-·"Call 
3~915,after5. ~tc. 

19?8 fx4 TOYOTA .... Land Cruiser. 16,000 
actual miles, $4,800. Call354-2331. P-53-
2tc· ' 

,~~-----------------
FOR SALE - i979 Subaru GL station 

wagon, 4x4. New tires., A/C, FM/ AM, 
$4,695. Call378-4415. 54-4tp 

1981 SUBARU WAGON - 4WD. CalJ 257· 
2298, weekefids or (806) 884-6121, 894-
7170. 54-4tc 

1973 FLEETWOOD,- Broughain CadUiac. 
Lots of work done but needs a nttle 
more. See at A.uidnw FINA Station or 
257-9~40, 336-4282. • C S-4Hfc 

·::::::::~::::::::~::::::::::~:=~~;-;;:~=::;.:::;:;:·:=:~:=~==~:~~:;:;:::::;::~::::::::::::::: 

RENTALS: 

NICE FURr;JSHED CABIN with 
. fireplace. utillties pald. No pets. Per· 
manent reliable tenant wa.nted. Call21i7-
7424orTulai"088.,585-«61. W~fc 

TWO BEDROOM Furnished. 
Washer/drYer, fireplace. $500, $400 
deposit No pets. Private. Call378-11345 or 
622·1004. A~l-4tc 

BARGAIN - yea .... round, furnished, all 
bills paid. Four bedroom, 2 balh, 
fireplace cabin, $468. No pets. 3364020or 
257--4798, Annette, 8-28--tfc 

WOKING FOR - a femaLe roommate. 
Call257-9141,8:30to5:00. 53-3tp 

TWO BEDROOM - home. Furnished, 
washer/dryer, fireplace. $450 + oUllties, 
$300 deposit. No pets. Private. Call 37ft.. 
8345 or 622-1004. A-III-4tc 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, carport. One 
or twg adults, No pets. $300 + deposit, 

~..!!~~Jd. 378-4195. 0.53-2.lc 

ATTRACTIVE, MODERN - weU located, 
furnished, one bedroom apartment. No 

____f!~_plea~:.._C~~!~~~~7B._ ~·- ---~-00-lfc 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE -for 
Jease or purchase as Condominium. 
Sierra Profi!!ISional Cenlcr, 257-6146 or 
257-7331. W·78-tfc 

Spring Is Sprung 

Fall Is Fell 

Give Us a Call • 

We Need Property to Sell 

ALTO ALPS condominium. Owner 
will trade for other pr-operty in 
Ruidoso. Good rental record, hilly 
furnished, 3 bedroom, 2l<z bath. 
game room. $89,500. 

MOBILE WITH ADD-ON, covered 
porch, gon:d starter cabin, eveo has 
Sierra Blanca view. Around $30,000. 

NO PROBLEM DRIVEWAY HERE, 
2 bedroom mobile, RJO centaga, Rl2 
walls and floor. Wghest beatlDg bW 
latd year, only $25.00. Let us take you 
to see this classy Uttle set-up. Under 
$40,000. 

BUILDERS, CHEC~ OUT this 
Black Forest loL Ow:aer wW CIIITJ 
paper or trade, jnst $7.500. 

JUST REDUCED, out of town owner 
wants lo seD hill super little Raldoso 
lmslnes!. Located In Ule eenter of 
exCellent walking traffiC!, perfert for 
a smart couple. Only $36.,000. 

SELLER SAYS, "Let's work a 
trade," has Interest tn a motor 
hOme. Ills Diee famished eabln is a 
good Investment, l.n& of rental 
posslbDJtles. Let's make a deal, 
price for cabin under $61,000, 
NEW LISTING. Two large loiS 
prtced to sell' together, sewer close 
by. Can you beUeve jllllt $1,1i00? 

BEAUTIFUL NEW Cameo af· 
fordable bome on a heavily wooded 
Del Norte lot. Super buy, only 
$54,510, 3 bedroom, 2 bath and 
fireplaee, paved stn!et aod ua~ 
derground utilities. 

';if~ iE'eatt, 
1107 Mechem Drive, Hwy. 37 

Phone 258-3330 
Clay Adams 

Broker - 258--3275 
Norma Ragsdale -257·9873 

Marge Woodur _.. 257~7681 

ML$1 s. Habla Espaool (B 
REALTOR, 

I 

LARGE - iwo bedroom mobile in park, 
Washer/dryer, dish washer. No pets. 
257-Z483. N-61-tfc 

OFFICE- for rent. 400 S.F, CBJI257-5420. 
!'4-49-trc 

CLEAN - 2 bedroom 14' wide mobile In 
'Biscuit Hill area. Utilities paid, 
$250/month. No pets. 378-4724. P.51-tfc 

ONE BEDROOM - mobile home, Fur· 
ni.'lhcd, billa paid. Dishes, linens, TV 
lnl'iuded. 344 Sudderth. C-62-tf't:' 

INNSBROOK VILLAGE CONDOS - 2 
bedroom, 211! bath, dally or long term. 
JackalopeSquare Real Estate. 257-9'123. 
J-88~tfc 

BEAUTIFUL, NEW - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
house for rent. $350/month, deposit + 
utilities. Adults only. No pets. Phone267-
5000. I-49·tfc FURNlSHED - 3 bedroom, 3 bath condo. 

TW'o BEDROOM - mobile. PrlvaUJ lot, 
easy access, natural gas. 257-2483. N-53-
tfc. 

Good location. By day, week, month. 257-
9248. ~3~c 

FURN£SHED - one bedroom apartmeflt. 
CAPITAN- furnished, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 

mobile. 2 acres. No peU. $200 deposit, 
$260 + utUities. Lela Eaater Real Erd:ate, 
2a7-7315. F-53--2tc 

FOR RENT - furnished 2 bedroom 
apartment wlth fireplace. Also, one 
bedroom apartment. No pets. 257~2Z'76.B· 
:JI5~tfc Fireplace, great location, $255/month, 

water paid. Call ~57-5819," 2S7..fl184. 54-ltp 

FURNISHED - 2 htldroom. All bills paid, 
$460/month, require 6 months' lease. 
CallJoS~ele, 267-Slll. S-M-4tc OFFICE FOR RENT - RuldOI'Jo. Fur

nished or wlfurnished, 600 square feet 
plus common area waiting. 257·2692. F
L'J.tfc 

§aaway Centn 
. Office Space 

Available 
400- 800 sq. ft. 

BARGAIN - year-round, furnished, all 
billa paid. Four bedroom, B bath, 
fireplace cabin. $468. J'lo pets. 336-4020, 
Annette'. 8-28-f.fc 

BY "THE NIGHT - or month, cabiM, 
condos, homes. Call Rut:'etle Carpenter 
at Jim Carpenter and Associates, 257-
5001 or 371HOD3,· ~-tfe 

Call 257-4058 
For More lnformadon 

CAMELOT MOUNTAIN 
i Shown 

A Mountain For All Season.l 
BUCK MEYIER. RliAL n 

and ASSOCIATES 

MLS 

(505) 257-4040 (505) 257-7377 

CAMELOT MOUNTAIN $1,000 FALL ART CONTEST 
Open to all Southwestern Artists. 

Any visual medium, properly framed, at least sX10 In size, 
depicting a Ruidoso, Camelot Mountain or Sierra Blanca scene. 

Winning entries become the_property of the sponsor who reserves 
the right to use entrant's name In future advertising. 

GRAND PRIZE' $500 TWO FIRST PRIZES' $200 EACH 
TWO SECOND PRIZES' $100 EACH 

Prizes to be awarded Thanksgiving Weekend. November 28th. 

Art On Display Open House Party Noon Til Dusk. 
S:OO P.M., Lakeview Estates Townhome f/2 

Judges: Mike Hurd, Mimi Jungbluth, Herb Brunell and Bruce McEiya. 
Entry Forms at Buck Meyer Realty. 

ENTRY DEADLINE: 5 P.M., NOVEMBER 21st, 1981 
LAKEVIEW ESTATES OPEN HOUSE DAILY 10,00 A.M. TO DUSK. Enler 
a eros~ from the Holiday Inn on Highway 70 and fol!ow our signs approximate-ly 
two m1les. 

Dan Barrow 
257·7544 

lnnsbrook Village 
Real Estate 

(505) 25 7·9046 
*Office In Model Home Ho. 8 7 

Behind Red & White Flogs 

37 Horth 

IMAGINE THE PICTURESQUE VIEW and 
the fantastic parties you'll enlov on the 
spacious deck of this ENLIVENING 
CONDOMINIUM featuring 3 bedrooms and 
3 baths. Attractively furnished In a "South· 
western Flavor," and most reasonably 
priced I 

TREAT YOURSELF TO a PANORAMIC 
LIFESTYLE in this custom designed cir~ 
cular home on two levels. Features 2 
beautiful rock fireplaces, whirlpool, 
skylights, decks, etc.l Truly an ar· 
chltectural masterpiece for around $50 per 
square foot. 

*RESIDENTIAL LOTS in Alto Village, White Mountain Oevelopment, North 
Heights Park, Highwood, etc ... starting at 53,500 up with TERMS! 

*SUPERB COMMERCIAL LOCATION In the middle of "Downtown" Ruidoso •. , 
walk anywhere or everywhere from this charming "retail faur·plexu with 
delightful patio entrance. Just SllO~ooo with potential owner financing! 

* DREAM ABOUT YOiJR FLISHT to Fantasy Island as you view the planes from 
the cheerful covered deck of this liveable 3 bedroom, 3 bath home in White 
Mountain Development. Bright, organized kitchen .•. recreation room with 
outside access .•• spacious living area ••. and fenced·in backyard for all the 
pels I [PLUS OWNER FINANCING]. 

lnnsbrook Village 
Real Estate 

P.O. Drawer N, Ruidoso, H.M. 88345 

' ' ' 

Karon Petty, Broker 
257·2385 

Jack Wiliiams 
257-9S46 

Peggy Jordan 
' 257-4949 

Charlotte Jarraff 
257-5522 

7 7 d 1 ·n san eta be trtr n s r t m r , , t , nr·rt t n· n tin a ,1., ' !' '1 t trt Sl 7' '~ b • S btbD e b t b b a w·.; ha t ,• w ·e ·•·• ·• •?• l. wrb •• e.·• b ·e h h 
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BKIIIBASO!I -largo lnvenlory oloondoj! 

and ooblnslor root by the day or weel<. 
~per day, oomplololy fUrnlahed, 
Call BIU at &BOrt PrOJ)'ertles 257-9212 
R~53-2te ' · 

SMALL TaAn..ER - suitable foi- one or 
couple. cau ZM-4418. _ K-45-tfc 

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY - cabin. 
ExcePtionally cl6an. $23D/month, bills 
paid, d.epoait. required. 2~7-4124, 
weekends; 624-1047, after 5 weekdays. H· 
49·trc FURNIBHE . 

balb•--D TIIREI!l BEDROOM - 2 
•~lnT"""endConnlry,$§25por 

montb plus utilities; ~110 deposlt .. Call 
"CoulstoR and .Associates R.Wtors. 257· 
6!1J1. c-411-t!e 

tly/Wee ij' 
Three bedroom., sleeps B, 2 color 

;. 
1 TVI, · fl.OO/nlgbt. Central lttcatUm, 

jOod BCilUII. . 

TaldDA Res~rv._atlons FDrHilildays. 
. · . JoeZagooe 
Cea 21 . '"257-723~ . f.S'H:Otl~ 

\VOULD YOU LIKE TO 
RENT YOUR HOME? . 

BY 'l'HENlGHT, MONTH 
OR _SEASON 

fOI' a &mall percentage oi the 
groSR rental recel)lf;s, we ctmfree 
)'tp from tbe worrisome task of 
managlog and maiD.tabdag your 
propert)'. Oar home rental ser
vice caalnclude ••• , 

RENTAL UNITS AVArLABLE ~ in· 
dividual efficiency cabins in midtown 
with yo'ur own covered porch !n the tall 
pines. From $186 to $216 per month: 
furnished an ut111t1es including ·cable. 
Call E. J, Fouratt or Barbara DiPaolo, 
25?-~15 (9-5). E-l!·tfr. 

c RUiDOSO'S NF.WEST 
MOSTLUXUH.Hlt:S i\PAit'fl',fP.NTS 

:Renting nightly, monthly, ycurly, 
':)'[tadons, furul~hcrlnr \lttfuml~hed, ~~;; 
hcdtnfJm~, washers, dryers, dish· 
Wm;hers. 2fiS-3100. 

VANTAGE POit-.1 AP/oRTMF•:NTS 

RENTALS 
•Condominiums •Townhomes 

•Cabins • Homes 
lnnsbroQk Village, Alto Village, 

Other locations. 
Daily, Wee~ly, Monthly, 

Season Rates. 

Doug Bass & Associates 
505·25'1-738& 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

REAL ESTATE: 

ACREAGE 5 Td 40 - nice views, great 
terms, 15% down, 10 years at lD% In
terest. Ron Smith RE, 257-9040, S38-42B2. 
S-41-tfc · · 

JACKALOPE SQUARE 
REAL ESTATE [B 

25 7-9.7.23 '""''" 
MLS 

LOT- LAKESIDE ESTATES- large 
lot, view of Sierra Blanca, owner financing, $15,500, 

Buck Meyer 
336-4903 

Dick Hall 
. 257-9308 

Joe Carff 
257-9896.· 

Tom Barnes 
257-4040 

OPEN 8:30·5:30 
MON.•SAT. 

Diana Meyer 
336-4903 

Dan Barrow 
257-7544 

Bill Stroud 
257·5064 

Shirley Furth 
257-9229 

LOG CABIN 
NEXT TO BENNETT'S 

"HELPING YOU REACH YOUR GOAL" 

S ACRE TRACT - NOGAL AREA, utilities, good 
restrictions, 11 B..SOO! 

LEVEL, WOODED, AND LARGE MOBILE LOT is further 
enhanced by a small greenhouse-storage building in quiet 
Airport West Ill Location. Call Buck for details. 
1,920 SQ, FT .. FURNISHED. R.V. CARPORT AND 
PATIOS summarizes this clean property which includes 
an Airport West I vacant lot as a 11 Bonus." Priced at $28.64 
per square foot, plus improvements equals '!7S1 000 total. 
Beautiful lava rock fireplace, wet bar, 3 bedroom, :'21.':2 
bath. Excellent investment. Call one of our Associates for 
a tour today, 
WELL-WOODED RANCH LAND TO BE REDIVIDED is 
in choice Lorna Grande area. Good off-Paving actess 
would make for low basis 5-to-10-acre trads n8ar NatiOhal 
Fa rest. Call Tom for showing. 

THINKING OF A BUILT·TO·SUIT CONDOMINIUM OR 
TOWNHOUSE? We currently have 5 pre-sale models In 4 
different Ruidoso locations and can modify any floor plan 
to sui12-S bedroom needs. $7J,500-$148,000. Call Dick. 

GOOD RENTAL PROPERTY. TWO UNITS, TEN 
THOUSAND DOWN with about 2,000 Square Foot# two lots-, 
-and price Qf sn,500. Balance at 10%. Call Dan. . 

HANDSOME ALTO VILLAGE THREE STORY has many 
qualify features in Its 1,725 sqtJare foot living area, plus 
large garage and storage on lower level. Regula·r mem
bership. $135,000. Diana has details. 

3.2 ACRES COMMERCIAL AT CAMELOT MOUNTAIN 
ENTRANCE has good multi-purpose C-1, R-2 charac
teristics. Less than $50,000/acre With all utilities. Let Joe 
show you. · 

PHASE Ill. RACQUET COURT CONDOMINIUMS give 
you a choice between 2 and J bedroom plans on one or two 
floors. Solid 2x6 construction with cedar exteriors. View of 
·sierra Blanca and high degree of open space add value too. 
A good buy at $89,500 and $97,500. 

ANNOUNCING SIERRA VISTA CONDOMINIUMS -
Construction starting on these 2 bdrm., 2112 bath, 1#260 sq. 
ft. units-in prestigious White Mtn. Estates view location on 
Granite Court. Priced very favorably at $7a,SOO and 
$75,500. 

PRICE REDUCTION- very nice 1_,300 sq. ft. home wJth 
car~rt. Was $75,00~, now $64,000 un'furnished. 

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS - CONTACT BILL ·sTROIID, 

'PROPEliTY MGR;-Atlfi"SAlES 257-5064 OR 1·800-545-5137 

SOS-257-1377 MLS 

RUIDOSO COLLECT) ~04 MECHEM DR. 

, ... 

BEAU"L'Jit'UL REDWOOD HOME - ex
cellent area, 3 bedroom, 2" bath, 2 car 
garage, owner financing. Call evenings, 
257-2994. H~l-tfc_ 

BY-OWNER- 3 bedroom, 2'1:! bath e-edar 
chalet near airport. Open living 
room/kite-hen With fireplace, d.en 
"master suite with fireplace and waJk.u; 
closet. AssumabJe 9 118% loan. $84,500, 
257-7318, days; 257-5251, evenings. H-31-
t•• 

14'x70' 
Fleetwood Mobile 

1978. mod!!~, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
EXCELLENT CONDITION. $5,000 
down Gwner financing. Call Trail'~ 
Eud Heal Estate, 378-40111 •. • 

PROFESSIO!IAL OFFICE SPACE - fDJ' 
leaae or pua'Chase as Condorninlam. 
Sierra Professional Center, 251.-5148 ~ 
~7-7331. W-184fe 

---;------
ALTO AREA ...:. 'AI acre of wooded, 

seclusion. Almost level with year around 
access. $'1,500. Owner agent Ron Smith 
RE 257-904..0, 33~281. S-41-tfc 

• 
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. ON RIVER -near Gibson's. Several nice, TOWN·ANJ) ~Y ..... ~bile. Tbree 

:~h-=~ home ,.,...., J:: bedroom, IIi llollf, OOI'Ofell .-_ 
Pu-111 ~ dllta""" Jtlilt Glllce, 

FUR iWE BY OWNI!lR - 1981 FAN 
traVel lraller made by Ooaehmaa 
trallen. 85' Joug With &wo tlp1Juts, ap
pmzlmllteiJ 12'x14' living room, rust 
lnterJor and carpet, large bath, patio 
sliding front door, very well insnlated. 
tAU of storage and clcJset lll)aCe._CaU 
Bob Wooley atZ57-i093, day ornlght. 54-
.0tp 

TWO BEDROOM - traner for. sale or 
lease. 378-46DII. 5Mtp 

PARK MODEL MOBU..E - B"x40'. QlD 
(OOJ) 52:1-n90, 25lh'II.S, · H-.: 

VOU TOO CAN lEAD -:- tbree llve11. 
. Rani::her, farmer and country geu

tlemac. 6-l!J ac:rea on creek; Lot D on 
Eagle Creek RoacL Only $60,1100 tenDI.. 
(Broken Protected) Charles Rieken
hac\l, Brolu;,r, 2910 S. RlvervHnv Dr., 
Melboume, Florida 32901.. 4?-21tp 

·schools .lnl GJliiGilra. Nnr "uber, 
dryer, di:Jbwullar. mlerowave~- ear..et.· 
$9,000.Ca0- V.fl-lle 

Bill it •!t~tt~ili t•d REA~t~~!~'~ 
· ~ Located 2.7 Miles East Of The "Y" On Highway 70 

NEW HOME -Over 1300 sq. ft., quality bu£14 beaDtliul view of Sierra Blaaea 
ht taliiJines yel close to down lawn. $&,500 with tenns. ~ 

' 
OWNER FINANCING. 10'-x52' older moblle located oa large, level corner lot. 
Moblle is partially ftll"llfshed and $11000..00 down gets you poasession wtth owner 
financing on the balaoce. 
VALLEY ACREAGE. TJds 4 acre tract baa a ho~e. barns, 100+ apple and pear 
treefl [not to mention the ()ther wrious types of fruit trees) and Ill prcal al 
$130,000.00, Perfect fw- your horse or gr~tfoi- small truck farm. 

WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE - 3 bedroom, 2' batb, doublewide wltb over 
1,900 square feet that we feel compares with mBDy- homes Usted lD. 'lhe $80 DOD 
bracket, yet can be purchased for '59,000. Located on a large 110'xl10'1ol 1m.t 
goes from street to s1reet, botb paved. AD city uUUtJes. L$rg6 UvJng rotm wflb 
fireplace, large utility room with lots of storage, two heating systems ud much 
more. It doesn't cost much to look and you moy be glad yoq dfd. 

MOBILE HOME LOT. LoWdOWD paymeatand OWDer' flamurllll •. 
lARGE .RIVER ·LOT. 229 feet ol river froatage mall:es tllfl Jarp 1.8 &Clnl Joe 
something l!lpeelal. BaH a hone bam with storage are& for fe!d, fa dol~~:~ 1D yet 
out of the clb' limits. Priced reuouahly for river prvper&J. 
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE ae1 np iD mobile park Ill really nlce! p,ooe dowD, 
owner Unaaelag mi balaaee. . . 

UQUOR LICI!:NSE. Llcense fer package ltore aDd on premlael alcobol. C&11h 
or1emu would be considered. 

THIS ONB You SHOULD SBE! M's'lr- moUe oa a heaudhd lot Ia 11ak1ese 
Dowas. A""'1Qlable loan at 12%'75 Ill' owner woald liuDee part. 

D' YOU CALL AND I'M NOT IN, DON'T BE BASID'UL! LEAVE YOUR 
NAME AND NUMBER OR MESSAGE W11H MY MECIIANICAL 
SECRJn'ARY ANDPU.GE'l'BACKTOYOU AS sooN ASPOSSmLE. 

, P.O. BOX 966 - RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO 88346 
RAYMOND REEVES. Sales Assac. BIU PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor BILL STIRMAN, Salas AIIIOC. 

Res.: 257-2779 Res.: 11 Res.: 378·4391 

2,300 SQUARE FEET of comfortable living area 
in this spacious home on two wooded lots on top 
of hill. Gorgeous view of Sierra Blanca. Give 
Carroll a call for further details. 

HOMES, CONDOS 
&TOWNHOUSES 

$-17,5011 Two bedroom, 1 bath 
cabin loealed on pavl!lllent, 
Immaculate inside and out. AU 
appliant"es go with sale. Lots 
ol deeklng and nice view. 
PriC'Cd right! 

$55,500 Furmshed 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, Immaculate mobile 
home on huge wooded lot. Two 
deek.s and earport. Well 
maintained and cared for, 
looks like new. 

$78,500- New 3 bedroom, 1~4 
bath round house on wooded 
lot In Ruidoso Downs. 
Overlooks track. Nlee neigh
borhood and convenient lor 
the horseman ami race fan. 

$142,000 Innsbrook Town
house. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths + 
loft. All appliances including 
microwave and washer/dry
er. Rerrigerated air + filter 
system. Open beam ceiling. 
Large deck and beautiful 
view. 

$225,000 Large 3 bedroom, Z 
batll, 2 car garage, roek and 
brick home io White Mountain 
Estates Unit 1. Buil1 of 
western fir. Huge living room 
with built-in bar and roek ' 
nreplacc. 

And Many,MDIQ'More. 

LOTS 

$5,951).$9,500 Numerous Alpllie 
VIllage lots you can clmDiile 
from. 

$8,000 Level lot In Glen Grove 
SUixUvlslon. 

$7.500 Level jn!e-eovered 
mobile lot on pavemenL 

$23,900 Beautiful vJew, 
presliglolll!l White Moantafn 
E'.:!ifates Un115, 

ALTO VILLAGE 
LOTS 

$10,000 Great terms In High 
MesaUnitm. 

$14, 'JSO Full membenhlp, 
Sierra Blanca Snbdivislou. 

$15,0011 Leve1 building lot, 
Lakeside Estates. 

$23,500 FuJI membership, 
level ALG&CC. 

$2&,000 ExceUent view, level, 
Deer Park Woods. 

$27,500 Level view lo4Y.! acn!, 
Deer Park Woods. 

And Many. Maoy More. 

ACREAGE 

Beautiful 5 acre Wooded 
lracls, 1 mlle oH lllgbway 37. 

$74.900 I NNSBROOK VILLAGE - 211edroom. 2 
bath cando. FuiiV furnished. Assumable loan. 
lnnsbrook living can now be yours at an af
fordable price. Call fora tour. 

10-acr.e estate1, Ma8:ado 
Creek, $3t,DOO-$:rJ,OOO. Eaay 
terms. lOW. down,lO% Interest 
for 10 years. 

MS,OOO EaGle Creek Aeres. 
Prestrglous location. 

3U acres with beautiful 
valley vtew and Sf~ Blaaca 
view. Excelleni well on 
property. Owner lbumdnlf -
10% down, 10% Interest for 10 ...... 
SUBDIVISION 

Thunderbird Heigbts. 39 lots 
only minutes from downtown. 
WDI sell by tbe Jot or eattre 
subdivision. 

COMMERCIAL 

$72,500 2 offices and apart
ment, wllh ample parkillg, 

Excelleut eommerdal: 120 
feet oa Sudclertla directly East 
of Pizza Hut. Very hl&b traffic 
area. Owaerflnauelag. 

GavllaD MobUe Home Park: 
located oa 20 acres with year 
roUDd aece!l9. 1,31)0 feet of ' 
river lrctntage. LJvlng 
quarters lncl11de 1,6t0 sq. lt., Z 
bedroom, J balb, I ear carage. 
All zoued R.-3. Owaer flnan
dng. 

NEW RENTAL 
DEPARTMENT 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

PeCBD ordlard De&!' 1'Diamu.. 
Right 011. tile blglntay. easy 
aeeess. Sbper iDvestmeDI: 
properl)' wllb ezeellent 
polenllal, 80 acres, ~ODD. 
Call Peggy •. 

80 aeres near Tularosa. Pecan 
trees to 15 years old. Good 
produetlou w/euellen• In
vestment credle. Owbei' 
financing available. $310,000. 

WOODED ACREAGE 
•18 beautiful wooded acres with National Forest bordertug oa t sides. 
Spring rollS through property and elose-la loo! Owner flnaDdDJ aud 
reasonablY priced. ft,OOO per a ere. 
•15 acres with several excellent home sites. :U:eavfly wooded wilh 118lural 
spring and just minutes trom dowatowa Ruidoso. $5,000 per oc~. 
•Four adjolnhlg 10-acre tracts. LeveL, wooded DIGIUitaln 10p witb 
panoramic views. Excellent aceess. OwuerfilumclagwlthoDJy:ztCX, dowa 
paymeat. $8,500 per aere. . 
ot.~Oacres beautiful wooded acreage only:t adleafrom dowat.wo Ruidoso, 
Roads ~rel!df flagged for S to 7 _a_c~ .tracts. A:sslllll•le aotes 81111 a_d
ditlonal owoerfluanelng. SELLER MOTIVATED!!! $S,IOOper acre. · . 

dougJ~gh~~g~~~g£~~.!!~ 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

-

Drower·2290. Ruidoso · [B 
Doug Doss - Broker 2 5 7 • 7 386 ... .,..~· 

Res: 257-4775 · MIS Bred Johnson- Soles Mgr. 
Bill Happel David Harding 

' Reo.: 336·4750 Res": 257-9883 
Bernita Johnson Jack Samuelson-
Res.: 257-4775 ··'. 

Cllrrall Hunlort 
Res.: 336·4756 
Jeff Chapman ' 

' Res,: 2S7·29115 

-·- I 
I 

' 

.• 

' 
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Monday, November 16, 19B1 
FOR SALE - 2 mobile homes on adjoining 

Iota In Ruidoso Downs. ReaBOnable 
price and terms. Boykln Real Estate, 
643-2265, Car-rlao, or 257-7124, Ruidoso. 
B-:)l-4tc 

RANCHO RVIOOSO -ESI'ATES - ~.7 + 
acres wooded hilltop, 380 degree Vl~5. 
Unclerground utilities, improved wtth 
road and well. Jlm French, Drawer 6&, 
Ruidoso, N~ (505) 257·2892.. F-51-tfc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - two bedroom 
house in Ruidoso Downs. _Remodeled 
ins~de. 378-4076. B-32-tfnc 

FORGET ••• 
EARLY 

DEADLINES 

OUR THANKSGIVING r5SUE . 
WILL BE PUBLISHED WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25 

-DEADLINES -
DISPLAY AND REAL ESTATE ADYERI'ISING ••• 

5 •DO P.M. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23 

aASSIFIED READER ADS ••• 
8•30 A.M. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24 

Early Deadlines For Monday, November 30 
Display ••• 5•00 p.m. Wednesday, November 25 

Cassifiod ••• 8,30 a.m. Friday, November 27 

. ' 

UPPER CANYON- by owner. Three a********** bedrooms, 1 .. llolh, paved"- with YEAR ROUND BUSINESS 
:sa;..~~· large wooded lot.~~ FOR SALE OR TRADE 

--- -- -·-~--- ----------·-- we'll established grOcery 
FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, 2 business, excellept loc:ation. 

bath, uUliiy room, ~lvln' room Yilth rock Lots of possibilities. Owner 
·. fireplaceaml:bu.ilt-mchinacabinBt,fu:.!f . has other ·interest and needs 

ca_rpeted, patio and fenced back ya · be ther places. Some 
Has two bedroom, living room, l bath, to o . 
kitchenette guest house. Double carport, owner flnanc1ng. 
located on paved roads ror easy acces~. SOS-2S7-9667 505·378·4546 

Assumable loan. Please oall "'·'1217, ff *********** no arwwercall552..6900. A-44-tfc 

SUPER NEW CABIN - 2 bedrooms, fireplace, lots of 
pines, City sewer, year rounc:l'access~ all for the super price · 
of $49,500. 

56,000 MOBILE LOT- Great for RV or-year round access 
for mobile, lots of-trees. 

LITTLE RED CABIN IN PfNES - Fully fUrnished, 2. 
bedroom cabin with fireplace, patio, close to town but 
secluded. Priced at only 535,000 with assumable loan of 
approximately $19,000 at 10% interest. 

COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES Just reduced to $85,000, Two· 
bedroom, 2 bath home, den, formal dining, fe~ced and 
landscaped yard, atl city utilities. 2 car cr;~rport, frreplace, 
lots of storage. 

PERFECT MOUNTAIN RETREAT - Over an acre of 
wooded seclusion, three modified 'A' Frames arranged for 
privacy, o1 bedrooms, fireplace, huge de~~:ks connecting all, 
workshop, fully furnished. Pri~d at only $112,000, with an 
assumable loan of $72,000 [SUPERB). Reduced to 5105,000. 

BEST BUY IN WHITE MOUNTAIN - Brand new 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home in Ruidoso's finest area for only 
$82,500, fireplace, large covered 'deck, cathedral ceiling, 
year round access and all city utilities. 

sierra development company, inc. 

GOOO·LOOKING CABIN ON PINE· 
STUDDED LOT offers 2 bedrooms. bath, den, 
fireplace, nice decks. $55,000. 

GRACIOUS LIVING. IN SECLUDED 
LOCATION Is provided by this beautiful home 
with 3 bedrooms, 2112 baths, den, dining room, 
fireplace. Owner financing makes this lovely 
home even more desirable. $139,500. 

NICE LOT WITH EXCELLENT TERMS has a 
good location In Alto Village, plus full golfing 
membership. Priced to sell at $10,000. 

CHARMING LOG CABIN sits on pretty pine· 
covered lot. Two bedrooms, bath, fenced yard, 
fireplace ... it all adds up to the perfect 
vacation home. 529,500. 

THE PERFECT SKI CHALET is now under 
construction near Alto. This well-built home 
will offer its owners 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, and a whirlpOol ... especially 
welcome after an exhilarating day on the 
slopes I 574,500. 

WARMTH AND MOUNTAIN CHARM accent 
this 5 bedroom, 2112 bath house with rock 
fireplace, larga decks, double garage. A 
delightful home for $95,000. 

TWO ACRES In pretty country near Nogal 
provides a level building site, spectacular 
views .. Just $11,500. 

GOOD ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE is just one 
of the many selling points for this attractive 
home in a good area. Three bedrooms, 1112 

baths, den, fireplace, deck. Fully furnished. 
sn,5oo. 

61h ACRES in the rolling hills near Ca-pitan 
has good tree cover, easy access, level 
building sites, pretty mountain views. Low 
down payment, easy terms. $19,000. 

JUST LISTED Is this newly remodeled cabin 
in the beautiful Cedar Creek area. Two 
bedrooms, bath, BGn Franklin stove, redwood 
decks. GOod owner financing. 156,000. 

We're delighted to act .Js the cxclusivr: .:~gents for Ruidoso's newest ;:nHI most 
luxurious condon1inium proiect. , The Navojo. Tv.ro and thrPe bedroom units of 
the finest construction with all ilmcnifies. Superb centr.JI lor.ation with rivet 
ftonfilge. Plee~se cull us for furthP.r dct.1ils on these rcm<lt·kablc condominiums. 
JOur on-site office is open Saturdays, 10:00 to 2:00, but .. vc're always available 
tht-ough our muin office to provide any ~nformi.lt'ion you muv desire on these 
units.[ 

"YOU CAN COUNT ON US!" 

( 

Jcilm v. Hall, Qualllylag Broker,
Gary l.yoekt General Ma~~ager, 336-4252 

Jaoe Barteet, Anocla&e, Zi7-H74 
Jo steele, Associate, 338-4975 

J. Greg Masters, Alaocla~ 251-2882 

Gacy McSwane, Associate, 257-5823 
' Mary Myers, Associate, 257~'1058 

Lor:l Joyner, Assoelate, 257-2289 
· Jean Baugbnuur, A~~&oeia1e, 257-8038 

• MOBILE HOMES • 
New& Used 

MOBILE LOTS 
HOLIDAY HOME SALES 
1107 Mechem,Hwy.37 
258-3330- 258-3275 

. UPPER CANYON HOUSE- Here's yqur chance to have 
an exceptionally attractive house, two story In the plnqs. 
Brand new 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large fireplace and decks. 
Priced to sell. 

INVESTORS: Here's your chance tO get a mountain cabin 
with large deck, 2 bedroom and 1 bath, rock fireplace, eas_Y 

· access for only $39,500.00. With a little paint and powder 1t 
will make you Some money. -

A,LTO VILLAGE- LoVely neW 3 bed~om, ~bat~ h~me in 
prestigious subd.ivision. Golfing, tenn1s1 SWimf!llnR• etc .. 
fireplace, lovely pine tree seffing. $129,500 wrth $60,000 
assu'mable loan. · 

TEN ACRES- of the prettiest land in the ~uido~ area, 
great view. $7,000 per acre with 20% down and 10% mt_e~!~t 
for 10 years. 

WHITLOCK & LYLE, INC. 
Phone 257-4228 

BROKERS 
WAYNE WHITLOCK- 257·4291 

MARGIE LYLE -257·2763 

REALTORS 
!B. LARRY TILLMAN- 257·4305 

JACKIE COVINGTON- 258-3408 
DON LYLE- 257·2763 

HI; ALlOR 

AN ITA BEDINGFIELD- 257-4562 

APPEALING HOME WITH SIERRA 
BLANCA VIEW ... 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, all 
new construction. Redwood decks, fireplace, 
good location. $78,500. 

ALTO VILLAGE IS THE SETTING for this 
handsome, exceptionally well-constructed 
home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, double 
garage, rock fireplace. Level lot, magnificent 
Sierra Blanca view. Full golfing membership 
'included. 5155,000. 

$9,00D FOR TWO LOTS. Zoned for mobiles. 
Excellent owner financing. A total of ten lots Is 
ava-ilable • . . please call for more in
formation. 

GOOD COMMERCIAL SITE on Highway 37 is 
almost an acre in size, has good access from 
the highway. 527,000. 

LARGE CORNER LOT in White Mountain 
Estates, Unit 3, offers a superb location for 
your new home. Terms possible. $25,000. 

MOUNTAIN CHARMER Wifh good view of 
Sierra Blanca has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
library; fireplace, large decks frorn which to 
enjoy the beautiful surroundings. $79,500. 

MLS 

c m 
IH A\ 1-")~ 

REALTORS 
p.o.llox 1442 - (505)257-5111 

307 mechem drive 
ruidoso, new mexico BB345 
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FOR SALE OB TRADE -Fannin valley. 
t acres. water rights, two wells, 3 

· bedroom, wttb fireplaces, out building, 
bam, fruit trees, 011 river, 8 ml.les from 
town. 378-470$ or3'18-3316, H-17-8tc 

Ill MLS 

DOWNTOWN RESTAURANT 
, •• Ready to go, fall c<~mmt:r
daUtlteb~. exeell.,._t hlstoryt 
CONDO, fully furnished, Z bd., 
2 ba ••• ,. $~5,000 
NEW home witb view, Z tid:.; a! 
ba. ' . ' $18,5110 
NEW natural Jog home, 3 bd;, 
2 ba •••. $87,5000 
NEW, White Mtu. 5, .3 bd,, Z 
ba .... ~.ooo 
LOTS, CONDOS, HOMI!S, 

HOUSE FOil '!tENT' Oil SALE - Three' 
~edroom, 2 baths, .a years oJd, In city 
hmlpl.lll Evennnr. 91&-87'1-3817. 504tP 

FOil SALE BY OWNE!l- ext.,..elyivell 
· buill: home. Two bedl'OIJ(QS, two batbli, 

, central heat and air.conditionlng, flood 
lights, fireplace ln large living I'"OOrfJ, 
separate dining room, fully- equipped 
kitchen wJth I&J'6"e pantry, washer and 
dryer. Double carport with large 
we~therproof storage area, ideal for 
retired .c::<Juple, easy 8c:cess.- CaD 218-
3160. G-41-tfnc 

HOUSEOFT.HEWEEK 
SECLUD.ED, BUT CLOSE TO TOWN! This 3 
bedroom,. 2 bath home" also has a beautiful view, 
Is furnished, and has a fireplace. Priced at 
S49,s~o.oo. call Marcia Sliver at 257·4073 or home 
at 257·4979. 

· RANCHF.S,C!JMMERCIAlS 

.IAC:K IHAW- Zll1•21tl 
RON ANDI;RSON-J!I·JISI 
SUSAN LUDWICK- D6-40U 
.liM CARPiiNTBR- 311-.IIOOJ 
DALTON HIGGINS- 151'...11177 
RUC:&I.Lii CAR PliNT"E!R- 371-400J 

VILLAGE PROPERTIES 
LOTS, LOTS, LOTS 

BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED 3 bedroom,2 bath condo 
on the golf course. Includes linens~ dishes - ready to 
move In I View and good access. Call Susan Miller at 257~ 
1373 or home at 257·2624. · 

WC?ODED CORNER LOT In I'Gnderosa Heights. Not 
qurte big enough for septic, but might get a varlcince. 
Nice. view, easy access on pavement. Zoned R-2 for 
mobrles. Only $4,500.00. cart Mannie Badillo at 257~7373 
or home at·257-7450. 

THIS IS THE BEST BUY IN WHiTE MOUNTAIN! VIew 
lot with paving and sewer for only S13,5DD.OO. Call Janet 
WarlickMPaarson at 257-4073ar home at 257-7972 . 
CUSTOM ~STATE presently undaf construction. Eight 
acres with a 4,900 square foat quality built home. 2..200 
Sq. ft. workshop, garden 8ild too many extras to listl 
can Marcia Silver at 257-4073 or home at 257·4979. 
SP.ECTACULAR VIEW OF 'SIERRA BLANCA 
MOUNTAIN with year around acc;ess Will take you to 
this well kept 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile- prlcod right! 
Call Diana Isaacs at 257·4073 or home at 257-7450. 
MEMBERSHIP AND VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA, 
trees, and easy accessl Good building site also. Call 

·Gary Caugh(Dn at257-4073orhome at257·5100. 

$10,000 Fall memllenhtp, bas 
BD aut!ltaudloB view of lake 
lllld Baldy. . 
$11,250 Large lot located close 
to Blgb Mesa eotnmee. 
.,.,, .. Lorge 101 wllb .... 
acceas and fall membenhlp. 
$15,000 Hlgb Meaa level 
buUdiDg site, uaolmraetable 
view. 

P7,500 LatesJde ErJtates oo 
Lakeshore Drive, iudltdes · a 
full membership. 
$20,0GO Large wooded l<Jt wflh 
,ery gradaal alope. 
-.a Super loeatJon on g<Jlf 
eourse, full membership + 
wtew. 
135,000 over 3 acres in Deer 
Park Woods. 

doug boss & associates 
Located in Northwest Corner of lnnsbrook Village-m 

Highway 37 LD 
ReAI,.TOii 

Drawer 2290- Ruidoso Mis 
Boss- Broker 7·7366 

EXCELLENT RENTAL PROPERTY within walking 
distance to shopping. Three bedrooms, very low interest 
loan, good access, Only $52,000.00. Call Janet Warlick· 
Pearson at 257-4073 or home at 257·7972. 

EXECUTIVE CON DOl This 4 bedroom, 3 bath condo 
offers a fantastic view, gameroom, complete wet bar, 
fireplace and lots of spuce. Decorated to perfection. For 
more lnform.iltlon, call Rose Peebles at 2S7-7373or home 
at 336-4836. 

A VERY SPECIAL HOME for the special 
purchaser: Excellent area, access, view, 
outstanding construction. Not only does 
this home offer 5 bedrooms, 4 baths, but 
also Includes sunroom, greenhouse, 
whirlpool, chain link fence, alarm 
system, skylights, aspen_ Interior and a 
gorgeous design. M1ght con:slder trade or 
terms! Call Susan Miller at 257·7373 or 
home "t 257·2624. 

Jane&Wadlcl 
Res. 2&7-'1972 
ru..ar.aa .. 
Res. 25'7~7083 

Rete Peeblell Gary Caugbrou Darleae Ba11 
Res. 33H838 Res. 2i1-5100 Re1. Zl'l..ft!Z 
Ma.re:fa &Over BasaD Miller Mamael O.dDlo 
Rea.25T..ft'l9 RtL257.zut Res.Z5'1400 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mechem Office: 257-7373 

Call The· Property Pros Betty Patton, Broker 
257-U97 

Richord Cothron 
257-2109 257-9077 Open 7 Days A Week, 8:30- s:oo 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOTI! I Level V2 acre building lol in White 
Mountain Estates. Call Rick. 
OUTSTANDING VIEW GOES with this large building lot In 
White Mountain·, Unit 4. Lot has excellent flat building site. Call 
Sonja. 
MARTIN'S BIGGIE OF THE WEEK: Two days only - cow 
paradise! If you know any cows wanting to-buy some good 
pasture land with high mesas and deep valleys, have them call. 
Yes folks, this is the beautiful Ft. Stanton Mesa, 26,000 acres of 
high living for cows. If your cow flysan airplane, they will have 
to walt only 25 years to land. Just makeanoffer- any moo will 
do! 
GOOD CONDO BUYS with high dollar amount, low Interest rate 
loans that are assumable. Prh:ed from $39,500 to $62,500, cOm~ 
pletely furnished. Seller will even finance some of their equity. 
call Richard Cothron. 
A PASSIVE SOLAR HoME that really works! 2,000 sq. ft .• plus 
400 sq. ft. Jn the green house. 2 fireplaces. decks frctm the 
bedrooms and a beautiful view. You have to see this one! Call 
Peter. 

ENJOY COUNTRY l!IVING in this 3 bedroom, 2 bath rustle 
mountain home. Lots of extras. Call Paula. 
NEWLY PAINTED AND CARPETED, furnished nice enough 
for a family, 3 bedroom, 2 full bath condo. Just like a home. 
Buyer must honor lease agreement. For more information,call 
Betty Patton. 
ONE OF THE FINEST RESTAURANTS In Ruidoso. Grossed 
over $300,000 in 1980. Priced right with owner financing. Call 
Rick for details. 
FIVE ACRES IN ALTO AREA in nice neighborhood. Great 
building site, utilities there - drill your own well. $45,000 
wllerms. Call Peter. 
1 NEE: 0 LOTS with all utilities and within village limits. I have 
cash buyers for good building lots. Sea Richard Cothrun. 

PRICED RIGHT! This 1 bedroom large condo has assumable 
low interest loan. let Sonia show you this excellent property. 

Peter Strobel 
336-4696 

S.njo Hartronlt 
378-4312 

Paulo Stirman 
257-7804 
Sid AlFord 
257-4837 
Rick Elan• 

378-4368 

Martin Rooo 
257-5641 

H. Ray Bishop 
336-4367 

Kadl F!vnn 
257-9351 BEAUTIFUL VIEW from large redwood decks. This nice house 

In White Mountain, Unit 2 has three bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
large game room, two fireplaces, beautiful view from large 
redwood decks. Call Sid. 

IF YOU ARE NEEDING a bigger home for your growing 
family or company, we have a beauty for y'oul This home is. 
custom built and has many special features. Soller would 
consider trading for good r"ental property. Let's take a look at 
this one. Ask for Betty Patton. 
ATTRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath mountain home, 
completely furnished. Good assumable mortgage. Asking price 
$4S~~oo. Call Paula. 

Bnl Hirschfeld, Proporty Managor/Salos 
257-9212 Or 257-4515 

BEST SUY OF THE MONTH I Furnished house in a nice year-
, round neighborhood, on pavement, double carport, assumable 

IOfln and possible owner financing. Priced at 578,500. See Ray 
for this bargain. _ 
BEAUTIFUL RIVER HOME IN UPPER CANYON - Main 
house and guest house. 4 bedrooms and 3 baths. Completely 
furnished. Call Bill. 
HOME AND ACREAGE only 10 minutes from Ruidoso, horses 
allowed. Verv private~ yet accessible. Good view of Capitan 
mountains. OWNER IS MOTIVATED for an offer. Contact 
Richard Cothrun. 
JOIN THE LONELY BEAR CLUB. We keep looking, but there 
ts no.sign of the lonely little bear in the Upper Canyon_ There 
ain't no way he'"s coming back, unless someone is using the 
cabin Two bedl'fiOm across the· road from the river. The owner 
feels so !llll'ryfortlie bel~ that he says get an offer. Call Martin. 

ALTO VILLAGE - over 1 acre, beautiful trees, full golf 
membership. Priced under $20,000 with terms. _Call Bill for 
more information. 
NEAR THE BIG LAKE and Tile Texas Club, this little cutie 
condo in lnrisbrook has 2 bedrooms, fireplace. furnished nicely. 
Call Betty Patton for details. 
HAVE YOU WANTED TO move to Ruidoso,butwonderedhow 
to make a living? Well, I've got a business for sale and the 
owner wants NO BLUE SKY. Let me tell y~u about it. Call Ray. 
JUST LISTED - Mountain Maytag Laundry - established 
self-service laundry, good equipment and location. Priced to 
sell. Call Bill. 
NEW THREE BEDROOM-.. 2 bath home near Cree Meadows 
Country Club, finished by Christmas. Priced below SBO,ooo. Call 
Bill for more information. 

RESORT PROPERTIES, INC. 
Higlwiay 37 North - Drawer 2200 - Ruidoso, N.M. 88MS . . 
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WEEKDA TS 9·9 
SUNDAY 10-7 

GIRLS' . 
FOOTED 

PAJAMAS 
FLAME RESISTANT 

4·16 YEARS 

ASSORTED COLORS 

GYM BAGS 
16 INCH ZIPPERED VINYL 

GYM BAG 
STURDY HANDLE 

19 INCH TOP ZIPPER CANVAS 

OR VINYL ATHLETIC BAG 

SUGARY SAM 

GOLDEN YAMS 

93~ 

LUCKY LEAF 

SLICED APPLES 
FOR PIES AND DESSERTS 

I LB., 4 OZ. 

16 oz. 

OCEAN SPRAY 

JELLIED 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 

39~ 
BY CARNATION 

HOT COCOA MIX WITH 
MARSHMALLOW STARS 

99~ 12 oz. 
12·1 OZ. ENVELOPES 

. ' 

GIBSON'S PHARMACY 

PRICES GOOD 
THRU WEDNESDAY 

MASTER cHARGE .AND VISA 
TELEPHONE 257-9617 

•SPARKLING FRESH WATER 
•CLEANER BETTER TASTING FOOD AND DRINKS 

•AURACTIVE, EASY TO INSTALL 
REG. $23.88 

$1997 

RECOMMENDED BY 
MANY DENTISTS 

•CONVENIENT TO USE 

•ATTRACTIVE DESIGN 

•CALIBRATED PRESSURE CONTROL 

REG. $26.99 

BILLFOLDS! 
NEWEST SOFT 

LEATHERS 
TRIFOLDS, DIRECTORS, 

IDENTIFIERS. MULTI-VIEW 
CARD AND PHOTO 

SECTIONS. KEY 
HOLDER, STAMP 

POCKETS • • • AND 

MUCH MORE 

YOUR CHOia 

FINE LEATHERS 

$9.50 TO $10.50 MODELS 

ANCHOR HOCKING 

FOUNTAINWARE 
CHOOSE 8W' BANANA SPLIT DISH 

.12 OZ. FOOTED SODA GLASS OR 

51-'2 OZ. TULIP SUNDAE DISH 

MIX OR MATCH 

• 7·a~ EACH 

County and Ruil:loso. He carried the 

Th a Record a step or two blghe:r on Its way to 
'.0 rr.a. ~~. lm.ar beqwhatltlsatpresonl,alorcelorgood 
IIi llliQII I !Iii \brOUBbout \be alate and tbe Southweal. 

BY Alter brlrlglna out lbe lood polnto of 
DA~m STORM Uncoln County .lor ao meny years.-~-~~ 

taken himaelf at his word, and now mruteS 

TbeWorld·Laoks his home· beriarDODg'us, hl RuU;I.oso. 
Toward Ttuu:tllsgMng Solo Vlno took a great U1dag to AI, and 

It 1.!1 mid afternoon., on November they are now greot friends. It was a grand 
twelve. The world Is In·a still and peaceful v1s1t on a beautiful day. and we look for
lull with the hUls and vales and meadowa watd to other Ylsltl from om pod friend. 
bathed in warm sunshine beaming from a . - Hill_, oJ' Tbaliksglvlag 
ski' of Indlan Summer blue, extending The traditlmtal 'ftmnksglvtn,g day which . 
Overhead perftctly pure from mountain we. celebrate was begun by our PUgrim 
horizon to horb;on. . Fathers tn the late autumn of 1621 al!l a 

The grass in the meadows bas turned to celebration of gratitude to God for the 
a «lowing mahy~colored ca"rpet successful conclusion or a difficult year, 
highlighted by different shades or gold. and also a bountiful harvest This holiday 
Themomdain and valley filj!'lds have~ on bad double strel)glh in the hearts or the 
an extra display of autumn color to make pilgrims, beeaUBe it came upon a season 
fm: the leaf treB.!!i which little by urue me during whicb our. anceston · celebrated 
last rew days have been letting go their annual thankagivblg centmes and ages 
leaves, decorating the groWld underneath ago. 
with amber", crimson, .!iiunllgbt yellow and George Washington iBBued the first 
new gold. presidential Tbanksglving proclamation in 

All through the mountain world there is 1'189 in honor of our new constitution. 'lben 
a reverence that is voiced from tbe very Abraham Lincoln in 1983 set Thanksgiving 
land and sky itself-the trees aloog the onthelasiThursdaybtNovember. 
riVer and t~ pinon and cedar on the ''Barveal Home" 
hlllsides, the gleaming, sunny meadows, '1'he ardent Thanksgiving which our 
the band t)f blue birds just flown in and fDrefathers celebrated cheered their 
matching tlleir blue coats with the shining hearte each autumn, long before we landed 
sky· on these shores. 

You feel this haii[)Wed mesBage deep n was called "Harvest Home" ,-that is 
within yaur soul It is the spirit of the "Homlng'' or the bringing home of the 
Thanksgiving, -awakened within you by last of the .harvest. Imagine the joyful 
this seaSon or the y~r. people, eeeing their potatoes, grr.ln, ap-

FalntlY Y"@t plainly you feel that this plea, dried truits of .ill kinds. nuts and wUd 
spirituar message Is older than yours~- berries, and food from tbelr fields and 

. centuries, ages older. It Is tbe se.~ woods t)f aU kinds-aU gathered bGme, 
grateful emoUon felt by your forefathers, sectJre against the wiDter's blast. 
speaking again to you through the magic of 
this sacred season. This celebration IS carrl.ed down to us In 

A Visit From one of our favorite church bymns, 
ALong-Time Friend ''Harvest Home ... 

Today, November twelve, on this day of Here ia the first verse: 
deep early autumn contentment, Solo Vlno "Come, ye faithful people, come, 
and I were treated to a visit by one of my Raise the song ol Harvest Home: 
long time friends, Mr. Al Stubbs. Allis safely gathered ln, 

AI was for many years the editor Of the Ere tbe winl.er .storms begin; 
Roswell Daily Record. He brought this God, our Maker-, doth provide 
newspaper up to a position of great service For our wants to be supplied; 
to RosweU and the P.ecos VaHey; and he Come to God's own temple, came, 
was also a great supporter of Lincoln Raise the song of harvest bome." 

Computerized pesticide 
network in the making 

A computerized system for fast retrieval 
of facts about pesticides 1s expected to be 
in operation at many land· grant colleges in 
the United States within three years. 

Charles Ward, Extenslon pest 
management specialist ior New Mexico 
State University, said the new system will 
be a direct benefit tll all New Mexico 
rt&idents. 

"It will aDow for more timely update of 
pest control guides for use in 'the state. 
Th1!81! guides are made available to New 
Mexioo 1'esidenb through county Ex· 
tension offiCfl9," Ward said. 

The UnJted States Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) is providing $100,000 
to Purdue University for the project's 
initial phase. It will be a cooperative 
project between USDA and Purdue. 

In the beglnning, the project will aim at 
providing quick and reliable tnrormatl.on 
about the ngistratioo status of pesticides 
in use throughau.t the country. More 
detailed information about pesticides will 
be added as the system is expanded. 

Eventually the system will help 

agricultural e:tperts assess the ef
'fecUveness and benefits of various 
peslicldu, Wa.nl said 

Researchers and people who use 
pesticides don't have a completely reUable 
methOd to keep track of the many pesticide 
registrations., deregistr&tiona, evaluations 
and re..evaluatlo(lll from either the . in
divid\181 st1:1tes or from the federal 
government, 

The new system wiD be established 1n 
three phases - planning by USDA,. Purdue 
and other potenU&I usen, testing and Uwn 
actual implementation of tbe nationwide 
network. 

When in full use, the national pesticide 
computer Information system wUl be 
available to slate departments of 
agriculture, unl"Yerstty researchers, 
researchers in private indUJdcy, federal 
researchers, and the Cooperative Ex~ 
tension Service In eath state. 

Farmers and rancherswlll be able to use 
the system through New Mezico State 
University. CIJWlb' Extension offices may 
eventually be cmmected to the computer 
network. 

New booklet describes, 
handling, cooking game 

New Mexico State University's 
Cooperative Extension Service has 
released a new booklet that wlll help 
hunters get more meat out of their hun
Ung. 

Mae Martha Johnson., Extension food 
spedaliBt, and James Knight, Extension 
wildlife specialist, have teamed up to write 
the new booklet, "Handling and Cooking 
Game.'' 

1be book Is officially listed as Circular 
No. 495 and should be avaJJable now at all 
county Exension offices. 

The book opens with four reasons that 
meat from wild game is often ruined, or 
turns out to be of far less quaUty Ulail 
expected. Tbe four reasons ·are
Inadequate bleeding, CSI'(!Iessness or delay 
In dressing, faHure to cool the careass 
..-omptly and thoroughly, and WGW1Cis 
ea. using blood to spread along membranes. 

Tber& are detaned lnstructians lor 
tleanlng and cooling large game such as 
deer AAd bear, but the smaDer species and 
birds are not ignored. 

Some of the sub-headings lncllide 
Bklnnlng, aging and freezing meat, but
chering, game birds, lileting llsh----<Uld the 

proper- way to dress a rattlesnake. 
Under tbe cooldng sec:tlon, bunters will 

find that wild game ca.n usually be cooked 
using their favorite recipes for domestic 
meat. Most wild blrd.9 can be prepared with 
chicken recipes, except for wUd ducks and 
ge~e that are prepared With recipes for 
dOmestic ducks and geese. 

Beaver, and the latger- honw::d wild 
. game, can usually be cooked U8ing beef 
recipes. Pork recipes are recommended 
for cooking bear, groundhog, mUSII:rat. 
rabbit, raccoon, aqllinel, }avelina-and 
annadWo. 

Fish rectpes ~OYer tbiDgs like frog "legs 
and rattlesnake meat.. 

The booklet InclUdes a special recipe for 
veolson llllncemeat and j.,.l<y made 1ran1 
any of several w11d game species. The 
recipe section also includes several 
marinades that help tenderize and flavor 
wild game. The marinades are also 
recommended for basting In the oven or 
barbecuing. 

'lbe 12-pege booklet Is a must for serious 
'b.mters in New Meldco that plan to eat 
whAt they BhoQI. 
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Family farms, ranches, thriving 
Small family farms and rancbes are 

aUve and weD in New Mexl.cG deaptte a 
gloomy.econoDl)'. However, they lll8intaln 
this CODd.ltlon only with a transfuslcm of 
nonfBnl!. lacmne, according to a study by 
sociologists at New Mexlco State 
Univer~ity's Agricultural Experiment 
Station. · 

"Wefoud that Jwd: under five percent of 
the smau far~JQ~ and ranches surveyed 
reUed totally on.lncome from aSriC.'Uitufe, 
and more than SO percent of tbe operators 
made more money ftun lbe1r nonfarm 
jobs than they did from qrteulture," said 
Dr._ Wilmer Harper. 

For the- survey, Harper and feDow 
reaearcb sociologist Dr. "Clyde Eastmm 
focused on smaU farms aut ranches that 
generated 1es111 than J40,000 in gross sales 
in 1977. 

In reality, thll;lSe operators could be 
81Q)8Cted to go out of busine11 if the en· 
terprl.ses will not SUPPOrt a fam11y. Since 
this W88 not the case, the reaea.1'1:hen: 
speculated that operators of small eo~ 
terprises based their agircultural 
deelsions on a diffiii'Bllt set of goal!ii than 
operators of large enterprises, · 

To find out, the researchen: devi.sed two 
sets of goels, one set llstfng family goal9 
and one set Usting agricultural goals. "We 
chose the sets of goals based on two 
requirements: that they allow a com• 
par19on ot the famlly goals with goals for 
the agricultural enterprise and that goals 
for the agricultural enterprise ap
proximate items used in other agricultural 
sbldies," he said. 

Harper said fanners and ranchers were 
presented each pair of goals and uked, for 
ex:unple, "Would ynu prefur to control 
more acreage or to make more profit each 
year?" 

The researchers found tbatquality of life 
ranked highest In both famOy goals and 
agricuJlural goals. Inc01118 and net worth 
also ranked bigb In both sets of goals. "In 
terma of agrleultural goals, you can't talk 
about ma:!dmlzing ineome, you have to 
cot~.~lder quality of Ufe. The family ls 
foregoing some income to Uve the Ufestyle 
it prefers,,. he said. 

What this means for an agricultural 
economy 1s that the small farm and ranch 
segment thinks differently and acts dlf~ 
rerently than the rest of the agricultural 
communlb'. Because the small farm and 
r-anch draws a part of lts vitallty from 
outside Income, it is insulated against 
eoonomic ehanges that can devastate 
larger more Indebted operations. 

"The part--time fam::er or ranclJer Is not 
a risk taker. He tends to borrow leu, so is 
less affected by hJgh fnterest rates. He 
tends to hold oH on expansion and is less 
resp0D1!1ive to government programs that 
have UtUe impact on his operation," said 
Harper. 

The r-esearchers' findings also have 
lmpllcations for agricultural mearch and 
Enen&ion actlvitlea. "Research 11eared to 
large eommerclaJ operations should be 

• 

reevaluated to include practlcea adaptable 
to amall acreages," he said. 'lbe average 
operatlon Ill tNa survey bad about fO 
irrigated acres and 70 acres or range land. 

Alao, marketing lltnactures need to be 
designed to n·t the needs of thiB group, For 
example, group marketing WOilld combine 
commodities from many snWI operadOIIB 
and then would attract a larger r',tumber of 
buyers.· 

Because the main goal of tbe small 
family farm or ranch is to maintain tbe 
quallty of Ufe, tbese famllieB ant in~ 
terel!ited Iri paB!IIng .the land. to tbe next 
generation. "These ramillea, whose head 

-of household averaged 55 years old. need to 
know· mare about Inheritance taxes and 
estate plannln&" said Harper. 

When IJarper and Eastman compared 
the New Mexico study with a similar one 
in ~homa and Te.:u, they .found 

strlldng differences. "AltbOUih the farms 
do come from tbe same IDcome sroup, the 
ranking of deBlred goals was reversed 
from New Mexico," be said. 

'Ibe Oklahoma/Tuas ·~ ranked 
profit flrst and quality Of We fifth. ''Thl.l 
reversal may be c;l.ue tQ the regional and 
wltural dlfterenea between farmem a'nd 
ranchers In those states and those in New 
Mez.lco. FanDs In Oklahoma and TeDI 
tend-to be larger and were viewed more u, 
a business operaUon than a family eo
terprlse," be said. 

In an. ~ I'tllllearchen: believe that the 
sman famf]y farm in New Mezlco should 
be viewed witbta the contat of an family 
acl.ivltles rather ~ solely --' a proJit 
making enterprise. "Any other per
spective distorts the view of agriculture In 
New Mexico," said Harper. · 

,,,$""w1dBrness"'WTSTommw~. 
with Wayne ca11oway 

Dear Wayne - WhUe I'm not an eJII!erl 
fisherman, I do fair-ly well with bass -iii the 
spring. But during the heat of summer 
most of my luck is bad. I have spent days 
Oipping aU kinds of lures with Uttle or no 
luck. 

What am I delng wrong? Is it Chat _baB8 
sulk more during hot wepther, as I have 
heard? Dclllald E., VirgUda 

Dear Donald - When the water t!!Dl
perature near the surface exceeds 75 
degrees balls seek cooler and darker 
haunts. Sometimes they bunch up along 
channel edges or humps in deeper water-. 
At night, and during early morning Ught, 
they will move into the sball.ows to feed. 

You have probably heard tbat lily pads 
are favorite hideouts ..fol' bass, and 
sometimes that is true, but nat durlng the 
heaL of a siiJfllrn!r day. 'Ibe Wys are 

shallow water plants and this environment 
is too wann for them In "mid41lllUDer. The 
lily beds are muCh more prodUctive ln 
spring and fall, and during early morning 
or night hours during the summer. 

On sunny summer. days, try working a 
plastic wonn around weed beds and other 
areas of good cover, such as submerged 
trees, brusb, and stumps. On cloudy days 
work the worm closer to shorellnes, Ill" use 
bUZZbalts around heavY cover. At night try 
spinnerbaita and surfaE!e lures. The 

secret Is to be ver-aaUie. Don't fish an area 
for an hour when you aren't getting hlts, 
and don't stick wtth a non-productive lure 
because you caught one on It yesterday, or 
because it looks nice to yw. Move often 
and switch lures· without mud! excuse. 

"'""'"'"""'''"'''"""""'""'"'"Dfficiar'·lieconJs'"'""'""""'""''""m""' 
COHBI!C1'ED 

WARRANTY DEED 
Virgil G. Loomis and Mary A. Loomis to 

Tom L. Marrs and Catberlne D. Marrs, 
Tracta 52 and 53, Mesa Verde Acr~. Unit 
2, Lincoln County, N. M. 

PinecUff Corporation, a TezaB Cor
poration, to Joseph W., MusD and Georgia 
F. Musil, Building 6, Apartment 8, Week 
No. 50, Pineeliff Condomlnlwn Project, 
Lincoln County, N. M. 

Ramon Aragon and Tomit.!lita Aragon to 
Fanners Home Administration, Lot 2, 
Block 50, McDonald Addition, Carrlzoro, 
Uncoln County, N. M. 

B. H. Buchanan and BUlle Faye 
Bt:chanan to JimlnJ D. Douglass and 
carolYn L. Douglass, Lot Zl, BJock 2, 

Mo:mtaln VIew Estates, Unit l, lJncoln 
County, N. M. 

Jimmy D. Douglass and Carolyn L. 
Douglass to Jerry L. LeGard Blld Marsha 
A.l.eGard, Lot27, Block2, Mountain View 
Eaeates, Unit 1, Lincoln COunty, N. M. 

Jbnmy Denton and Ann Denton am 
Jimmie Anderaon to .Hmmle Anderson, 
one--balf interest in Lot 9, Chateauz 
VUlage, Lincoln County, N. M. 

Jtmmy Denton and AM Denton and 
Jimmie Anderson to Jimmy Denton and 
Ann Denton, one-half interest In Lot 9, 
Chateaux VUlage, Lincoln Cotmty, N. M. 

Robert E. Sldmin and Claudia L. Sklmln 
to bavldJace Ensor and Becky Jan Ensor, 
Lot 18, Unit 1, Deer Park Woods Sub., 
Lincoln County, N. M. 

CALL TODAY! BBO IS AVAJI.AIILE Jill: 

RUIDOSO,NM 

PONDEROSA PINE SPROUTS germinate for 
about a week before being planted In a New 
Mexico foresf. NMSU researcher Bruce 

Buchanan said planting the half-inch tall sprouts 
costs one-third that of planting nursery stotk 
trees. 

Pine sprouts aid reforestation 
A ponderosa pine sproot, not quite a 

seedling, may be the answu to New 
-Mexico's reforestatJoo problema, ac
cording to research at New Mexico State 
UniversJty's CNMSU) Agrlcultul'8.1 Ex~ 
perlment Statioo. 

The beauty of the half~Jneh tall sprout Is 
that lt Is ready for planting a week arter Jta 
- gennlnales. Dubbed. germlnant ... 
researchers, the sprout has pnwed as: 
hardJ as nun:ery stock and SreenhOU!lEI 
seedllnp. PIUB, U can cut reforestaUon 
costs by as much as two-thirds that of 
nursery atock. 

Dr. Bruce Buchanan, an NMSU 
agronomist has seen reforestation 
research in New Mexico evolve from 
experlment.a using nursery stock to 
growing seedllngs In plastic containers to 
his own research using week--old ger-
mlnants. 

Or:lginally, Buchanan sold nursery stock 
destined for New Mexico forests were 
grown in Idaho. Later,nurseries In 
Albuquerque provided the young t:rt~es. 
Even dOBer to home, the two-y~ld 
trees were e%J)eftSive to transport and 
plant. Orten they failed to take root on New 
Mexico's sleep rocky slopes. 

Because the trees had to be lianted 

while dormant, ~bey barely started 
growing -before the ·spring drought, 
especially harsh In June, klU.ed many of 
them. Coati ran about $tOO an acre. 

Then, forestry researcllen discovered 
c:mtalnerized seedllngs. After several 
false starts they found a container that 
•would sapport the s~fnch .seedlh:g. Aft8J" 
that, seedling& by llle thousands were 
Rl"OWD In greenbolllles tbrotlgbout the west. 

Although the seedlings were easier to 
transport and plant. they abo ran up 
greenhouse fuel costs. When planted In the 
forest, the sbr:-month-old seedllnga proved 
tender fare for rodents. Aa muCh as 20 
percent of the seedlinp were eaten two 
weeks after planting. However, resear-
chen: thwarted the rodents by coverlns the 
seedlfnRs with pfastic ~esh tubes. U31ng 
Uda method, losses ware cut to 1 or 2 
percent. 

Spring--planted seedUngs also were 
pla"""d by spriDg drouBht. DryiiiB wlJido 
compounded the problem by robbing the 
young treea ot their stored moisture. Costs 
ran about $420 an acre. 

Researchers have tried variow plantins 
times and method.ll to overcome drought 
problems. One promlsJnR method uses 
berbleldes to clear 1birstY vegetation from 

• 

around the seedling. A pellet herbJclde. 
&tJll til the experimental stage, can. be 
stuck In the growad at the same time the 
stedllngis planted. This herbicide doesn't 
harm pine trees. _ 

Buchanan inherited these problema in 
his work on germinants, bu.t be also was 
able to benefit from remedies tested by 
others. Germinants, he fouod, also 
required site preparaUon and rodent 
control. 

But unlike nunery stock and seedlings, 
germtnants can be planted iD August. The 
late planting date avolds the spring 
droughtfo~nearly a year and at the mme 
time gives the plant two month's growth 
before winter tlonnancy seta In 

June is sUD cr.lticaJ. "U June is bad,., 
Buchanan aald, "then au the plan1B dle-
germinanta, eontalnerized seedlings and 
nursery trees. But If June ls good, then 
tlley have a better ehance to survive." Tbe 
difference Is that the costs for genninanls 
is much lower than the others even when 
costa for site preparaUan and rodent 
control are Included 

Also by growing the seedlings In a 
chamber, production declalons can be 
matte as litUe aalO days before planting. n 
bike.a two years to grow nw.ry stock and 
six months to grow greenhouse seedUngs. 
"It's bard to gue88 what the growing 
-condiUons will be in six months or two 
years. But wtth gennlnanta, If the weather 
eondiUons look favorable, you can in· 
crease the number of germJnants and U 
O::e conditions look poor, you can cut 
hack," said B'uchanan. 

Labor costa are aJao lower. The dif
ference between planting nursery stock 
... planUng germlnaots Is lll<e plantJng 
logs am toothpicks. For example, he said, 
researchers have devised a styrofoam 
container that looks like the box for a fast 
food hamburger. "Just plant the seed Jn 
verm.Jculite, 200 to a box, close the ltd and 
walt a week for germination,'' he said. 

One person can carry three or four boxes 
to the planting aite. That same person 

~mak~es~~·~·~·~..m;"";•~llt~m2tbe son and drops · "It's simple and 
said Buchanan. 

IS OPEN I 
Lay Away Now While 

Selections Are Complete. 
GO GAMBLES 

AND SAVEl 
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The ~ountry's shakiest grou.itd 
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Predicting earthquakes 
shaky art for· scientists. 
It could bave been a major killer. But 

when a monster earthquake struck 
Halcheng, China, in February, 1975, and 
destroyed 90 percent of the city's 
buildings, the death- ton was minimal. 

lJves Were spared beause Chinese 
seismologists had predlded the 
destructive quake aoo Lhe city had been 
evacuated, says the current Issue of 
NaUonaJ WildW'e magazJne in a special 
report on earthquakes. However, their 
successful forecast of the Halcheng quake 
led some seismologists to believe that 
long-term geological Strains in the region 
bad been relteved.- meaning that no more 
quakes were expected in the locality for 
many years. 

And so. a little more than a year later the 
Chinese leamed the ~ way how Uttle 
they understood the phenomenon of ear
thquakes, according to the magazine. On 
July 28, 19"16, the cen\er or Tangsban, 
ctdna, collapsed. Estimates put the death 
toll at more Lhan 250,000, and the Injured 
at 78(1,000. "In terms of hwnan afflction, 
the Tangshan earthquake was second onJy 
to the one that had struck China's llhl!ll81 
Province 420 years earUer, clalminB 
830,000,'' according to the National 

lhl WOrld'S 
blaaut auaku 
TIJrouglumt hl.ttory. ma/or 
rremor~ have wrfNiked luruoc 
on many hum1111 cf"(/izatloru. 
Among the largest: 

1511 A.D.- Qrwce a violent 
quake killed 45,000 In Corinth. 
1558- Chine the most dpdly 
quake In history rore through 
Shensf Province, killing 830.000. 
1101- U.S.A.: four square miles of 
san Francisco, Caltromla. were 
completely leveled. 
1123 - Japan: tremors destroyed 
most of Yokohama and a third of 
Totyo.DeathS excllftdad 140,000. 
1841 -U.S.A..: a tidal wave, 
created by offshore tremors, killed 
173 people In Hawaft. 
11M- u.s.A.: the 81rongest 
quake ever to hit North America. 
centered near Anchorage. Alaaka. 
produced a 50-foot-high telsmlc 
wave that kiiiEtd 117 and left 
millions of doflaraln damages. 
1111 -Iran: the en1ire ctty of 
TabU was destroyed: 25,000 
people died. 
1110- llaly: a powerful quake 
rocked tha country from Trieste all 
the way to Sicily, killing hundreds 
and leaving 200,000 homaii'BS. 

Wildlife Federation's bimonthly 
pUblication. 

China's 1976 quake measured 8.0 ln 
magnitude on the Richter scale, a 
mathemaUcal rating of destructive force 
named after American selsmQioglst 
Charles Richter. The smallest quake that 
can be fell Is about 1.5 on the scale. One of 
4.5 magnitude causes slight damage, wbJie 
the !J.6 magnitude quake that wreaked 
havoc on southern Alaska In 1964 had the 
equivalent force of 10,000 atomic bombs. 

About 500,000 detectable ea.rthquake:i 
shake some part of the globe each year, 
and the number of major quakes striking 
densely populated Bl'fiU hWI Increased 
steadily. Recent deadly quakes Include 
one which struck the Iranian trading town 
or Tabas, in 1978, measuring 7.7 In 
magnttude ami knllng 25,000 people. 
Another powerful quake struck Italy in 
1980, kJUing hundreds and leaving 200,000 
homeless. 

As the earth's populadon grows and as 
people continue to buDd In earthquake
prone areas, scientists strive to better 
understand the exact cause of quakes. 
Most sclentlsts now believe that the un
derlying cause of earthquakes ls heat from 
the earth's Interior, which causes rocks of 
the earth's outer crust lG expand WJtil they 
rupture. 

Twenty years ago geologists believed 
that earthquakes could not be scien
tifically predicted. But a new area of earth 
science called plale tectonics has enabled 
scientists to better understand the nature 
of earthquakes and related phenomena 
such as volcanoes. Aoco~ing to the plate 
tectonics concept, the earth is divided Into 
about a dozen large slabs of rock, called 
plates. The plates act as underlying bases 
for continents and ocean Doors. Movlng at 
a speed of one Inch per year, adjacent 
plates separate In some regions and coUide 
in others. 

Unfortunately, plate tec"tonics does not 
explain an earth:);uakes. Two of the 
strongest earthquakes ever to hit the 
United states actualJy happened f.ar from 
any plate boundary - near Charleston, 
South Carolina, in 1888, and in New 
Madrid, Missouri, ln 18U. 

Scientists use a variety of other methods 
to predict quakes, including tiltmeters, 
whicll. monitor subtle changes in the angle 
of the ground. sensors in deep wells which 
keep track of water levels, and chemical 
detectors which sniff out quantities of the 
radJoactlve gas radon. "The strategy of 
J~redJction," said Robert Hamllton of the 
United States Geological Survey's Office 
of Earthquake stuc:lles, "Is to deploy large 
numbers of in£tnunents and to conduct 
extensive geodetic surveys in order to trap 
indications of an impending earthquake." 

Some scientists even observe the 

behavior of animals in earthquake zones.. 
It has been claimed lhat snakes suddenly 
emerge from the ground and other 
animals show signs of agilation before a 
miiJIIr 1rl!lllnr. St:i~·ntu;L<> In th~· United 
States are monitoring the behavior of 
caged rats, mice, and cockroaches prior to 
earthquakes. 

RecentlY. United States researchers 
have been able to predi.ct minor quakes in 
New York. South Carolina. und ne~rlh!!rn 
C&Ufomla. While predictions may save 
thnusands of lives, (ale alanns may caU!ie 
a skeptical public to disregard wamlngs. 

This worries scientists who believe a 
major quake is Inevitable for CaUfomia. 
Bruce Bolt, director of the seismographic 
station at the University of CaUfornia at 
Berkeley, said, "The chances that such a 
huge quake will attack California within 
the next decade are 50-50. With every 
passing year, these odd!i steadily in
crease." 

Donald Trunkey or San Francisco 
General Hospital said, "Assuming an 8.3 
magnitude earthquake on the San Andreas 
fault at 4 o'clock In the afternoon. you're 
looklnR at perhaps 10,000 dead and 40,000 
in}ured. out or 8,000 hospital beds in San 
1-"runeJ:-;c~c. ;.OIIll wu11hl b1• d\o:;lrt•yed or 
mnp,•r.dlve." Sm·h un t•m1hquuk~ wm1ld 
CBWie buildings to topple, highway en
trances and bridges to collapse, and 
electricity, telephOne, water. and sewage 
service would be cut off over large areas. 

A series of incidents within the past two 
years in southern California, suggests that 
another monster just might be imminent 
The city or Pasadena drifted about nine 
inches to the west within she months. 
Radoil gas levels Increased. The nature of 
the strains in lo~l plate boundaries 
altered. 

"All this could - but doea not 
necessarily - add up to an earthquake 
about 7.0 magnitude," said seismologist 
Kate Hutton of the CaUfomia InsUtute of 
Tectmology. While neither Hutton nor any 
other scientist is prepaud to Issue a 
precise predJctlon when a California quake 
wiD occur, nobody doubts that a big one 
WID hit within a matter of years. 

Tht' Natmnal Wild lift• r('purt asks: ··will 
the populatmn bl! rtoady to t•opc with the 
di."i!Stll'r? .. 

SHOP THE 
CLASSIFIED$ 

COUSINS' 
---Q,.~~~~---

Restaurant 
Patio Bar 

Steaks Seafood 

Jerry Dale's 
DANCE HALl. 

& SALOON 

Homemade Soupo And Oeoert• 

Italian Spedalti.,. 

Dam•e To Live 
Country Western Mu~i<' 
WNin .. ,.duy ~llrou~h Snnrluy 

( n .. h .l•n k ;,,. llaoull 
Appro pria le Ort>HM. Rt"qui n"d •Sund:n·~-~nl'un-r ('h:•n:t· •Wt'fhlt.,.da)·-l...adlc· .. ·Night 

----~~~ . ~~~~~--
N-::w ·HAPPY HOUR Kelley's Saloon Mondny Ni11ht 

r. Footlmll 

~ f,ftf) l•iff·h··· .... 

:; :(Ill • (.,:Ill 

Spirits, Sports & Games 
Bi(l; Screen TV 

HAPPY HOUR EVERY DAY 
3 Miles North Oir Highway 37_ 

Sunrl.ny O)tf'n 'At Noon 
For NFlJ ANion 

·lkE'r $1.00 
Holdo,.: & Side 

of Be a no $1.00 

I 
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Ruido'ioo! N.M.J News_-..... P. 1 ,~ ·, 

A WHITTLER would be hard pressed to duplicate the chain saw markings on fhis stump. 

For A Complete Evening"s Entertainment ... 

Sip one of our famous Margaritas 
or your favorite cocktail 

while listening to the music of 

TEDDI SULLIVAN 
AT THE PIANO BAR 
Startin~t at 6 p.m. 

''New Mexico's Most Distinguished Resort•• 757·5141 

CAKE HO E 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS MONDAYthru 

FRIDAY 

MONDAY: BEEF STEW 3.35 
D:CH DUMPLING 3.3 

THURSDAY: MEATlOAF 3.35 

DAY:· CHICKEN STRIPS 

BREAD-TEA-COFFEE INCLUDE 

l 

1611 
257-4785 
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Mon., 8:15-THE JRD ANNUAL RICH LITTLE & THE 
GREAT PRETENDERS 

7:05 
7'.30 

Tues., a-ORDINARY PEOPLE w/Mary Tyler Moore 
Wed., 7-HARDCOR E w/George C. Scott 
Thur., 9-FADE TO BLACK w/Dennis Christopher 
Fri.,B-THE BLUE LAGOONw/BrookeShields 
Sat., 8-A CHANGE OF SEASONS w/Bo Derek 
Sun .• 6-1941 w/ John Belushi and Dan Aykroyd «,_®110:,. 
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LOVE AT FIRST BITE 
Dracula falls In love with a New York 

· model and the Big Apple's · nightlife 
may nevet be the same In "love at 
First Bite," a comedy slarrlng George 
Haml"on, Susan 8alnt James (pic· 
ture>;l) and Richard Benjamin, to be 
broadcast as a special movie presenta· 
tion, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21 on 
CBS-TV. 

After 700 years or one-bite stands, 
Transylvania's dashing Count Dracula 
(Hamilton! discovers his Ideal woman, 
top rashion model Cindy Sondheim 
(Miss Saint James). With the help of his 
faithrul manservanl Renfield <Arte 
Johnson), the Count heads to Manhat· 
ll!n In pursuit of romance. 

The Count becomes an instanl 
celebrity in the city's nightlife circuit as· 
he woos Cindy in elegant candlelll 
restaurants and flashy, frenetic discos. 

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME 

tTUE.J. 
Dollars' 

Julief Pt. I. 1MON.1. 'Romeo And 
. 1TUE.!. 'l'he Altair' iWED.l. 'Ryan· s 

Dau~htef Pl. I. ITHUR.I. 'Ryan's Oaughtef Pl. II. 

!~FR~ 
PIICE IS liGHT 
I!IIGSIIUNNY AHOFIIENOS 
~TirtOVIE l¥liiANCES 
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Tetevis«on Schedule For The Week Of Nov. ] 6 Thro·vgh Nov. 2.2 · 

4:G5 
4:30 

t35 
5:11 

5;35 

EVENING 

1:00 

7:30 

rMON 1- 'Nrkkr. Wrld Dog 

!1 Rrlger Moore. Ugo Tognaw 
thrs comedy whlch 
ltalrans. the French. 

!Rated R!l1 hrs , 6 mrns 1 

hrs wile when 
kidnappers 

t60 mms., 

t.G!l 
tJII 

1a:GII 

1tJII 

organized and unprofessional, BreniWODd surpnses 
her . as a guest who will 

gentleman Ann Anderson 
as her uncle. pals her a vrsil 

proceeds to drsrup her prrvate 

1• Brooke Shretds. 
young boy aM grrt. sllrp

on a lrOpltallsland. cope w11h surv1val and 
awareness ol eaCh otller !Rated Rl 

Lee Marl"m A 

Davrd 
mystery 

invOlved 1n a 

to5 
1:30 

((~~®~~~if}) 
~,. --~·· , ...• ,_ --- ~----~-. 

mms 1 

Q~Rf!MIJIIIHY 
~ 'CollaE~ ~- Clrnl Eastwood. Lee J 
Cobb An .Arizona deputy sher111 applies h1s rough-
and-ready 1 of llle fronller when lie arrrves rn 
New York lind and extradrle an escaped 

over COacll Roge( s llyg1ene class and 
rs __ ,_; '"m':·lo leachmg an unaultlortzed lesson m 
sex educatron 
OFATHEIIIIUJIIIIY 
Tohn Mrchael Murphy reluctantly accepts custody of 
a hate filled black teenager who humrhates Moses 
Gage and breaks hrs sprrrl. while rejectrng Murphy's 
plan to teach hrm a uselullrade 160 mms J 

l
llfAlHWATCH: SIX WHO WAIT 
FIRST AU.-AIIENCAII ULlRAQU!Z 
UUSTRATED DALY 
SKOKE 
t9n and 1918. w~en members ol the Natrona! 

Socrahsl Pa"y ol Amerrca attempted lo demonstrate 
rn Skokre. a Chrcago suburb whose res1dents 
number many survivors of World War II con· 
cenlrahon camps. lhe effort tr1ggered a fiercely 
emo11onal response Stars Danny Kaye. John 
Rubmslem. Carl Remer.12 hrs ,·30 millS- I 

~~ ... 
'17n:e"&ft•. 1• John Wayne. Glenn Carnpbell An 
over·lhe-hrll marshalllelps a lourleen·year·old I rack 
down her lalhef s krller r1 ~rs .. 30 mrns 1 

I IIAPP'f DA'fS 
7".311 LAVEIWE AHDSHIUY 

rrley proves she's no I a coward w~en s~e l1nds 
herself handculled to a bank robber who rs forced to 
take her wrth hrm when he escapes from the polrce 

IICI=~'=~~ LA 'lElWE ANDSIIII£Y · · 
II:ID llftE'SCOIIPANY 

ern· s good-wrll gesture beComes MIXed up when 
Jack and Janet mrslake Te"'' s co-worker. a 
psychratnsl. lor an escaped patient from the 
hosfl\frsp_sychoward 1Ciosed-Capt1oned: U.S A.} 
0 AU.-AIIENCAII ULlRA QUIZ 
IJOn Rowan and DICk Martin host this global a<l· 

traveled all over the 
$100.000 wrnner take all 

I tonighlln 

10:10 

10:31 

11:35 
12:tll 

12-JI 
12: .. 
1:GI 

to be an illuSion becomes re~rly 
Ha.rllook alike bent 011 revenge 

ol his magiCran brother, 
order to take over the · 

emprre. 160 mrns 1 !Closed· 

a new 
mQUlnes 

grrl 
personalrty at agel8. 

probe at30, and a surc1de at the 

Balter. David 
mystery centers on a 

web ol Egyplran cat-

• 

• 

J 
j 

j 

j 

j 
J 
j 
J 
j 

i 
J 
I 

J 

• I 

I 
I 
j 

I 
I 
j 

I 
I 
j 
I 
i 

j 
I 
J 
I 

I 

j 
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Ul liiSFOAUM NEWS 
MOVE ~HORRQRI"~ 

OJ The AY' !IIi Bnan Donlevy. Carole 
Gfay An escaped mental patient marnes and l1nds 
that tter husband and h1s lather are afflicted wtth a 
strang~ malady t2hrs l 
• LifE OF III.E'I 

1:35 ~RE) 2:«1 FOOTI!AU. 
N Alai 

• 11'1 UTlU I:WIGIE 
2".31 • BAO!ELOII FATHER 
3:011 NEWS 

• ROSS BAGlE'I SHOW 
3::10 MORNING ST'f1ETCH 

IMKEilOUGUS 
. ANOTHER liFE 

3:«1 WORLD AT LARlE 
4:«1 · NEWSWf.Tal 

JOE FRANKUN SHOW 
. u.s. .\11. 

NEWS 
Ul NEWS 
Ul FA!TH211 
5.111 SPORTS carTER 

Jllu111'1 SWAGGAIJT 
TOP 0' THE MORNING 

5:ai SUPER STATION FUN TlME 
5:JI Jill BIJ(J(ER 

BULLWIHKLE 

5:35 If) NBA BASKETBALL 

EVENIHG 

8:«1~~ 
WHEN: THE B!AOS AND THE BEES 

•s eJclus• ... e HBO senes conhnues wtlh an 
t"•ammahon nl Hli h1s1my ol mmallly hom lhe 

ot Purrtan eth•CS to the tela.11ed allrtudes or 

fl dymg ettenlrJ(. brthona•re ~~thO poss.ess.es 
d'itonrs/Mg ~nowtecJge about the secrets of flalph· s 
~uuf)er !.u•l sets H1n111ey and Ma1wen on an e.: 
p•os.•'4e cha!.e through Las. Vegas to hall lhe 
destrucl•on ot h1S only leg•l1mate w111 160 mrns 1 
0 l£AL I'EO!'I.E 
B1•n•<lad pr•ze hghte•s a v•SII wlll'l Canad•an 
hocJo:ey player-:, who are also puests a profile Dl 6S 
rea• old !:Jisco smger Beulah Kershaw. and a South 
iJa~ota scutpto1 who IS blast•nga mounta1n away 1n a 
II•Dvle 10 ~he g1~a1 S•ou1 Cll•el Crary Horse 160 
m•ns 1 

OlotOV1E -(!)RAilA) • '"' 
~~ 1m George C Scon Peter Boyte A 
~e~lher se,uches lOt h•s runaway daughter If s. an 
mten'il-e 'iihoc~mgloo'- allhe 9nm underworld olthe 
porn.og_ra_p_!ly _l>usmess (Rated Rr 1108 mrns 1 

CHR1S1W1 Qti.JHII'S FUND 
. THE FACTS OF lJ'E 
o NURSE 

UUSTRATEO OM. V 
. IIR.IIEflM 

ac use, Merlu, s anc•enr alchemy notes on a 
chem•st ar school and rhereb~ 1eopard11e'i. 

~a~ s •denhty 

't!:~J::'e:l ~~~~ l•nds l"'•msell locked •ns1de a tall 
cell and enmeshed .n deadly .nternahonat 1ntngue 
alte• How•1! takes on a ·s,mple case 101 them.lose~ 
the suspect and they botl'1 lly to Hollotuh.1lo recover 
the man and B•g Jack s '~ 00> bond 1Pt Iota twcr 

tiltlE~ci!LFE 
m'au has some grow•ng up to do when she learns 
1~.11 her g1amorous molr"ler' s rmpend1ng surgery 
.<,n ' ~or cosmetrc reasons but ralher a 10psy lOt 
tJreas! cancer 

APiU POLISHERS 
. QUINCY 
o SHANNON 

NEWS 
SUIMYAL 

,.crets. of the Alncan Baobab Alnca· s great 
"l!lobab the tree catled ·a carrot planted upsrde 
r1own 15 •he subrect ot lh•S extraordmary r,ortra•l 
f·lrnNlm~<enya anl1 na-na,ed by Orson Wet es 100 
mons • 
mrr.JNURSE 
~r1ileen W•ddoes guest stars as an e~cellent. ef· 
t.c relit but arrogant gynecolo~ISI whose manner 
•nf,mldates many ol the nurses at Grant M~mo11al 
dM it'hose strong persorlahty clashes w.tt1 that of 

~
M'\YJ"Fm'G.WmiOS 1 

8:115 NEWS 
Ul LOVE. SPl£\' 

dney gets a surpnse when he returns home one 

n1ghl to iond hiS apa~ment 0e1ng robbed and 
d1scovers thai the burglar IS none other than a 
woman who was lhe homecomtng queen o! tus hrgl\ 
school c~l:'rJ:C ago. 

!I~StaleWarr:ors vs New Jersey Nels 11hrs. 30 
mms J 

ISING OUT o\MEliCf. 
t:«< DYNASTY 

t.35 
1tal 

e cour1room 1S shmned when the verdiCt IS 
delivered m Blake Carrmoron's tnal. Alexrs seeks 
sweet revenge on Blake when she moves mto the ar1 
studiO on Ccirnnglon qrounds, and darkness clouds 
the Garrmgton emp11e s ftJiure as Blake struggles to 
hold h1s. assets. and lam1ly together 160 mms ) 
OQUINCY 
Clune v and h1s vacat1on uavelmg compamon, Dr 
Janet Gar11ste. contonue to light a mysteriOus 
ep•dem1c that has taken lour fives and slncken 
s.e11er at mort! aboard a lun1ry cru1se ship ICon-
elusion. 60 mms J · 
DMOVIE -(1l!WlA) •• 
~ Bllde'' 111111 R1chard Boone. James Earl 
Jones A naval commander leads a. band or sailors 
and Japanese on a quest to recover Japan· s sym· 

E::' 
lfe= Polarur Mar:an Marzynsk<. a Polish Jew. 
returns to Ills homeland to recount the story of h1s 
surv1val dtJnng the Haz1 occupat1on. and to look at 
the s•tuallon m Poland today 160 mms J 
malSHANHON 
Irs a lull sch1"j~'"(i'i~orff~r~r~;.:~as he tnes to cope w1lh env1ronment and 

tOO mons 1 

Ill Mocnael Ga1ne. 
N19;~'oo;~· • ..,~~ Du11ng ww 11 a group or e~:-conv1ct 
r set across the North Alflcan desert to 
dellroy Rommets suppl•es. but ate caught 1n a 
dea~osshre t2 hrs .lD m1ns 1 

m~w~7 
10:35 ~~COWEJM·· 

'lloplcaldf' lll!ll Waller Mallheau. Glenda 
JaclS4JS1 A drsqruniled CIA agent's nOn· 
conlorm•sl ways lands h1m a desk JOb and the op
portumty to retal1ate bf sendmg h1s boss m· 
cnm•natmg •nstallments o a bOOk he 1$ wntmg about 
the m1sdeeds ollhe governmenl agency 1Raled R1 
1105mm.s 1 

lUll 0 ABC NEWS NIGIIllH 
Anchored by Ted Koppel 

M~~OOYSE 
'ftudents At Hear1' t30 mms 1 
l!.lmCBS LATEIIOYE 
~pIn C•nonnall 'Never Leave Me_ LuCille' Herb 
separales lrom hiS wde Luc•lle. and dnves ltle 
slat:OO cr01y w1lh h1s sw"'91ng bachelor act 
•Aepea11 lhe Grear Bank Hoa• 1979 Stars RIChafd 
Baseha~ Ned Beally A bani pres:dent and II1S 
Jreasurer stage a mod. robbery lo cover up an 
embar~mbeulement cr•me 

,,.,m~~r 
J!,e •S stunned when her parents announce that 
they· re gell•ng a diVorce. and a 13-year old tomboy 
meets a boy and expeneoces the m1t12t lOY of love 
rRe~mms) 

Gt
~PieaiTS 

11:35 IIDVIHORAIIAI 
12:01 TOI:IORI.::wCOAST·TO«<AST 

It«< 
1:«1 

1:(16 
Ul 

man •nterv1ews CartyS•mon atso. a vas11 w•lh 
Ham1non Jordan and a performance by ,he Fan1asy 
f.!<!QJ1 ~ I I 

Smden A 1 

we~~~~ 
. JACK BENNY 
'HEWS 

1157 D1r1< Bogarde. Donald 
tJoclor seeks a pos111on m a 

l'lfS 1 

~ 
N£WS 

~~·· 'CIIII!1a Dr. Gillespie" 11112 L1one1 Barrymore. 
Donna Reed A doctor's hie IS endangered when an 
msane ex-paltent breaks ml(llhe hospttal to lutl him 
12 hrs 1 

.LJFEOFRUY 
NEWSWATCH 

• IN LITTlE I:WIGIE 
AUTO RACING '81: liSA COI:!PETll10N 

• IIACHELOAFATHSI 
HEWS 

• ROSS BAGLEY SHOW 

. .. 
" ,.. '· .. ' ;' ~~ • 

·--"'ri~:.., ~. 'l, ... v·--. ~ •• • , .• ' ',1+ _ ,.; · :~ .. , ; _ _;_:_.',I 1 
~ I ·' 

Travolta. Ernesl Borgnone 
shocker relates the Hluals and 

1 worshrp: passess1on and salamsm 
realism you'll know the lrue 

rv~·:'.~ terror iRaled P<ll\1 hrs l 

Jealous Mon. uses Orkan mag1c 10 travel back m 
lime M1mly' s sen1or prom. on a miSSIOn to 
.dJ~c;cwer whether Mmdy would have loved h1m lfl· 
stead of her h1gh Sfhool sweelheart 
0 HARI'£ll VAU.£Y 
YOung Scarlett Taylor borrows 50 cents from Dee 
Johnson to buy a Jllollery t:ckel. but when she w1ns 
1500. Scarlell lr:es 10 repay Dee wolh 15 cents on-
stead ol hall l~s 

~Tw.l 
IIADHUII, P.L 

1endsh1p has always ranked hogh on hos l:st ol 
pnonlles and wMn t\1s good lnend and surhng 
companron. Kacy. rs round murdered on !he beach. 
Magnum determmedly tracks down her kilter 160 
mmsJ 

1'.31 BEST OF THE WEST l liiiCLUB 
MORJ(ANO IRIY 

e townspeople- thmk ltrat Sam and T1!1man have 
succeeded rn br:ngung !he ra1troad through Copper 
Creek. not know1ng lhal an mSP.eclor llas been 
W~'~=helf sales pitch 

Sfewa~ and AI1C1<1 Lew:s· plans to tetebrate lhelf 
15th annrversary rn lhe B1g Apple are ru1ned when 
the money musl go to ha I he reh1gerator. so Roscoe 
and lheor employees arrange a New York-style pMy 
lor them rn Texas 
' GI:II:IE A I!REAK 

N!G!ITLY llJSIIESS REI'OIIT 
· BESJOFTHEWEST 

r~ mv IILl.ER 
rney seeks nelp lrom the police chaplarn when a 

meek. m1ld man throws a trash can through a 
department store Window then llemamls an exor· 
c1sm. and Lev111 arrests a mugger who stole a hang· 
glu:ler m Central Park and tned runnmg down Fdfh 
Avenue w1lh rt tCiosed-Captooned: U S.AI 
0 DFPIIIIISTIIOKES 
W.111s h.res a lawyer when he rs cui lrorn the 

basketball 1n lavor ol a wh1le player 

~~~?~~~c~ertarnly ol berng paralyzed lor 
hie. S1d ms•sls on undergotng a dangerous 
opera11on thai could cure h1m, bul wh1ch he has less 
ttla~ercent cl'lance of sufVIving. 160 m1ns l 

UJ lf1 TAlO EYIIU.ER 
len L0u1e· s mother announces that she plans Ia 
remarry. the d1spa1cher threatens to sever all 11es 

I she cancels the marnage. 
AI 

1:15 
t.31 

ID:3t 

10:45 
11:«1 

11:31 
11:31 

11:45 

1tal 

12:311 
12:CI 

1:111 

1:31 
1:31 

lor-broke stakeout ol a deadly gang leader. 100 

FROM AOOSEVEI.T 

.1Part IJ 

1 Arena· When three 
are lhe Slle ol the up-

coming world soccer champronshrps, Owncy must 
lond the source olthe tox:n before lfie spectators are 
"tlom:zed oRepeatt The Sa1nl. 'The Time To O~e' 
The Sa:nl re<:ewes a mysterrous dea!h lhreat. whrch 

tollowed by a serres ol auempls on h1s lrle. 

I [ru•IAJIGE 

Saxon. Tippi 
in central 

up a 
lhrs 

frghl 
plane 

hrS wrle 
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SI.ERRA BAKE SHOPPE 
1308 Sudderth · 

25i-7611 
HAPPY HOUR •.. At a Bakery? ... 

•.. Why Not! Ray and Robbie Beardsley 
invite you to join them from 1 to 4 Tuesday 
through Satruday for alOe cup of coffee, a 
"goodie" and some conversation In the 
coffee shop. 

Sierra Bake Shoppe, located on Sud
derth, across from Jackalope Square, is 
Ruidoso's only full line bakery, featuring 
fresh baked pies and cakes, rolls, donuts, 
cookies and delicious breads. Hours 7 
a.m.-5 p.m., Tuesday through Saturday. 
Closed Sunday. . · 

DOSAMIGOS 
Mexlran Food Restaurant 
Located In Upper Ruidoso 

In Post Ofllre Block 
Phone 257-9978 

If you are in the mood for the best 
Mexican Food around, then Dos Amigos is 
the place to be. From tasty chalupas to 
rolled enchiladas, to burritos grandes, Dos 
Amigos has it all. For the local people In a 
hurry there are dally luncheon specials 
prepared in just a very short time. 

Open every day except Tuesday, Dos 
Amigos takes pride In everything they 
serve and hopes you'll try their delicious 
lunch or di!Uler cuisine very soon. 

DIXIE CREAM DO~UT SHOP 
"Mouth Watering Delights" 

Located Across From 
The Telephone Office 

Phone 257·5535 
Dixie Cream Donut Shop offers the most 

taste tempting delights available in the 
Ruidoso area. From blueberry donuts, 
cream filled eclairs, to scrumptious cin
namon rolls, every bite is mouth watering. 

Call in ahead of time for parties and 
order cakes or large orders prepared to 
your specifications. The Dixie Cream 
Donut Shop opens early early for your 
convenience, so come by soon and enjoy all 
their variations of goodies. 

We are closed Tuesdays and at noon 
other days. 

HILL'S PA~CAKE HOUSE 
1611 Sudderth Drive 

Phone 257-4785 
Lawrence and Terri Hill Invite you to 

enjoy one of their delicious pancake 
specialties. or If you prefer they also have 
all your traditional favorites. Luncheon 
specials are featured Monday thru Friday 
and include selections such as beef stew, 
chicken and dumplings, meat loaf and 
chicken strips. 

The Pancake House is located at 1611 
Sudderth and is open Wednesday throu11h 
Sunday from 6 a.m. till :30 p.m. 

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 
"Everything Is Cooked 

In Wile's Kitchen" 
Midtown Ruidoso 

Phone 257·9455 
Enjoy a touch of old Mexico in midtown 

Ruidoso! Lillie's Restaurant will give you 
the real south of the border feeling from 
the Spanish decor to the delicious 
homemade Mexican food. 

Open year around from 1l a.m. unti!IO 
p.m., Lillie's specializes In superb service 
and a menu that features Guadalajara 
green chili con queso, enchiladas and tacos 
along with sandwiches and steaks. 

TINNIE'S SILVER DOLLAR 
"Where Time Turned 

Back The Clock" 
Tinnie, N .M. 

[U.S. 70/380 between Roswell & Ruidoso I 
Phone 1-653-4425 

Tinnie Mercantile Company takes you· 
back to elegant, tum of the century dining.· 
Leave the hectic world behind as you enjoy 
sizzling steaks, succulent lobster, tender 
lamb chops or trout. All your favorite 
spirits, including many new and exciting 
drinks, are served in opulent, authen
tically appointed salons of yesteryear. 

Tinnie's Silver Dollar is open from 5:00 
p.m. til10:30 p.m. daily. 

COUSINS' RESTAURANT 
AND PACKA~E STORE 

KELLEY'S SALOON 
JERRY DALE'S 

3 MUes North on Highway 37 
Phone 257·2950 

An evening at Cousins' is a unique ex· 
pe~ence offering a wide range of en-
tertainment. . 

Dining in the restaurant, "Ruidoso's 
oldest and most recommended," is a 
pleasure with courtesy and service just a 
part of their outstanding offer. Menu 
selections Include great steaks, seafood 
and all your favorites along with specialty 
Items. 

Kelley's Saloon offers "spirits, sports 
and gaines," with special bar prices 
during early and late happy hours. . 

Jerry Dale's Dance Hall and Saloon is 
Cousins' newest addition and features 
Ruidoso's only bucking bull. And you can 
dance to Jive country western music 
Wednesday through Suoday on the 
"largest dance floor In the southwest." 

HOLIDAY INN 
CHISHOLM TRAIL 

RESTAURANT 
ANDMONJEAU LOUNGE 

Hlghway70 AI The "V" 
Phone 378-4051 

The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in the 
new Holiday Inn features a complete menu 
for breakfast, lunch or dinner and they are 
open Monday thru Friday at 7 a.m. and 
Saturday and Sunday at 6 a.m. 

Their new evening specialty is "Came 
Asada," but you'll find all your standard 
favorites too! Selections from the wine list 
complement your dinner or choose one of 
the special after dinner drinks. The Mon 
Jeau Lounge features live entertairunent 
for your dancing and listening pleasure. 

Complete facilities for banquets, 
meetings, wedding receptions, etc. ate 
also available at the Holiday Inn and 
arrangements may be made by contacting 
the sales director. 

THE INNCREDIBLE 
"Ruidoso's Best Kept Secrel" 

Reservations Suggested 
Phone 3364312 

Nestled in the cool pines high above 
Ruidoso In beautiful Alto Village, the 
Inncredible has fast become a favorite 
dlnlng and cocktail choice. Along with a 
casual, Intimate atmosphere, away from 
the crowds and loud music, they offer 
choices from the area's largest menu. 
Prime Rib, steaks, veal specialties., 
seafood and chicken are featured, along 
with delicious meal topping deserts. 

Live music is featured for your pleasure 
In the bar. 

Serving from 5:30 p.m. daily. The 
Inncredible - "Just a little out of the 
ordinary -a UtUe ways away." 

answer 

STELLA 
STEVENS 

. " . .. ' 
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INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS 
''New Mexico's Only 

OLE TACO 
319 Sudderth 

257-5040 
Complete LUXUry Resort Faefllty" 

Owned and Operated by 
the Mescalero Apache Tribe 
3.> miles South of Ruidoso 

on the Homeland of 
The Mescalero Apache Tribe 

Phone 257·5141 . 

Ben and Luz Chavez prepare all their 
delicious Mexican food fresh daily in the 

The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides 
guests every amenity of luxury living, 
surrounded by 460,000 acres of unspoiled 
forest. Spacious accommodations offer ·a 
fantastic view of the lake and Sierra 
Blanca. Superb wining and dining will 
delight the choosie.st of gounnets with a 
wide selection of wines and mixed drinks, 
fine steaks and seafood. In addition, it's 
the perfect place to be for your dancing 
and listening plearrure. Guests will enjoy 
swinunlng, boating, fiShing, golf, tennis, 
horseback riding and everything else you 
would expect from a complete resort. 
There are 52 RV spaces with water and' 
electricity available. Also, enjoy skeet ani! 
trap shooting ranges for the avid sport· 
sman. 

· kitchen at Ole Taco. Their menu includes 
both American and Mexican-style break
fasts - huevos rancheros, chorizo with 
eggs, and menudo. Also on the menu are 
tacos, enchiladas, chiles rellenos, 
guacamole •. steak, burgers, and more. 
Hours are: Sunday. through Thursday, 
10:30 am to 12:30 at night; Fridays and 
Saturdays, !0:30 am until 3:00 in the 
morning. Call 257-5040 for carry-out or
ders. 

MANSELL'S 
CHAPAR,RAL LOUNGE 

Chaparral Motel, Ruidoso DoWilS 
Phone 37&-4329 

The Chaparral Lounge features some of 
the best bands in the Southwest for your 
dancing pleasure and special low prices on 
beer and mixed drinks. . Harrold and 
Camille Mansell invite you to come out and 
spend an evening with them - you'll enjoy 
it! Open 4:00p.m. daily. 

• 

' \ • 

I 
' 
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There's only one thing Danny Kaye likes more than Chinese 
cooking-and thafs a challenge. 

' " 

' 

Now after four decades as one of the wo~d's most beloved 
downs a'nd musical variety performers, Kaye is going to make 
his television drama debut. He Is the star of "Skokie," a com· 
pelllng two-and-one-half-hour special that depicts hOw citizens 
of Skokie, Ill., became embroiled in a bitter controversy alter 
the neo-Nazis announced their Intention to demonstrate In the 
ChicagO suburb four years ago, to be broadcast Tuesday, !' 
November 17 on CBS· TV. · 

Kaye partrays Max Feldman, 
a concentration camp survivor 
who rejects local advice to ill
nora the Nazi splinter group. 

" feldman Instead serves as the 
catalyst for the vocal opposition 
to the march. 

"I work totally without 
makeup in this show," Kaye 
said between filming scenes for 
the special, which was filmed 
on location in Skokie, where the 
events occurred in I 977 and 
1978. ''When we had our 
makeup tests. we talked about 
my wearing a moustache or 
special glasses. I vetoed all 
that. In the end, all that counts 
Is what you feel when you say the lines." . 

Regarded as one of the world's foremost dialecticians, Kaye 
gave high priority to creating Max Feldman's character through 
hiS accent. "Max's accent will have an Inflection that tells you he 
is not native born," the actor s.aid. "But he has been in this 
country long enough to be familiar w~h all the slang. So you look 
tor an occasional word that won't have quite the ring of the 
American cadence. 

"I can appreciate these nuances. In my own family, I was 
the only one bam in the United States. There was a European 
tradition at home. Yet, being raised in American oulture, I was 
able to see quite dea~y the difference between the two. • 

Danny Kaye was bom in Brooklyn, New York. the son of an 
immigrant Ukranian tailor. His first professional challenge oc- · 
curred in 1940, when he was cast m the Broadway musical 
"Lady in the Dark." Ira Gershwin wrote a song for him whose 
lyrics were a list of the names of more than 50 Russian com· 
posers. Kaye rattled them off 1n 38 seconds-which was fast 
anOUHh to make him an ovemight sensation. 

He's remained a sensation through four decades of movies, 
concert appearances, television shows, Oscars, Emmys, and 
just about <Nery other award imaginable. He even accepted the 
Nobel Peace Pnze tn 1965 on behall of UNICEF, through 
whose aegis he has been the international goodwill ambassador 
to the- world's children for more than three decades. 

Now, when many men his age are ruminating aloud about 
retirement and beginning to slow down, Danny Kaye is starrin~ 
in one of the most demanding roles of his lifetime. 

"Why did. I take the role in 'Skokie'?" Kaye mused aloud. "It 
was the right script at the right time. It's a stimulating story 

·about a provocative subject. And for me, personally, there's 
Vena Sense Of d80f{8(." h COMPU\OC SUIVICi!. INC 
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4:31 
Ul 
5.-«< 

S.:05 
S:31 

NEWS 
FAITK31 
5I'OIITS CENTER 
JIMMY SWAGGART 
TOP r:t THE MOANING 
SUPERSTAliONFUIITIIoiE 
.Hiof BAKKER 
BUUWIIIKLE 

AFTERNOOtl 

S:3l lfl BASEBAI.I. 
EVENING 

8:111~. NE 
fiE)''\\ 

lsllnd'' 11811 Qonald Sutherland, Vanessa 
Redqrave A team ol wealher 1eseatchers workmg 
on a jesen ISland are myslenously killed one by 
o11e ~10Jm,n5, 
0 INDOOR SOCCER 

l
mN~~sv .. New YorkArrowst1hrs! 

TliE DUKES OF HAZZARD 

00 
?~1AI\11omm1'1'1(21n.l ''fllme!Mw 

• IIAOOIIALGEOGRAPHCSI'EOAI. 

~ HAPI'Yb~ 
·m~REPORT 

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
. "I1C TAC DOUGH 

7:111 BATTLE OF THE NETWORK STARS 
eveldl top per1ormers lrom popular ABC. CBS and 

NBC efl!ertammenr shows d1sp1ar,then ralenls and 
endurdnce m nead·lo·head ath ellc competrt1on 
Parl•c,panls 1nc1ude Scott Ba10 Donna D1xon Sam 
Jones Pernell Rober1S. Donna M1liS T1m Re1d. 
GDOe Kaplan Mehss.a G1lber1 Mark Harmon Maud 
Adam~ and Qol!9 ~rr •2 hrs 1 

0 NBC 11AGAZ1NE · 
fn,s weektr set•es oilers a blend ol CuHent news 
~toue~ top•Cai reporls and proftles Contr•buhng 
rreporters mclude Garnck Utley Jack Perkms 
Oo~Sli~el~y Aa1on 160m•M, 

U.US!liATEDot.ILV 
TliE DUKES OF HAZZARD 

M<O Hauard County Shec•H bec.OcTies Ros.co P 
Col!rane mull:m•lhona11e and lhe Dukes and Boss 
Hogg uetome 'llthms ol tus new lound wealltl •1 
~rs .' 

TTl.E OF THE NETWORK STARS 
~.31 tm. Y BUSINESS REPORT li

B 

11:111 GOlf: 11111 Y«JJlD WATCH PlAY CHAU-

0 loiCO.AJN'S LAW 
Tames Arness 1etums to sertes lelev•s•on as J•m 
McClam a lo1mer poi•Ce detect•ve who hghls 10 
regatr, h•S Old JOb .n order 10 hnd ll'le slayer ol 1'115 
lr:P.nCI and bvs:ness. parlner !hereby fEQu•~~nq hrm 
to idJu~l to mooem legal reSIIIC!IOns a d•slrusllul 
young pallner and resentlullenow cops jPrem1ere 
l hi! ' 
Qloi9\'IE ~DIWIAI" 

'The Blue IJIQoon'' 11111 Brooke Sh1e1~s 
CtH•slopher Atk1ns A youn9 boy and !Jill Ship
wrecked on a lrop•Cai•Siand cope wrth Suf'Vlval and 
then grow•ng a~areness. of eacr. Olher •Ratt"d R, 
~tO?mrns 1 

MINE 011 NEW JERSEY 
I DAlJ.AS 

NEWS 
WASHIIGTON WEEK II REVEW 
NEWS 
NBA BASKETBAU.. 

ew Jersey Nels 'IS Por11and Trarl Blalers ,_,hiS 30 
m:ns 1 

rn WAlL ml£ I WEEK wmt LOUIS RUKEYSER 
GUes1 Lee S lsgur hrsl vece presrdenl of Pa.ne 
Wet>be' M:c11eHI1ulch•nS In( 

8:111 NFL GAME OflHE WEEJ( 

-

SING OUT AMEIICA 

t.35 
1:45 

10:111 

S1liiKE fOin 
~tr.no ol k1dnap cases rnvo1~1ng ch1ldre~ who are 

~:lied alter the payment ot ransoms gels ll"le spec•al 
aHE.Jnl,on or pohce captaul ~ranA Murphy and h1S 
el•l•"•ews=hhnyspe<oahsls ,;om,ns, 

OOUWAY INTEIMEWS 
owa d Cosen tells Callaway tMt fie tt\,nks me 

worsh:p ot sports 1n tl'l:s counlr~ 1S scandalous and 
he atlac~ s sports wrrters who la•lto reoorllhe more 
SOidrd S•de of sporis Ieday 160 m.ns 1 

llliT.lDAWS 
nr-s y:hem1n9 seems to be backhrmg when h1s 
e+lorts 10 Ioree rne Farlows to slop harborrn9 Sue 
EllE-n and h•s son doesn 1 work and the SIOCllp•le of 
crude od he :s Wllhholdmg tram lhe Farlow 
rei"'"""' lhre,l'ens I he Ewonq IMunes 160 m1ns 1 

1111 Roberl Powell Da•KI 
elasstc. H•lct\cocll mystery 

oecomes :nvclved •n a 

111".31 I!IWIK 110X11G ;IL\S.H. 
· lONtGHTSHOW 
uesls Frank Smalra. Bob Hope 160 mms.l 

Q SCIVOOIIEDY NEIWOIIK 
IPJIIOVE .fAINENliJIIEI'" 

'CoUnlerlelt fiiiiDr'' 1112 Wdl1am Holden. Lllh 
Palmer A naturalized SwediSh exe<:ulwe IS black· 
mailed by the Br:11sh government to spy on !he Nazis 

dur=~=· 

.trOfiii.Ef 
, FOOIBAU. FEVER 

111".35 I CBS lATE MOVE 
10:45 • ABC NEWS NIGHII.IIE 
11 :II ABC NEWS NIGHII.IIE 

nchored by Ted Koppel. 

M~~HOUSE 
~=¥ti:= 130mlllsl 
TorOan WillOw retums home Queshonmg rns 
mother" s shootrng and 1S de1erm1ned 10 htld out why 
Evan Hammer mampulates hts s1ster. Jame-Cia1re. 

t1 :15 .((X)t.E)Y) ••• eUTTLEIWiliE 

11:31 

11:35 

Lowett' 11181 Roger Moore. Ugo Tognaw 
An 1nternahona1 cast graces m1s comedy whiCh 

I romanhc altitudes olllahans. the French. 
Amer1can5 ~Ralecl Rtt2 hrs . 6 m1ns J 

Tom laugt'lhn. Delores 
lo~,~~~~~~~:~~~~nlone• and the oead ol a sc~oot 

lor.'~: rl rescue a mistreated runaway 
and then muM stand together agamst the hatred ar.d 
tlfu~al•.!J_olasmalflo~_t.~~~al 2hrs 10mms 1 

12:111 · SClV CXIIIEIIY NEIWORI\ 
JOE FRANKliN SHOW 

. NEWS 
I SOl.llGOLD 

12:ol5 : CXIIIEIIY;M= 
\tlill ~IE) 

1:111 ~, ... 
-{(X)MEDY) .,, 

Ln 1B Sopl'l1a Loren. Paul Newman Slory 
ro1a ·~ frashback st~te by oc:togenauan ro a 
~er 1lhrsJ 

Wf;L,;. ~Bobby Da1m Slella Slevens 
A sullry !)londe causes a razz mvs•c1an lo lose h1s 
s£>11tespet\. h1S lnends and hrs JcllZ caree; •1 Ius , 

m~~ 
1:25~~ .. 

tong "*"'' 11SJ Dav1CI Carrad:ne Ketlh 
CanarJule Story ol the James-Younqer OIJtlaw band 
one of !he most !eared notonous and adm•recf 

ltheOidWestiRaledRJ•IOOmms • 
1:31 HOCKEY 

~s~:::~::r· K•m Darby James M11 
chell Three roommates each d•sappear undet 
m ster•ous Ciftumslances j1 hrs ' 
~-(SUSPENSE) ''''h 

Killrg' 18 Srerlmg Hayden Coteen Gray 
An etaoorate bankrOll thefl 1S hE'{! m to a cruc•al 
l'lorserace o]l'lrs I 

BAIWAIIY JONES 
LfEOFAUY 

2:111 , IIY um..E IWIGIE 
2:ll . BACHE1.0II FA~ 
3:111 MEWS 

BAGLEY SHaN 
!:115 HEPBURN AND TRACY 

umenlar) study ol tl\e retat10nSll1p oetween 
Kalh.1rtne Hepburn and Spencer Tracy 'ncluc:llng 

3:30 · NEWSWATCH I
' sol the11 !1Im\ logether 

3:20 RAT PA TROI. 

1110 INFORMATlON AVAII.ABI.C) "11-' 
' No Olher lnlormahon Available 190 

mms r 

~p ot111 GOlf: 1181 WD11.D WATCH PlAY CHA»-

'lg~. 1111 C~uck Norr1s 
James Francrscus Stmgmg athenlure ol pohhcal 
corrvphon at Vretnam s combal hnes •Raled PGt 196 
m:ns, 1 

. THE SI.ACKl\000 BRlTHBIS 
tal ll' S YOUR llUSINESS 
t3ll . SPACEKUIIts 
t35 INFIIlY FAC!ORY 

~~ 

5:CI5 
S:3l 

. OOUKI'Of IIOim CIISTO 
YEGETAIII..E SOUP 
GIKMtiG YEARS 

THREE saw; OOIIIIINTY CAL.ENIWI; 
IIUlll:nFORUII 

5:35 ~=-'=' 

L-«1 laiEO S:31 ~SHOW;ASKN9CIIEWS 
~OOIIED'tl''l\ 

Blue Mnlf'' 1lll Glynnos 0 Connor. Jan· 
M1chael V1ntenl A boot camp dropout durong WW II 
1s m1slaken lor a hero by res1den1s ol a small town'" 
Colorado 1Rated PG1 t!lJmms t 

1:31 

111".3:1 

AND SCIW'PY; 

Ste'le Reeves Sylva Kosc1na 
•n IO¥e With Pr.ncess of Jolco renounces 

.mmof!a.lt1y 10 walk the ear1h as a nocmal man • 2 
hiS 

BI.ACKSTAR; IN THE HEWS 

A 
srs 1 e Lab NOVA •ntrOduces lhe l)tonee•s 

w,o use compule•s and lasers 10 create an e1· 
1 array ot ea:c111ng new an forms 

1160 m1ns 1 

Gene Hackman. Cand•c:e 
endurance race across lhe 

pnze money draws a slrange 
:2hrs. II m.ns 1 

COMEDY SHOW; IN THE 

Joel McCrea. Frances 
he ro ... es w1n out agatnS1 

foreclosure s•e-ge ol 

12:11JAIMIIIF~'" 
-r.-~ 01 Fmllll ftwpf' 1lll Oa" 
Haggerty. Denver Pyle A farmer 1" l~e Southwest 
de<:1des to love '" lhe Wilderness A danger-pacl<ed 
achon-fllled outdoor advenlure. mspued by and 
based on the logs. dranes and surveys of aclual 
mounlam men. proneers and adventurers of the 
1830's 1lhrs.1 

YALDELAO 
BUJ£ IMRIIlE 
~··· 'l'lnlaa MJ s.ortg'' 1M2 Bud Abboll. Lou 

Costello. T wowacky bus dn•ers end up on a trOpical 
ISland. genmg mvor~ed With notoraous ,ewelthmves. 
1l hts 1 

1UI 

1:11 

111110 Gary Busey Annelle 
c.lums.v counlly boy stumbles through 

at college untol he meet~ a coed 

ol Bal1 On the lndones,an 1s,land 
o' 1 1,e arrs •nlluence almos• every aspect of 
ddllt hte The Bahnese ma11e art•strc olter,ng5 of 
rrus1c dance r,oetry and even load on order to 
m.lmlihn the de •tale balance betWeen 1tte1r worlO 

worlcl of the gods and !he WCJrtd e»llhe demons 

SIWIY 
and Marfa Thomas lrace lhe 

women· s roles 1n 20th century 
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5:311 

tll5 
Ul 

With !he 

are 
to cathsh 

11' 1fll Aushn Stoker. 
musl101n lotces as a 
an~ lays srege to a 

Mrchael Kerth. 
a~e squares-ott lor the 

huge, frre breathong drnosaur. 

StQry Ol a 
hom to 
tPan 111 

the pesky 
chrpmunl$ 

an elephant's 

1:111 

1:311 

3:11 

3:31 
3:35 = 

"~ 

may never 

the Great Plarns. 
lla111est and JliOhtes 
I)OSSible 160 mJnS I 

Wrnram Holden. Ernest 
~biii!rS ambushed by bOunty 

they are double 
I I 

Flynn. David NIVen Fliers 
sluesol WW I France 12 hrs. 

1 • Ethel Merman A 
seven mrllron dollars !90 

Knolls. Tun Conway. Two 
try 10 solve a 
minU 

11:110 

11:31 

IT:! FAA«lUSCI.ASSICTAIBI 
'Five Weeks In A Balloon' Animated special based 
on tile Jules Vemeelassie novel abOut a etlutageous 
tno who travel across the wrk1s of 19th century 
Atnca.l Rt!~al: 60 mins.r 
IPIOOUEGEFOOTIIAI.I. '81 
Af!B!l!l!l!! 

12:011 li) COl.LEGE FOOTBAll 'Ill 
Weekly hrghlighls ol key contests which are 
scheduted:!l~~mg1f!e_ 1981 NCAA lootbaK season. 

THE LAWMAKERS 
'milE ANNOUNCED 
PORQUE 

12:8! loiCME-«lAAMAl 
12:31 WRESTUNG . 

~~ ;,. Knolls.Tim Conway Two 
bumbling merican pnvate eyes try to solve a 
niurdermy~ter lor Scotland Yard.tll mrns.t IFlMOVIE OH . . 

""H..,.. Smlfh" 1 Lome Greene. Chlf Polls 
Drama setm the vanishrng West ollhe late 1800's rl 

based · 

FIIOII CRYSTAL t110 

Gaspard rs hanged tor 
!he Marqurs. •Closed· 

1:311 

and Chrt Johnson 
salesmen who get 3:311 
• 'Greedy Humpty 
ot 'The Phantom 

. .,., 

. . 
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by Joey S.IIO 

CONFIDENTIAL REPORT: Only a handful of new TV shows are 
worth sponsoring, say 1op advertising executives. "The fall-out 
rate :s tremendous," Philp Burrell, of a major New York adver
tiSing agency told me after re.•1ewing the new shows. "01 the 23 
new shows this year, only about five or six will survive." 811 
LYnn, of another agency, says it IS hard to find even one good 
shaw that is sure to survive to next ~ear. "Just about everything 
has a good chance of failure," lynn told me. "Any new program 
on the au :s there because something else has fai~ed. It has to be 
doubly good to make II." Advertising executive Paul Schulman 
of Schulman Co. of New York says you can't blame the fickle 
tastes of the public for the new season's disasters. "The stag
gered start of the season and the latfl'running baseball season 
doesn't allow the networks to push their new shows and the 
viewers to develop their usual fall TV hab1ts," he told me. Also, 
the networks are qu1ck to gong any of the1r new shows that don't 
seem to be catching on. "With overnight ratings, certain shows 
are taken oft much qu:cker than before," said Burrell, the TV 
senes analyst for Dancer, fitzgerald and Sample The lack of 
ongtnality on the part of the networks also makes for a rather dull 
new line up the experls say "The three networks seem to be on 
a play-It-safe road th1s year," sa:d lynn "It's all pretty much 
m:ddle-of-the-road less se)( more VIOlence and lots of recycled 
TV stars" 

TV BACKSTAGE "M' A'S'H" star -.tan Akla charges that most 
telev:s1on shows are ··Junk" In an :nlervtew on the pubhc affa1rs 
program "NBC Magaz1ne," the four-ttme Emmy w:nner com
pared telev:s1on network e~cutlves to ptostrlutes and declared 
"I don't watch much lelevrs:on not even the news. because 1t's 
so lull ol JUnk now They Will talk for a m:nute and a halt about 
someth1ng that's l1able to threaten the ex:stence of the planet 
and then they'll talk tor about seven m1nutes about somebOdy 
who k1ck!. a football around a f1eld I'm really aston~shed by 11 
Somebody ought to be responsible. but what are they do:ng7 "1n 
rPspon~ to the clarm by network offiCials that they only g1ve the 
v1ewer!! what they want, Aida counters "Proshlutes g:ve people 
what they want. but that doesn't excuse what they do" 

TV CLOSEUP Is TV goong to the 
dogs"' II sure IS- 1n a .-.enous 
but very funny way as far as 
Barbara Woodhouse " con 
cerned In add1t1on to be1ng tn 
the Gu~rmess Book of Records 
as !he world's top dQ8 trarner. 
Ms Woodhouse ha-s become a 
TV ~uper'3.tar w1th her new half 
hour TV ser:es of ten programs 
wh1ch became the h:ghest 
rated show rn England on BBC
TV Now, ··Tra1nmg Dog!» the 
Woodhouse Way,'" d1strrbuted 
by L1onheart Telev:s:an, has 
become a most unhkely and 
def:mtety unbelievable TV h1t1n Barbara Woodhouse 
the U S wrth 55 stat1ons now 
go:ng to the dogs from coast-to-coasl 1 That's more amaz~ng lhan 
the eat's paJamas Marlo Thomas says her f:rsr year of mar
nage to Phil Donatlu<! has been the happ<est year of her hfe 
"Just as 1 always dreamed. 1 can honestly says that I now have 1t 
all," Marla told me "! have my work, wh:ch I could not lrve 
Without. and I have a wonderful, romant:c man who shares my 
deepest concerns and corMct:ons "And she believes the:r mar
nage Wl\1 laSt f0f€Ve1 TV COMI'tnDO IIRVICII. iNC 
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RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 
WITH 

• A. P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 
• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 

• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 
-. , .• -·-~· . 

• 
. ' ... ' .;· 
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llGI PCfi.SI'EaAL: 1111 GIIEYCIJPCHAJII10NSHII 
COOEIED 
leenage girl who env:srons fires belare lhey 

happen Decomes lemlied wt:en, m her mind, she 
sees new·IOund froends Ted and Danny 1n the midst 
of llames.t60 mms.) 
OCIIIPa 
Jon and Pooch track a master c:r:m:nal try:ng 10 pull 
ott a ma1or d1amond he1st. who makes the miStake ol 
runn:ng from the- scene of an aec1denl m wh:ch one 
of lheir ln~nds IS in ured. (60 m:ns J 
BIIOIIIE "~ . 
"i141"t Dan Ay royd, Ned Beatty. Story ol war 
pan.c in Cal1lorma follow1ng Pearl Harbor at· 
lack.tRaled PGti119mms I · 

~~1fANO UP AHD MER FOR TIE 

1
81'£CW. MOYIE PRESENTATION 

SEARCH Of ... 
SI'ORIS ANEIQ . 

IIIIIIIUYES ·' 
News correspondents M1ke Wallace. Morley 

Sater. Ed Bradley and Harry Reasoner are the on·arr 

'

edl:= weekly news mag;IIIne t60 m1ns 1 

OODERED 
~ ~sl.I'EOI'l£ 

1e1gn ol terror conducted by the Ku Klux Klan 
le.!dsllen Starer and h1s astute group of FBI agents 
to a small southern town where lhey go undercover 
to mvest•gate and' tdent:ly members rnYOI\Ied :n C:VII 
~hits v:oral:ons 160 mms 1 
~ 808 HOPE: STAND UP AHO Q&R FOR TIE 

'

IT IS WRITTEN 
lAWPfNCE WEIJ(SHQW 
U.!l. CHAOHKUI · 

ass1ng Judgement" prohles a controvers:al 
M•twaukee Judge 
1M! SPECIAL IIOVE PRESENTATION 
'IJ;iy Popp•ns 1965 Stars Julie Andrews. D•c~ Van 
Oylle Julie Anctrews was awarded an Oscar as Best 
Actress lor her por1rayal ol a mag•cat go¥erness who 
brmgs enchafllmenr and JOY to a stufly London 
lam1ly_ 1J hrs, 

AMERICAN TRAIL 
• TODAY' S FBI 

7:05 ATlAHTIC CITY ALIVE 
~.3) THE WORLD lllMOAROW 

SNEAK PREVIEWS 
flhcs Gene S1skel and Reger Eoerr 1evrew the 

lalesl hlms_ mcludmg 'The Pursu11 ol 0 8 Cooper 
a drama stalflng Roben Duvall and Treat Williams 
a~~~mgu;arthrrrter 

tal f!1iSUNDAYNIGHTMOYIE 
~oonraker 1979 Stars Roger Moore Lo•s Chotes 
James Bond IS a•ded Oy a gorgeous CIA agent. 
assaulted IJy a g:ant w:rh raws ol steel and cilpfured 
b~ an army or amazons when he sets out to protect 
lt':e human race I rom a ra1n of deall1 shower:nglrom 
ou:er space 1l flrs 35 mms 1 1 Closed-Capt:oned. 
us A I 

OloiOY1e .([lRAMA)··~ 
~' 18711 George C Scott Peter Boyte A 
lather searches lor h1S runaway daughler II' s an 
••nnl~e~ns:~·r~!~~;~~:;OOII~altlle gr1m underworld ollh_e 
~ 1Rated R11 108 m1ns , 

a 8101ogy Watcher A Film wllh LeWJs 
Every lrvmg creature 15 owned and 

operated by teg:ons or preh:siOilC organ:sms :n 
eac.tl cen of lhe body H11S rs but one or the Slartl:ng 
rewelat:ons made by Or Lew1s ThOmas. a lead:ng 
biOIOg•SI as NOVA etP,Iores w1tl\ htm lhe 
myster:ous womler of t:le rCiosed-CapllOned. 
uS A rrOOmms J 

, OOio1E ON ALONG 
· SUNDAY NMlHT IIOVIE 

8:05 NEWS 
Ul . JOIINANKERBEA:lSHGW 
tGO SI'ORISCENTER 

· SINAlRA, TIE IIAN AND liS IIIISIC 
rank Smatra performs setect:ons lrom lhe more 

lhan 100 albums he 11,>5 recorded durmg hiS 42 years 
m show t:us•ness Tne program lealures a 5CJ..p1ece 
orcnesrra. •nctudrng 30 Slr1ngs. whiCh aC(cmpa111es 
h1m 111 .. anous numbers and combmallons 160 mms ' 

~~ 
HGFU 

IIASlER1'£CE THEAll'E 
rd and Mrs Srm_pson Venus alttle Prow The 

Pnnce showefS Mrs Srmpson wrlt: g:lts and Jewels. 
1 l1llle shed M1 SltTipson 

mms l 

' ' 1:(16 
• Ul 

{ 
' 
( ' . 
• 
I 
'• 

·r·>K.Drln 
:,.l;~!sc~~vu 

[V~PW~ ;; 'l;&n@P 
Scrumptious aru";,l.erry, 

Cream, Glazed 
&Much More 
257-5535 

We Close At Noon 
[Closed Tuesdays I 

Sudderth Across From 
Telephone Co. 

., . . 

., . 
•,,. 

r. • ~ ''ll &j} 0 u g il1 ~\\; 0 '"/. J;, .<. 
t.SI II auemWHEN: 'litE lllllSANDTHE IIEEll 

Tli1s exclusive HBO series continues with an 
exammation ol the history ol moralliy, lrom the 

ol Puritan ethics to the reJaxecl altitudes ol 

10:15 
10'.3) 

10:.!5 
10:45 
10:SI 

Richard Boone. James Earl 
Jones · commander leads a band of sa1tors 
and Japanese on a que~ to recover Japan s sym. 
bohc sword f1D4 mmS.l 

11:00 OMOYIE~COIIEJlY)" .. 
"PPjt«Moon''11173Ryan0' Neal. Taturn 0' Neat At 
the 1110e1at of her mother. a young g111 dec•des that a 
con·man who brrefly mel her motner. could be her 
lather 12 hr5J 
rnuoYIE~DRANAI '" 
"'\VInterait'' 11311 Surgess Mered•lh, Margo A son 
seeks to clear the reputat1on of ius lather. who was 
eleclroculed twenty years earher lor a cnme he 
d1dn 1 comm:r 190 m:ns l 
llil.l!m' COACHES SHOW 

11:15 ~E{DIIAMAI"~ 
'HIRIIInlt'' 18111 Charlton Heston. Geraldine 

Chaphn After a dru11ken drrller l:nds wa1er on a 
planta110n m Hawa11. he and hts Ch1nese 1mm:gran1 
workers rnlrodlJce lhe pmeappte 10 lhe ISiani:l 12 
hrs , 

11:31 ONBClATENIGHTMO'IIE 
'The M•lh011 _Dollar Face 1981 Stars Tony CurtiS. 
Polly Bergen Lee Grant The powe~ul 1\ead ol a 

11:45 
1~ 

12:511 
1:00 

1:31 

2:11) 
t30 

2:56 
3:00 
3:30 

3:55 
4:00 

4:211 
-t.l) 

5.111 

5:G5 
5:» 

cosmet•cs both desp•sed and respected 
by t11s 1 . becomes :ncensed when h1s 

mman1:cally1nvolved w1th one 
~ h•S3!~ execuhves 1 Repeat 2 hrs 1 

• • 

::e .• 

I 
I 

i 
I 
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SHURFINE 

16-oz. CAN 
·-~ ' ! I'-, 

I ' ' ! ' I 

1 II I .~tl i I 
I -~· , ' I ' 0 ! : \' j I I I I i ·' I -- I 

1 I.\~) 

r~ 1 

I 

L1J if'J) 
' -·,\ 
' c u 

DEL MONTE 21f2CAN CLING 

_, . ' ... ,,.,... ..._,. .. -· ' .,.. ' 

.----.. ,.---¥ ~-
\ i "\ 

I • \ \ 

i (I I I (1 

' I I' I I ,' : ) 1 I i I ' ' ~ ' 
' l, ' I . ~· I I I' 

I I ' l' \,/ -, IJ ' 
rl_ n1-,-; 
\JCJLJ 

BETTY CROCKER 
11'5'1ir l"'tj••·')li '"i~'-7 t' fl'l\'1 
ttuLE-:: \1Aru1Jl GJ [i u~·uuu\>, 

11-oz. PKG. 

DEL MONTE 21f2CAN FRUIT 

.. , ' 

. ' ' • ~ ~ •. :· c."' ~ . -.. :· ,_, i 
' 
' 

' ' 

l / 

SHURFINE 
' ' ,, ' 

' 

N0.303CAN 

- ~. I, 
' ' I' 

DESSERT TOPPING 

[[r-;,r? i' 1~ II v[\nc n rl [}D-. 
!- 1J ,' : "" D \ '\'· ~u , , ,, I :::; I I , d 
ull Li=oLru U J U U U 

DEL MONTE OWN JUICE 

~[E£1\~~lE~ 77 ® © frJ rQ1 (0l r1'¥ 0\ iJ 1 i . u ~ L~ w ~ u~ u Ll'-' u t'"" (@ 0) c~ rc1 ~2l~-jf\~ic~£1i'~~o~@·u1 :~ lJ I ,,J I II ' I_ c-• I ; '- ' \-
- ~ :... U L.::::;, 1.. L . --~ 

' ' 

' 

! 

·-

F. . 
• 

·-

i• ,, 

• 

j 
j 
j 

j 
j 

• 
j 
j 
j 

I 
j 
j 
j 

j 
j 
j 
j 

,j 

j 
j 

j 
fll.-?' >? ~--·oQ--//- 6' .,.,.. .... ~ . ~?-.._..,-, .,.., .r, . p -.. "'7'.'-<!?'- -"""" .c~--~ ,-_?_ .,? •b· ,?· .c>->-.,-;-. ·'> .'•' ,·, 

' , ,'.· ._,;.~..,.~ j 
j 

.J 
.J. 
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OVEN RITE 

• 

10 TO 22-lb. AVERAGE 

- .. 
\ 

• I 1 '1 

' , • I 

. ' \~ .. ) 

- '-. -' . 

FRESH FRENCH BULK BRIE 

.. LB. 

HONEYSUCKLE 

'< -_, • r·"' nrt 1·;-~ 111· ~ tl \'I· ~1 :1 ,\ ,'::-., 
1 , l;; u u u'U Ll,:, 1.· 

10 TO 22-lb. AVERAGE 

r=;--)L~l n 
, I f ( . 
; ! I ,'I li 

i '/ // l'l fJ-
1· I u u / I 

L .. .J Ul 

70% LEAN 

FRESH 
' ' . 

... ·-· r ... 

(
-. . .·' r 

I I , , : , ,. ·:f(l)('·,' ''") '\' . ' "- . f' ' 
' -;· - ,\ \ ' ' \ ' • _! 

r \ I . • · J '-.""./ J ,___ ___ 

" ~ 

\ 

lT QJJ rn1 G~ [E u 
[ill ffiHE £ ~ u ~ 

FULLY COOKED 
READY TO EAT 

lB. 

PEYTON'S 

~&M~&@ 
12-oz. PKG. 

tlJOO~$ .......... $ u ff]) 

16-oz. PKG. 

~(Q)~J, ........... ~ lJ @ 

FRESH FRENCH BULK CAMEBERT 

~ ~ <0 ® ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lE ............ LB. $ 4 4 9 

• 

• 

I 
I 

§ ' 
fl 



·-:----=-- ~ ~ 
- __ __.... ·-- -·-

. --~ ---= ~ --· -· . .:...-:_ _,.. :::::::::. ___ __; __ 

:vTCIN'S QUIK CARV 
WHOLE BONELESS 

LB 
$ HALVES, .•••• LB. 

FULLY COOKED 

SMOKLEU1~ 
HA~ 

AMK <Ol (51© 
(Q)[RJ1j' ~ (Qj ~ . • . . • . LB. (Q)(Q) 

' 

FULLY COOKED WHOLE 

SMOKE~ ~MWU$ 
" . . 

. .. -------------

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

PEYTON 
DEL NORTE 

~~~~$ -
12-oz. PKG. 

• 

"' . Ruidoso (N.M.J News- Pagel 

.. - ----..,._-·-- ---- -·- -- ·::= -- ~ 

PEYTON DEL NORTE 
SLICED 

~&t~@N 
12-oz. PK~. 

LB. 

PEYTON DEL NORITE 

[ID@[L@CGJ~ru 

CITTERO ITALIAN PRUSSITIO $ 
9 9 

CITIERO ITALIAN HOT OR SWEET 

PRUSSITTO ... LB. 5 COPPA ............... LB.$5
99 

---------·--------~----~~-~------ ------- -·-~---- --··· ____ .,., ..... 
' . . 

'I 

l 

• 

J 

..... . , .. 
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OVEN RITE 

10 TO 22-lb. AVERAGE 

-.-- , . • I ~ 

. ' 

PEYTON'S 

. . 

\ . ·\ ~ ' . . ........ 
--=;·r- ·~; \ "' '\... .~·· 

·--~ .......__..... 

FRESH FRENCH BULK BRIE 
. - r~ ....... ., "'::" *"~ ···"' • ;-:-:-::::-, ........ ~· t" ' ~ . 'L I 'j ,,, l s .. ,_ ·ut£~~ b . LB. 

§ 

HONEYSUCKLE 

·-~~-I ,--~ 

I . ! 1 
1_ --;, /L1 / n ' I . ; I . j I ( , . ' 

I . I I' I 
. I / I l Ll 

1 ·f 1 1 1 in 
I. [J' ' ' I . 'd u 1.11 

70% L£AN 

FRESH 

(IC::' ' - \ : ( ;· =---=-J [g"::::J [fJ ® I , ., ~ .. I J ~ 

\' \. ' J 1 1 . • ' ...- 1\ ~ , .... _- ~ t..: ' ..... ·~ !.J J u 

8-oz. JAR 

' 

/ 
I 

' 
\.. ·- ' 
- -· " 

.. ~ - ' ;' 
-I " . ; . I, . 
' I! \ . . . ( 

. ' I ~- . 

I 
- I \ . ' ; •' i I . , 
( -....._, ,-

• 
LOUIS RICH 

1rlUJ rn1 ~~ [E v 
r~~~ r~~) [= 0 (§, -u"' (Ql 
. ;L .J Ll L /j.J QV ~ 

FULLY COOKED 
READY TO EAT 

PEYTON'S 

12-oz. PKG. 

[lJ~~$ .......... $ U an 
16-oz. PKG. 

WJ(DJ[UL ......... .. 

FRESH FRENCH BULK CAM EBERT 
~~~®~M __ ~_~@-~ ~4~e 
~ \J!JlfU l£; t£ 0) l£ ............ LB. 



~--::~ 

= ---- . 

3CV'T''"'"I'S OUIK CARV 
WHOLE BONELESS 

H£ .. , rK~~ _.. : ":"- ~-. . 
;:, 1\". ., "' '·-
U-~- • ,._..· - . ~~ .. . . . 

LB 

0 
0 

$ HALVES .•.• ,. LB. 

' 

,. . -
--- -=----=- -- :- . -. 

~~~ 
. ---

FULLY COOKED WHOLE 

s~IDJ~lOJ ~~uw~ 

LtJ 
CENTER CUT 
HAM5 SLICED .......... LB .• , .. 

. ~ ... -~- -~-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

PEYTON 
DEL NORTE 

f~~~~. 

PEYTON DEL NORTE 
SLICED 

~~©(ID&] 
12-oz. PKG. 

LB. 

PEYTON DEL NORITE 

[ID@[UID@~ffi 
12-oz. PKG. 

CITTERO ITALIAN PRUSS!TTO $ . O fl\ CITTERO ITALIAN HOT OR SWEET 

PRUSSITTO 5:~~ COP·PA · $~ 99 
... LB. . .. I ••• ~ •••••••• LB. ""' 

·--·~- ---·---------~·-·---------- --·---·------.........--" ~--'"'"- -·-- ... 
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SHURFINE 

.· ·-,. ,-·. ., r:.~.8. 
,_ ·' ··-.~ ! ' ; ('· ·f ) -' 

~ I . , ' 1 I .-..., 
' . ' . ,. -

. . ) 1: . J 

. . 
• 

' : " 

" ; . ' 
. I . ' 

; ' c .. 
' ' . . 

' '• I 0 • 

! l I ' I 

~~- '"----/' 

.... -~~-l . 
I .- ,_,-.:LJ 
; • 1 

. I 

' 

I 

I 
I i 
I I 
I I 
I . 

. ' 
I 

' 

J I 
I 

_ ____.__- - ~ 

---------

ETABLE 

SHORTENING 
(r~\ [;bliJ' (r-D r(U (Q1 
ll:_, J'U i \':U t __ LcJ W 

---------- --------

sroc~ ~P rum~ m~ 

lHE H~UDAYS! 

ALL veGETABLE 



KRAFT MINIATURE 

u~iillif~fru m@l~~©~J~ 
10.5-oz. PKG. 

---·---.. . ' ' ' 

.::------------
' --:~ 

~ 

- -~- -- -~ ~, 

KARO 
RED LABEL 

.... - - --·· 

BEt~NETlfg~ 
SHURSAV 

~ [Xi [E [j01] [E 
7•0Z. TUB 

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 15th THRU 25th 

( 
- ·"'' -.. ,-.. - '-,_ 

-.. _ -iJ -
~ - -

--~ '·;. - ·- ' 

--~ "l'_ ' \ 

' ~ ... - i 
" • "' . t 
.. ! - ., 

'' . ./ , 
- ---
,'!. ,, .... 

""' ---,. c~:~-~-f!.'"":-~' -
-· ,;, .--..;, ,,i:.'!lo r" '-., ._ . ' .. - -. FRESH WHOLE 

~~~~~~~RIES 

12 OZ. PKG. 

j 

j 

'• J 

• 
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POWDERED 

DETERGENT 

(l~ G~ l~ rE fro 
49-oz. BOX 

.. 
' ' 

' • 

NOW SELLING 

VOlUME 10 & 11 

.s-"'l 
VICKS t.~ 

'-r /.-; '1\ r-· -~· r..... ,---,-
\ \ 1 ,,, .• l \ r, i' 

1 I .._ _• 1 ''1 · - ' ' r 1 -L , . • , . . . -- '. : . 

OR 

. •· .- : .. -. ·. -·~· \_ I' 
. _., 

,. '' . ' . :, ') ' 
_.1 •• 

.~ 

LIQUID 

[D) [E'u lE lRl @HE~ lr 

JOY 
22-oz. BOTTLE 

II CDI ~1 jl 1 _))~i 
. . " II ' I I . j ~ f\':1 

I I \ • ·1 \ ' .'- _) ----' 

' . 
i;\\( [ . 
\ I I, , 

' ' 

~LJ 

Buy Volumes 2 & 3 of 

Funk & W agnalls 
New Encyclopedia 

for just $3.49 each 

and get a free dictionary . 

' . . 

KRAFT 

~~ v~~~~ffi\~~~ 
32-oz. JAR 

-- ~-.-- --- - -·-----

VOLUME 1 OF 

FUNK & WAGNALLS 

NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA 

STitL ONLY 9~ 

.., '. '. ·-- .. . ·---,~·--.- --· .... 

§ 
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0 

---~ --

---- --

BLUE 
BONNET 

ubu~~~~ ~~~~u~ 
1·1b. PKG •••. OTRS. 

.· 

BANQUET 
MINCE 

OR 

~ uD (]0u ~IJ G~ ~ ~\~ 
[p~[E~ 

20-oz. 

• .I 

-
c - ----

@(Q)[1 
VX7ClJOl~ 

8-oz. TUB 

AERO 

---··--·.. ------ . - --

• CHIFFON WHIPPED 1-lli TUB _ BANQUET 91NCH PIE BANQUET APPLE OR PEACH 

M~~@Jm~iNE 89° PIE SHELLS ... 49@ PIE$ 20-oz ............... ®9© 

--

·I 
' ! 
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OFF , · . 
§ I REG. PRICE RElL PRICE REG. PRICE .. REG. PRICE I 
~ I 1-lb.CAN 11-oz.PKG.SUNSt-11NE 10 JNST NT I 

1 FOLGER's coFFEE VANILLA WAFERS 
7CROUTETTESs NEsc-Ai=E cOFFEE 1 

I COUPON VALID NOV. 21, '81 COUPON VALID NOV.~ 1, '81 COUPON VALID NOV. 21, '81 COUPON VALID NOV. 21, '81 1 
1 LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FhMILY LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY I --- ----------·----------~-------------------~--------------~ 

t r---------------~--------------~------------------·------------, · ~ u ~~ ~ ~- r= ~~ i ( ._ ... n I 
,, . ,.. ll ~, - . J I 

GOOD AT BENNETI'S SHUR.SAV ONlY GOOD AT BENNffi'S SHUR.SAV ONLY GOOD AT BENNETT'S SHUR.SAV ONLY GOOD AT DENNEn'S SHUR.SAV ONLY I 

,- - /---\ ./l 0 _ I 

l. i i. \J}':) OFF ';{J v u ~@ OFF I 
:_:_:J '--" REG. PRicE ~ -u 0 REG. PRicE 1 

( OFF 
REG. PRICE 

, \ _~ ',r'l~j OFF 
. I I ··-'1 

·, ',__, . / . ~ 

-- ~---- , RE~. PRICE 
200 COUNT 2 PACK ... TURKE Y 18x25 FT. DIAMOND 25 .. Jb. THRIFT KING I 

BAYER ASPIRINS BROWN IN BAGS, HEAVY DUTY FOIL DOG FOOD I 
COUPON VALID NOV. 21, '61 COUPON VALID NOV .. 1, '81 ~ COUPON VALl~ NOV.21. '81 COUPON VALIDNOV.21, '81 I t ·-~~~~~!~~~!~~~-~~~~~~~!~!~~~-j-~~~~~~~!~!~!~-~~~~l~~~!~~~~~.J 

§ 

~ 
1 

t 
§ 
§ 
§ 

! 
§ 
§ 

t 
§ 

.----------- -------------.,.--------:-~~':""'---,----~~--~~~---· 
I 

. u - . 1 1 . , ... ,) i, •· I' ., . • • . , · r(~ n .. j\d) 0 r0,, I 
~ • .J:~ , '~ p~j ...... _ I ·,,.,_', ~-J"' ~·=-:t lJ '\...'-cd u "'.l 

I GOOD AT BENNETT'S SHUR·SAV OHL Y GOOD AT BENHEITS SHUR..SA'f ONLY I GOOD AT BENHm'S SHUR-SAV ONLY GOOD AT BENNETI'S SHUR..SAV ONLY I 
I I ~ I --,, . -~ --:---\ /-". I 
I ·.- r ', ·,.. ~, ) I. n . ,/~\ I 
1 0 F F ' ' "'• ','. 111 F F r' ·:c l, I / \ _II 0 F F <. ' \ i •.' ( f j \ : .. ~ 0 F F 1 § 
I '-.'J . . _. ! I ,. ' "-- I § 

... ( I ' .. _ I_ ~ - I \. J ) I REG. PRICE REG. PRICE ~ --~- REG. PRICE J ' - REG. PRICE I 
1 5-lb. BAG SHURFINE 1-lb. SHURFINE SHU AFRESH PLASTIC GAL. 24-oz. BTL. HEINZ PICKLE I 

I SUGAR BUTTER MILK DILL SPEARS I 
I COUPON VALID NOV, 21, '81 COUPON VALID NOV. 21, '81 COUPON VALID NOV. 21, '81 . COUPON VALID NOV. 21, '81 I 
I LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY I 

·----~----------~-------------------- - ---~--------------~ 
,---------------------------~------------------~--------------~ I . ' ·.. . . ~. . t " . ~ _; •l 'i; ,, : I rc 0 [tJ ~~? CJ; i:-~~ I 
I GOOD AT BENHEITS SHUR-SA v OHL y GOOD Ill BENHEITS SHUR-SA I ONLy GOOD AT BENNETT'S SHUR-SAV 0111. y GOOD AT BENNETT'SSHUR-SAY ONLy I 
I · ·- ~0 I 

I oFF oFF ": ~--· oFF 7 2)(· 0 )c~ oFF I. I REG. PRICE REG. PRICE .. REG. PRICE ·~~~-\ \-._y REG. PRICE I 

I 6 PACK HERSHEY B·oz. MAXWELL HOUSE 32-oz. KRAFT 12-oz. PKG. HERSHEY I 
ICANDY BARS INSTANT COFFEE MAYONNAISE CHOCOLATE CHIPS• 
I COUPON VALID NOV. 21, '81 COUPON VALID NOV. 21, '81 COUPON VALID NOV. 21, '81 COUPON VALID NOV. 21, '81 I 
I LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY LIMIT 1 COUPON PEA F,t,MILY LIMIT iCOUPON PER FAMILY LIMIT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY 

. . ···-····---~---------------------------------1 


